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trn·"
VOLUME

.xxrv.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1860.

TO THE COURT OF COM:l\ION PLEAS, IN AND FOR
KNOX COUNTY, OHIO:

Tax undersigned Commiss ioners of said County, repre sent that the Annual Settle•
ment with the Auditor and Treasurer or said County he rewith filed and made II part
of this Report, will give a correct statement cf the Receipts and Disbursemtnts
since the Report n,ade of the June settle mtnt in I 8 'i9.
The lastAnnual Sett! ement did not include the Taxes eollectedfor the year 1858
after the settlement for the first balfofsaid years taxes, the resent settlement inclll' tes
the taxes of 1858, payable in June 1859, the taxes of 1859 payable Dect'mber 1859,
as well as the taxes of said year payable in June 1860. It also covers the expenses
oftbe county for a period of fifteen months. This arrangement has been brought about
by the law authorizing the Semi-Annual payment of tax, s, and the act of February
8th 1860, changing the time for making the Annual Setllement. Hereafter the
fiscal year will commence and end on the first Monday in September in each year,
ins•ead of tbe 1st Monday of June as heretofore.
The statement attached ha.s been condensed to some extent, with the view of
8a;,ing expense in U1e publication thereof. The amounts accounted for in the three
several settlements with the Treasury, ins aid period of fifteen months, for tax~s
collected on the duplicate, as well as tbe amount of orders redeemed by the Treas·
urer in said time, will be to some extent summed up together. The whole will be
found set forth in detail in the ledger kept in the Auditor's office.
.
Since our last report. as will appear from the present ~xhibit, we have expended $1,028 7, mainly in repairing damages done by water to Norton's Bridge, and
the road from Mt. Vernon to Homer, west of Brendon. The moneys expended at
Norton's Bridge were actually; necessary to prevent the stream from forming II new
channel and leaving the bridge on \he west side of the same . That· at Hrandon
was to save the expenses of locating a new. road, &c.
Since said term, it will also appear, that we have expended $2,988 8/i in repairing
the old Infirmary buildings and erecting a new one, fusnisbing the sam«>, &c. The
dangerous an4 dilapidated condition and insufficient size of the old builo.Jings, and
the great number and condition of the paupers to be provided for, made this outlay an
act of actual nece~sity.
We put up a good, subtanlia) frame building 24 by 50 feet, two stories high con•
taining some eighteen rooms with good foundation, pine roof, &c, Also a brick
building 18 by 47 feet for kitchen and dining room with cellar underneath, tin roof,
&c. The old buildings were re-roofed, painted, new flues put in, cut stones for
stove p ip1,s to pass through were placed at all points where the pipes passed near
wood work, a large amount of plastering was dont, &c. Some repairs and alterations
were also made on the out-buildings and fences. The hands engaged in doin" this
work were boardecf at the Infirmary and will go to swell the expenses of suppo~ting
the establishment.
The snm of $25 was i.llow ed Mrs. Green out of tl1e Coun ty Fund for the extra
trouble she was at while said improvements "'ere bein ~ made.
For the purpose of providing a fund for eventually meeting the expenses of said
improvements, we sold that• porti vn of the Poor House farm lying·in Clinton town
ship, containing about 74 acres for $2950, h ei ng $40 per acre; Considering that from
10 to 15 acres of this land is re ndered little better than a waste by Dry-Creek and the
rig ht of way htretofore sold for some $750 to the t;., Mt. V ., & P. ~ :~tlroad Co., and
also the poor quali 1y of a corrsiderable portion of said tract and its entire destitution
of timber, we think the sale was made for a full consideration, and that no twithstanding all that has been said to t~1e contrary the sale ant! improvem ents so made by us,
will be approv.,d b! every unb_1ased ~an who will make himself. sufficiently acquain•
ted with the facts m the premises to Judge of the mattt'r.
We have also since our last report made arrangements for erecting se venteen new
bridges one of 330 feet in length ; one of 140 feet ; six of GO feet; tbree of 50 feet,
three of 40 feel; r. wo ol 30 foet and one of 20 feet. All of said bridges are situated in
portions or the county which have heretofore bee u but little benefited bv moneys expended on such improvements. We expect to have all l,he bridges so com~enced.nol yet
finished, completed tbe present season. The expense of this work will be mainl v m et
out of th e
mill of road tax set apart for tlrnl purpose in the years I 859 ant! 1860 .
We have Rpplications p ending before u~ for bridges at the following points, to wit:
At Banning's mill .S wan's Fording, and at the fording south of Fred e ricktown in M or ris township, at Lilley's in W,iyne township, at Batc~an's in Middleburg township,
at Merrins in Ilt'rlin township, at 'l'routman's in H a rri.s o n lown$bip, at Greers\'ille in
ir, Jefferson township, at Kinney's mill in Clinton town s hip. Otber points have been
spoken of, and ther" is no doubt bu1 tb~t there are numerou:1 o ther place• where
brid# es of a sm ,,11.,r class could b e put up to the great convenience of the people .Our intentions are to put up soma four or five of the principle brid ges above alluded
to next s •·asoo, 11nd in course of a few ye ius to put up a good pe1 manent aod substan·
tial bridge at every consid"rnble poin: in the countf when such a convtnience is
nc t dtd.
. Ia expending the money set apart for bridges, we have not always been able to
satisfy tne persons interested, nor to do it entirely to our own satistactivn. The inhabil1mts of some seciions of the county may fed tliat th .. y have not had justice done
them..-none more so than the citiz en of Morris Township;-next year we h ope to
make amends for past negl ect.
In our last report we called your attention to the large amount expended in upholding our criminal laws and made some sugg~stions with a view of curtailing the
expenses in that direction. We are gratified by comparing this report with last years
th~ta saving of about $1000 for 1he tast _l5 mc1nths has been made over the expcuditures for that purpose for the J '1 p~ecced 1ng m onths . This saving is m a inly owing to
the course pursued by your Honor In your charges to the Grand Jury and the cautious
and prudent conduct of our Prosecudn!{ Attorn ey. It is a step in !he right direction, which we hope will b 3 followed up and improved upon in the future,
In looking over tile exhibit attached, it will be found tb11t the expe nses for county purposes appea rs somewhat large r than usual, y e t when we take into view
that it covers a p e riod of 15 mon1b~, and that it includes $ I OUO expended on Norton's
Bridge and the ro ad at Brandon. n,,ar:y three thousand expended in improvements
on the ' Poor House farm; about $2,500 the expense of the late appraisement of real
estate in the county uea, ly $600 for an iron fence around the Court House lot and
about $1300 for printing. h will be found that if the general expenses have not been
reduced th ey have at least not exceeded that of former yP.ars.
In consequence of the payment of the t~i::es semi ·annuatly we have not. been able
to meet tlw interest fully on our bonds issued for the C. L. Erie R!li)road as it fell
due, we have increas ~d the levy for that purpose the present year with the view
<>f preventing such an occurrance for the future.
During the la, t year sevcr:il creditors of John R. Rob_inson hav~ united in bringing
suit ag~inst us in Licking county _Common Pleas with the vie!" of_having the
24,000, p1id this county at the time of the last sale of atock in said road, ta·
ken from us and appropriated to the p ayment of these claims airaiust said Rob·
inson. We have no fears of an unfavorable termination of said proceeding. yet it
will necessarily put the coumy ~o the t-~!)~ns~ and troubl~ of defend!ng the same.
Some progress ha, been made rn t_he sutt_aga1~st Amos Nichols on his bond given
to the county for county bonds "nd rn paying l11s stock to the S. Mt. V . & P. Rail•
road company. Since our last rep ,rt, a judgment was rendered against him in the
Common Pleas, for the interest due. He appealed to the District Court and t~e
case was not reached at the late session of the said 0ourt,
In the meantime no
interest lrns been paid on the bonds iss ued for the benefit of the stockholders in
said road . W" hope for the honor of our county, that we may have a Fpeedy a!ld
successful te rmination of snid suit and that those who have invested their monies in
our bond, will receive their interest as it fal ls due and that it will come from the
stockholders of said road rather than from the taxp~yt:rs of thi, county .
We have not thought it proper to incumbe r our report by setting out all our
acts and doings, our journal and the books iu the Auditor's office are free to b"
enminetl by all and will sbow them more fully and satisfactory than can be done
in this report.
• All of which is respectfully submitted.
WM McCLELLAND,}
JACOB BELL,
Commissioners.
JOHN McELROV.

t

DISBURSED.
To orders redeemed, and cancelled
'l'o 'l'reasurer's fees on U. 8. M. L, Fond &c,
'l'o balance rem11ioing in Treasury,

$33,082 14 3
SCHOOL HOUSE AND CONTINGENT FUND-RE.JEIVED.
By balance remaining in Treasury at June &ettlem't 1859
$ 132,43 2
do am't collected on duplicate of 1858 at Aug. settlem't 1859
4,658 86 8
do am• t collected on duplicate of 1859,
6,079 56 1
$10,870 86 1
DISBURSED.
10,793 56 6
77 2\J 6

ROAD FUND-RECEIVED.

By am•t remaining in Trea&ury at June settlement 1859,
d 1 am'tcollected on duplicatQ of 1858 at Aug. settlement 1859,

$124.6,7 7
63 9'5 2

c'o special road tax on do do do
do
do
do om't road tax collected on duplicate of 1859,
do am't of special road tax on
do
do

881,56 8
5,155 80 1
451,30 6

do

N"

E

:X:

:a: :I: :a :I:

$4.847 19 3
1,744 36 6
100,74 5

TOW:t{SHIP FUND-RECEIVFD.
19,98 5
By balooce in Treasury at June settlement 1859,
910 ,05 3
do am't colle~•d on dup , of 1858 at Aug . settlement 1859,
2,028 30 3
do aruouot collected on duplicate of 1859,

$33,0!!2 14 j

•

OF
,·;
GEO. G. EV A NS,

7135 0

PROPa1rro11. 01' TH& OLD.EST ..ND

4 70 0

2i9 00 0

1,712 86 0
72 00 00
476 07 0
218 00 0
52 80 0

ASSESSORS GlF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
To A•se..ors of Personal Property for 1860

329 2-iO'

poatogo·1tamp1. Addreu DR. WM. YOUNG, No.
410 SPRUCE St. above_.f.th, Pbila,d~lpbla, Pa.
)l!iB"' AFFLICT RD AND UNFORTUNA'l,'E-?\o'

one oo tho receipt of tweuty.five oen\11, in •pccie Slr.

818 38 0
REPAIRS TO ROADS AND BRIDGES.
To C. B:i.rker, for work on Norton'a Bridge

do

do

"

591 32 0

on Ro:>L South of Brandon

$5.354 14 6

418 75 0
18 00 0

$5,354 14 6

MISCELLANEOUS.
To 11undry persons for void sales and errors in ta.xes
do

do

do Jn.mes Bio.kc for freight on l:ms, books, safo doors,&e.
do Win. McClello.nd, as agent and n.ttornoy and for money o:,:poodod for county
do Knox Cotrnty Agricultural Society

do l?ussell & Thompson Medical Attendance at Infirmary

$2.132 11 9
2,104 40 0

:l7,71 9
$2,132 11 9

S . M. & N. R.R. CO. FUND-RECEIVED.
Ily nm't loaned from Knox Co. Bank
$1 .000 00 0
do am'I collected on dup. ol 1851:l at a:ig. settlement 1859,
3,519 09 0
do amount cvllected oo duplicate of 1850,
5,045 61 2

1,028 07 0

3764 0
25 89 0
48 43 0
9l 20 0
200 00 0
20 00 0
50 00 0
47 07 0
6 00 0
27 00 0
15 37 0
38 35 0
9 25 0

for unclSLimcd cosr:.

do a.mt. for moving mill at Infirma.ry
do sundries for Court Room and Officors
do a.mt of jury fee Thomp3on vs Underwood
do white-w..a.shing add sundries for Jail
doJ. \\".R.issellfor dn.mn.go3 to Rooms rented for offices
do Officers for making roports to Commissioners of s tatistics, kc.
do Othor sundries
.
,

5.571 00 0

900 000
4 93 1
---$9 564 71 1
SPRINGFIELD, MT. VERNON & PITTSBURGH RAIL R0,1,t> CO.
By am nu nt reru11111 iug in Treasury at June settlement 1859,
347 :17 l
do amount of inle re•t of Silas Ralston 011 Rail Road Bond,
35 35 0
$382 62 l

THE O'LD" STANfi,

o'

$9,0496 50 0

$500 00 0
200 00 0
5045635

do

do

5 278 65 2
l 892 00 0.

610 OU 0

332 37 5

I will furnish any book(of a moral character)

$2 794 57 1
5 08:3 84 U
245 85 45 6
27 77 5
1 325 26 7

eacb book, and guarant,o lo give perfect satisfac•

9

$159 109 82 8

A statement of orders issued for the following

purposes to Tp. Treasurers from the 1st monday in Juoe 1859 to fir.t Monday io September Jd6ll,
For School 'l'u iLion purpo,es ,
$32 925 55 5
do School House aud coutiogent Fund,
10 7~~ 54 6
do Corpo: ation Fund .
6 020 39 8
do Ruad aud Special Road Fund,
I 078 11 5
do Township Fund,
2 871 31 6
do lufirmary Fund,
2 151 90 U
do Bridge Fuud:
9 078 20 5
do Rail Rua<i Fund,
67 00 0
Total
.
•. $64 996 22 5
Statement of orders issued for County purposes arro.ngod under tho several heads of expenditure.
JAIL E1XP.EN::iE.:3.
,0110 0
To I Underwood for Jail fees,
309 64 0
do
do
do Hoarding Prisoners,
92 4t 0
du Sandry persons for clothes an<i bedding for Prisoners,
19 25 0
do Burr and Brya.nt for Medical attendance on prisoners,
•rotal
$528,200
JURIES.
$290 15 0
To persons serving on tho Grand Jury,
do
do

do
do

do
do

1 U34 5 0
570 20 O

do Pettit Jury,
do Ta.lies Jurc,rs,

$2 803 90 0
COSTS IN STATE CASES.
To Justices and Constable• io State cases,
do witnesses before OrandJllry,
do
do in Sta,te cases;
do Clerk oS Court,

To
du
do
do
do
do

A. C. ~Hiott, Clerk for Indexing, services to Gra.nd Jury nbstr11ot,, &o.

•Vm C. Cooper l'rosecuting Attorney, Salary,
l Underwood, Sheriff salary,
S : W. Farquhar Auditor foes,
Censtablc• ntt<mding Court and Juries,
Wm. McClelland comwissionor's fees&•.

do Jaoob Bell oommbsioner fees,
do JCJIJO McE lroy oowmisBio:.er fees,

do E. Whitney Infirmary Director fees,
do 'l'homas Larrimore
do
do
do 'l'howa.s H.ogors,

do

do

$431 69 0
215 38 O
392 15 0
86 15 0
145 oO 0
220 95 0
125 00 0
125 00 0
1 523 93 0
239 00 0
97 50 0
50 00 0
65 00 0
92 95 0
46 50 0
66 00 0
$it 25183 0

PRINTING.
To Wm. H. Cochran for publishing laws of 1859
do L. Harp<;r for publishing laws of 1859 a.ad 1860,
do J, W. :Schuckers publishing law• of 1860,
. .
do Wm. H. Cochran and L. Harper for pub. amendn:ent• to tho Constitution
do ' do
do
do
do
Shoritr's proclamation,
do
do
do
do
do
Exhibit11nd Commission'oroportforl859
do
do
do
do
do notice to taJ"-~yers,and print'g tax r·ec'ts,
do Wm. H. Cochran for pub. delinquent and fo~fe1ted land hst
do J. W. Schuckers for printing county appraisers, blanks,
do
do
do
do
do
Road l!.eocipts,
do sundr7 printing forollicers,

101 51 0
286 71 0
85 00 0
67 00 9
13 00 0
122 00 0
107 00 IJ
309 67 0
45 00 00
42 00 0
1H87 O

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS.
T9 snclry persona for damages on ro&ds,
do- Surveyor viowors a1ulehaiuman on Road~

ADVANTAGE
Of receiving

A Handsome Present
Worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars.
WITH EACH BOOK.

to books in the manner pro:.

posed, twenty bnok• can be
eold in the aamo limo that ii
won Id take lo 1ell one on t:ie
old h1hioned aubscriplion plari'
Seud for a cla,sified Catalogue,

nnd ~very information wi II be
given in reference to a _2"e ncie11 .

usuao

'15 00 0
179 15 0

50 95 0

Select your book,, enclose tho
amount of money required,
and ono trl•I will ••tisfy you
thot the best place in lhe coun•
try to purchaite book• i• at

THE EX'I'ENSIVE
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT
"

OF

OE0KGE G.

the est&to of hf'r hut band aa speedily aa poHible, •he·
will diopooe of the excellent stock now on hand AT,
COST, and ah• invites all who are wiHing to favor

her witli' their custom;, tp giy,i be; a.en.IL ••. : ·
, , . :QlrnpRAl? W. W!NTERS.
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 21-ml

Dook11 ior Girls!

' on

Trade!

.

I

LIPPITT has put tho price of Coal Oil
S
lower than can b~ bad an7 place io the city;

W.
• down to 80 cent~ Per gallon, and Lamp• 20 ch.
.have
n.l~o just rc.~oived ano.tQer fine as1oc.tmen~ P,f LAmps~

Uea.v.Y, Lamp•,• C!Jimqe,:s! {Hoj,os, &.G·• s,nd alao Coa.l
011. B~ro•r~ o~ ~>Jl'erent itt~s b.t .;which you oao con·,
vcrt your Fluia and c-h qthet kinds of LJmp, into.
Coal Oil w,m~;· wfthoat
- ■t.
will ftt
Bia111- ll'ldNie ~ C1..oJi -11ant.■ 1up~'

.e

m

1-io-d--a_.....__.,.,,J.a.w

gp.~_ .- -

--~

-

Call o.n~ examine al the City Drug Store.
Junel9.
S. W. LIPPITT: .

MANHOOD;

--• q

HOW . LOST, HOW RESTORED:

Ju,t publi1l1t.~ _iti.' a Sealed Ert'1elope,
1
A Lecture pn t)io Jf:it~le T~oa.tmont and Radical CurGJ:
of Spormatorrbcea, .o r Semipal )Veakqeu, Beirual
DcbUity, NorVo usn'e,~" a'ud'. InJolunt&ry Emi11ion1 1

.Meitfaland'

prcducing l'mpotorioy, Coria,impli'oo n'nd
Phyaical Debility:
.
. , ... _ , 1
By ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. 1>.,

The important fact lhat the awful con■equeDCe, o/

self·D.bu 10 may be ctroctually removed without in-'
torna.l Medicine and witboul dangerous applicationa,1
of c&u11tic1, instruments, medicated bougie,, and·
otbOr empiriCJl,l dovfoes, is here clearly demon,trated,'
and the entirely tiiiw' ,a'nd' ~ill~l,r ,,u.cr.ea1!ul treat,:

ment, a.s adopted by the oelobrnted autlior fully explained, by mean a of Wbicb 6.vciY ohe is enabled to
cute llim,olf pcffo~lly, and· at the loa1t iios,)bte co,t;
thereby avoid~ni; all tho a.dvenisc.f nostiums or the

1

day. Thiti L Octure will prove a boon to thou1a'ad1 ."
SOnt' uride,r seal'_t':! tiny, a.ddren,pO,t pai~, on the
receipt of two po1tage _~ta~p•, by addreuing Dr• .r:
C. Kt{NE, M. D.,' 480, First Aveniio, New Yo,k,'

[A~ril 17', 1860-1,:.

Post Box 4586.

JOSEPH .M'CURMICK'S
.

\'ii_,

F U RN· f T URE'

.WOODW
-, 'YAJ.\D
~.RE .EQQM.S.· ~
BLOCit,:MT. VERNON, o'.·

."TIE
T

undersigned rei}>eCtrun; a.nno\l~ce■ to tb9'

citi~•~• of Kno:,: o.nd tho surrounflin.g eountief:'
th<Lt be ha, greatly enla:rged bis bu,ineu and i•'
now pfcpa.'rOd \'o otter superior inducewent■ to tho,.
1

~

who wish .to p,u rchase .

_

()lle~p and Elegant Furnltute,· ,.
He will at ~ti time• k"cop on h•nd a ltr.rge 1took cf
BUR.GAUS, . ... .
.. , 's
WARD,tODl!S,'
. BEDST~AD,S, SOFA, ,'LOUNGES,'
BOOKCASES, HAT-UAC_K/l,
CENTliE, PIER ond .
DINING TADLES;
,
MAHOGANY, OANE SEAT e.nd
COMMON CJIAIRS, MA'l'TRASSES, .tc.
And in fact, over y article to be found in & fir•t·cla.i,i.
Furniture ,va.ro. room .

I will a.lao n.ip.ke t o order1

I eruplQ,)' the

Books of Hornor!
Bookl of Poetry!
Book1 of Trove I!
Book, of History; Book• of Biography; Booka
o( Adventure; Dooka ~bout Sa!lors; Books about
Soldiers; Rooke about lndian1; Book• aboat Hun-

o.ny uticle lh&t may be eollod for.

lersi Books about Heroes; Book!!! about Pe.triot11 ;

T~• aubsoribor ~till contin':'e• th~ ,U!]dertaldnf'
Bu11neu, a.nd ha.v1ng a.n elegant llearae i• prepa.r-·

GEO. G. EVANS' Original Gist Book Entorprl•e Book • for Farmers; Books for Mechanic•; Book•
been endorsed by the Book for Merchant•; Books for Physicians; Books for
'l'rado •no •II the leading cily Lawyers; Books for St11tesmPUj Bibles; Pre1entaand r.ountry newsp·dper1 in the tion Books; Praj·er Books; Hymn Books; JuvenUnited Stales.
ile Books; Annuah1; Albumti, etc., etc.
GEO. G. EVANS' Punctual bu ■ ioess tran,ac- Ci;c1L B. ffAJlTLEV's Interesting Biographies!
.
tions have received lhe appro ..
Rn. J. H. I RGRAH,rn"s Scriptural Romances!
bation of over 6,000,000 cili·
S11t1CR1tR'e Lives of Potriots &. Stttte11men?
zens of the U uited Slates, each
J. T . Laun1tN's k e volutionarv Storie,!
of whom have received sub•
T. S. AaTHUR 8 Poµular Tale•!
■ taulial evidence of tho beneDR, ALCOTT'• Family Doctor!
fit• derived by purchasiull'
l\1Ra. HENTZ ' s Novel•!
book• at lhia Eslabliahment.
Mae. SouTHWOllTH'a Novel•!
GEO. G. EVA \TS Has done more than any oth•
Coo7n'• Novels!
, er publisher, or bookseller in
D1cKEN's Novels!
the United States, towards dif•
W AV•RLY Noni•!
fu,ing kuowledge lo tho poo· !nVING'a Works!
pie. By his system, many
All the wrllin(!• or e·,ery •tandard author In ev•
books are read that otherwi ■e ery department of literature, in eYery style of bindwould not have found their ing, at the publisher'• lowest pric,., and rememway into lbe hands of readou, ber that you pay no more than you would nt any
(Frank L,sl~'• New~paper.)
oth•r Establiahment, and you have tho adnntage
GEO. G. EVANS Keeps corutaolly oo hand tho of receiving an elegant Preaont. which often limes
mo•t extensive stock, the ia worth a hundred fold more than lhe amount paid
ireatest aosortment of Books, for the book.
arid circulate■ free to all who
SEND FOR A CLASSTFlF.I) CATALOGUE
may •rply, tho most complete
OF bOOKS.
catalogue of Book, and Gifta
Order any Book, that you may want remit the
In the United Statu.
retail price. together with tho amount r~quired for
GEO. G. EVANS Ha1 advantages offered him postage, and one trial will assure you that tho best
by other publiohor■ an4 man•
In the country to purchase book• I• 111 tho
ufactur~u which enable him plac•.
Gift Bo .k Eatablilhm,nt of
.

h••

\'ery bcl!t workmeu to be Qa<I, and eYer'y article t1oli
will be warranted. I eolicit 11, continuu.tion of th&'

liberal pohona.ge heretofore exteµd, to me.
JOSEPil MeCOliMICK;

1JNDERTAKIN'G;

GEO . G. EVANS.
Originator of the Gift Book Enterrrlse,
No. 439 CHESTNUT STncitr.
PHILADE .PHJA.

aortmenl of gl~ts than any oth•
er establishment.
GEO. G. EVANS Publlshea nearly Two Hun•
Jred p,,pular and Interesting
.A.ge:n:te 'VV"a:o:tec'l.,.
Booka, therefore, 111 a publisher, he is beiter able to offer ex•
To whom 11:reater lnducomenta than ovor aro ortra premrum1 a'nd tommi•• ferecl, Any person, either male or female, who I•
1ioo1.
desirous of eui:agtng in an
GEO, G. EY ANS Guanntee, perfeet oail,fae- Honorable and Prolltabl~ E'mplovment.
·
ti'oo to all who !!lay aend for Reau Iring but ltttle lime and no outlay of money•
booko.
and' by which they ean obtain 1rat11
GEO'. IG. tVANS' New clusi6od catalogue of) A Vali!ab!e ,Li1Jr~_ry; _A Fm• _G'ord l~qtch and"
bookumbra.ce the wrilinll"' of
Cltain,. A Ha·n ds-• :Savice of~ tdte, An

.

ed to attend fuuora.11 in either to wn or Country;
Coffins ms.de. to order, in tho ~Ht !t,Yl~, aqd on the;

obortest oot,co . . I CBn be folllld, , t iny Furnitur•
Ware-rooms, in Woodwar d ,Bloi;k, :r'.tt. Vernon, O.
M1mhf3lf.
JOSEPH McC6RMICK .
B. R, n1Dn t:Ex,
J. c. woaKt
L. 0.

Jfoon.r

.

0

to furnish hi11 patrons wi~h a
finer quality and u. better••·

25{ 15 0

.
CORONOR'S INQUESTS.
1o Coronet's jury and' wltoessu on lnq•u•t•,

and by soliciting subocriptihni

EVANS,
No, 439 Chestnut Street,
lion already bestowed upon my establi shmrn l.
PHILAEELPllli,
Stranger• visiting Philadelphia are invited to call
andjudgefo11hemselves.
G. G. BVANS.
where you can get Books of all kinda .
Book• of Fact!
Boeks ol Fiction!
IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS..
Book, of Devotion!
BEKD TO
Booko of Amuoement!
GEORGE G. EV ANS,
Book a for the Old F,ilks!
Book• for tho Youo g Folko!
RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERl'RISE
Book• for Husb•nds!
No, 439 CHESTNUT STREET,
Books for Wives!
PHILADELPHIA.
Booke for Loven!
Books for Sweethearll !
Where all book a are sold at the Publisher'• low•
Books for Boys!
est p.rices, and you have the

tion, a• I am determined to mtt.inlllin the reputa

33 816!10

Total amount,

liberal commissious 11.re offered

CARD.
Having purch•se<l the spacious lroo Building,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, and filled n up wilh ev

published 1n Lhe United Stales, the ngular retoil
price of which is One Dollar or upwa1ds,and give
a pre ■ent worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars with

$33 816 90 9
DIRBT!RSED.
To amount overpaid by Treasurer at June settlement 1859,
do
oo paid Banks oo Joaus,
do
do of orders redeemed and cancelled,
do
do of Treasurers fees,
do
do remainmg in Treasury,

GEO. G. EVANS' Calalogue of Books will be
sent gratis nod free of cxp,nao
lo any address In the United
Sta tea.
GEO. G. EVANS' Inducements to Agentl cannot be surpassed . The most

ery convenience to facilitate my busiuellll, panicularty that ~ranch dovotod 10 COUNTRY ORDERS; and having a larger capital than any olh·
er party invesl~d iu lhe business, I am now pre•
pared to offer greater advant,ges, and better gifts
than ever to my c ustomers .

201 82 543
900 ll0 0
508 19 9
113 14 0

from all other sources,

Gift Book Enterp1'ise,

directions how lo remil mon-·
•Y·

SIXTH YEAH OF TllE E~TERPI\ISE!
$5 745 63 5

~

ORIGINAL

PHILADELPIIIA,

6 00 0

do amount from A. C. Elliott clerk unclaimed cost,
do amount of mnney loanei,

of Booka ordered from hie e••

tablishment, together w.i,th fdll

AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET,

112 02 5

COUNT I." FUND-RECEIVED
By amount colleded on duplicate of 1858 at Aug . settlement l ::!59,
do amount received from F11nd Commissioners, (surplus revenue,)
do
do coll ected oo duplicBte of 1859,
do traosfarred frum Railroad Fund,
do am ount from D. W Got.hall pay't on land and i~torest,

every• anaai'aalnnormevery
department of literature, and
gives alt the information rela•
live to tho purchasing and for•
war~ing by Mail or E:,:preH

George G. Evans'

PERltlANEN1'LY LOCATED

5 62i 61 O

To ord•r• redeem rd and cancelled,
du Treasurer's fees,
do balance remaining in Treasurr,

VALUABLE GIFTS

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD!

$5 745 63 5
DISBURSED.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO,}
September 8, J 860.
I, SAMUEL W. FARQUHAR, Auditor of said County, hel'eby certify that the
foregoing is a full and true Exhibit of the Rece:pts and Expenditures for said C~un_ty
from the first Monday in June, 18Ml, to the first Montlay in Sep\ember, I 860.
S. W. FARQUHAR, A. K. C.

AT

$382 62 l
BRIDGE FUND--:RECEIVED.
By am't received from fund commissioners (surp. revenue)
doarnonnt loaned lrom John Walkey,
do aruouut collected on duplicate of 1859,

AT COST!

Corner of Main' an'ct' QJ,eap.ut •~reets, ~- atili open.-:
Being deairous to closG ou~ the busiuea■ and ■ eUle

, s,404 55

fflTU BOOKS

I 81 0
380 81 1

'ro Treasurer's fpes on $36,35,
do baJan.cc remaining in TreaSU"Y,

.

Durrah Cor ~tncoln ,i:U:d ti.te ()oat

52 28 0
3,036 50 0

DISBURSED.

e&ses described in bi's publlco.tio~a, at hi■ Office, No~1
146 Spru·oe Street, above Fourth.
[April 2.f..

T

$9,56! 71 1
DISBURSED.
To amo,mt overpaid by Treasurer at J uae settlement 1859,
do amount ·paid on loans in B rnk and interest,
do int eaest couµons redeamed and cancrlled,
d0 amount trnr.slerrcd to county 1uad,
do balance remaining in 'l'reasury,

and po .. ibly your life.
.,.,
DR. YOUNG cau ho coo111lted on any of the dll·

HE undor1ignod; Admlniotratri:,: upon tho ii■ :
tate of Jaoob A. ,vjotura,: .d&cea1ed, take• thia
method to inform the .oli! . po,l,rQ'!,,' ,of her late bus.'
band,' and the public gen~ie.lly th'a t .

MONEY BORROWED, AND INTEREST.
Total amt. of Orders iSJued

m&tt.er w~,:-.t m;ay be your di~ease, ~etore:yo~ plo.oo,
youraelf under tho caroi of ,-o,: of the notorio111
Quacks-native or foreiin._wli'o &dv~?tiee in thl11
or any other p~pcr,41et a copy ot eitb,er of Dr;
Youn •, Book•, a.nd rea.d it carefully. It will be.
the mea.n• of aav!ag you ma.ny & dollar, your boalth~

BOOTS' A.ND SIIOES-

616 20 0
To Amt. for borrowed money a.nd iuterest

ot

tiou of offspring including all the now diacoterle•
nerer before given in tho Eogli1h language, b7 WM. }
YOUNG, III. D. Thia ia really a valuable and lnlo•,

diment to married life, should r_oad th(, book. Ir
di,cloaes secret, that every one ahould be acqu&ln'",
ed with; l ' ill it ia a book th.at must be locked up,
and not lie abJut the houoe. It will be ■ onl to any,

268 21 0
6103 0

do snndry persons for work on bridges

~ B E I N G a prlvaio in1tr11clor for mi.i.:.
~
rled peraou, or tboH about to be
' married, both male and female, lo every-,
thing concerning the physiology and relati9n•
our sexual sys~•~m; n;n~ tp., j>'r,odu~.tion i,Ot Pr.eiv.ei4t&•,

o·

183 21

IMPROVEMENTS ON THE COURT HOUSE AND J AJL.
To Mo.cey,Ro.nkon & Co., for Iron Feoe.e
542 40 O
do amt. paid for putting up fence
70 SO o
do Sundry repairs to Cou,t House and Jail
205 18 O

do

Sop4:6m.

eontempla.ting marriage, and having the least imp.,;

AND LIGHT.

do Gas and Candles for Court House, Jail and office,

, ,
STuu,
.
PHIL.\DELPHIA.

CHUTIIVT

resting work. It la written in plain . languag, forthe general reader, and, b llluatraled,wi<ll numoro111.
Engraviogs. All young mo.rr!ed people, or tho1,l

118 200
6 60 0

To l\mt. for Coal for Court Houso n.nd Officer,

CORPORATION FUND-RECEIVED.
By am•t remaining in Treasury at .June settlement 18fi\J,
13,08 9
do am•t collected on duplicate of 1858 at Aug. settlement 1859, 13,10 11 0
do am't collected on duplicate of 1859,
4 .030 94 7

2,531 73 0
1,167 00 0

30 45 0
1822 0
9 740

No. 439

ltlA.RRl.l.GE G{JtDE:

INSANITY CASES.

do Clothing for the In,aoe

$2,958 34 1

,{

IN THE WORLD,
Pmnan,ntly locat,d. al

24!30 0

FUEL

,

LARGEST GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE

do Phy11icia.ns
do Probate Judge foea

17,81 2
2,897 35 4
'13,17 5

DISBURSED.
To amount ol orders re,1 erned aod cancelled,
do am't remaining in Treasury

TUE HEA.P QUARTERS

14 45 0
V6 16 0
57 35 0

do Sta.tionory for Court and officers
do Record of Duplicate for 1859
do Township Duplico.tes a.nd Reco,d for 1860 •

$2,958 34 1

DISBURSED
Tv orders redeemed and cancelled
INFIRMARY FUND- RECEIVED.
By amount rem,ining in Treasury at June settlement 1859
90,53 8
do am ' t collected on dup. of 1858 at Aug. settlement Ul59,
527 88 3
do am't collected on duplicate of 1859
1,513 69 8

9910 0
104 53 0
?2 50 0
3174 0

dQ Witnes!!es

OFFICER$.

a,

STATIONERY.
To amount for Books and Blanks for Auditor,
do B,ok.t and Blanks for Clerk of Court
do do
do for Probate .rud ge
do do
do for Recorder

To &mt. for convoying person, to the Lunatic Asylum

DISBURSED.
To error in apportionment of 1856,
do orders redeemed and cancelled,
do balance remaining in 'l'reasury,

23 00 0
158 50 0
---181500

do School Examiners for feu

APPRAI8ESMENT OF REAL PROPERTY IN 1859.
To Appro.lsers ef Roni Property
·
do Members of Boa.rd of Equalization
do S. ,v. Fa.rquha.r, Auditor's foes in relation to appt.
do C. C. Ba.ugh, Recorder, for recording divi,ion of lands
do Bhr.nka and loo,e sl;icets for Apprs. and Record

$6,692 30 4

T

STATE FUND---RECE[VED.
$
14 45 0
lly Balance due State nt June settl.,ment, 1859
do am't cc;IIAcled on dupli cate of 1858, at Aug, setllom't 1859 12,49i 95 9
35,824 08 9
do do
do d
do do 1859
li8 44 0
do do received from all other sources
'l'otal amount received
$48,509 93 8
To Stale Treasurers Receipts,
.
$48,509 93 8
SCHOOL FUND~RECEIVEO.
By balance remaining in 'l reasury J uoe s ~ttlem't 1859,
$1,6'24 6'7 1
do StalO 'l'reaeurer's draft for com. school fund, for 1858,
4,962 48 0
do do
do
do
do
do
do do 1859,
15.352 40 0
do am•t collected on duplicate or 1858 at Aug. settlem't 1858, 2.2M 11 6
do do
do
do
do 1859,
1,864 49 &
do do for U. 8. M Fund and sec. 16,
• 965 48 0
do do of show license,
58 50 0

SCHOOL EXPENSES.
To Treasurer of Townsbip for 1ettlemont of Sohool Fund,,

ELECTIONS.

12 69 37 0

Of the ileceipta aod Expenditures of Knox County from the first Monday in June 1859 to
the first Monday in 8ap1eml)er, A, D. 1~6U.
Net Amount Received on Duplicalll of 1858 at August settlement 1859,
$31912 24 3
do
da
do
do
do do 185\J for all purp05ies,
93,221 &9 1
do
do
do
from .all other ilources for all purposes,
33,975 59 4
'l'ot al amount Received
$159,309 82 8

259 83 0
---2988V65

To Juuges and Clerks of Anuua.J Elections
do Return.fudge• of Justices' Election•.

$6,692 30 4
DISBURSED.
To amount of road receipts rccei\"ed by Treasurer,
do orders redeemed and cancelled,
do amount remaining in Treasury,

do

do

do Binn ks for Rre&surer

$10,870 861

do Attorneys for defending indigent persons,

A

do work on

of Jewelry,
.. . .
.
.
Or m'any, other choice S:rllcl". enumo.rated In the
Lie& of Gifts, ~•o do so by acting a1 an A,ent for
thi• ootabliahmoot.
, . ,
·
Any pouon, hi anr part of the country, can be
an fgelit, simply by forming a club, aeuding a ll•t
of booka, aud romil.t ing tho amount of moooy required for the ••me.
.
.
i:leod for a Catalogue, which con.ta(n~ alf.!he,le,
aired information relative lo agencie• and tho for~
matlon of club•; and to inoure prompt and honorable dealing•, address all orders to
.:

· 1 506 98 0
1 222 20 5

To m:>terials for New lnftrmary,
do furnishing

&ii

Elegant Silk Drea/ Pattern, A SplcniUd

NEW INFIRMARY.

32,936 16 1
7 75 1
138,22 5

To orders reduced and cancelled,
do &lllouot remaining in Treasury,

NUMBER 25,

UENRY P .. "·ARDEN,
,

Lo.te Mt. Vernon, with

.

DIBJ3LEE, . :WOR~ .~ M,OORE;
,

,

Import er, 1>nd Jobbers of

.. ,

•

St:ip1e and Fancy Dry Goods,'
97

CHA!olB&RS 4

79

&.

81

READJ: 8T., JI, l",

PLOWS-! PLOWS! PLOWS/
rJi'BOSE who wioh to buy a good Long'• P!,ow:, or·
..I:. tho best Points t),o.t can be had in the counlr,,;
M, th.e _v ,rJ

ro'wea f

figu.rea, llluat.

0&11

a\ Cooper'■

]l'pundry.
,,
·1,
Drin•g al o'ng your Produce; w~ would rat or hare
it the.a tho Cash.
C. di ;r. COOPER.
Sept4tf.

F

1t0-I?J~.!~~~~\~~£p1y ol
Wall p,.per, Window Blinds, Window Shade1,·

and Curtain Fixturos,,_at

,

VLDROYD'S BOOK' & JEWELRY STORE.
Mareb18t!
ui,;ilfHf I!!, IUl'l'Oll .. LI,.

ATTOBlfJJ:Y Alflf COl1l'fBELLOR AT LAW',
A,.d Notary Public,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
;ill" OFFICE-North oiile o( Kremlin' Block:
Augu■ t 28, 1860-ly.

- TO ALL INTl;,RESTJJ;D~

pOrlODI indebted to tqo late firm or Qeorge'
A LLFay,
11itb..- by aot~ or book aceou~t,
e1,rneotly roquoated to call
tho "01~ Cor11•~•
&

ILlt••

at

witbont delay, and setile np, a.s the boob mut 1,,:
cto,ed.
GEQ. M. FAY,
Fob2ltf,·
Suooeuor of Georgo &. l!'aj;

CD

JlIDGl: D0UGt1rs K£
We hope that our Democratic friends will
vole the entire ticket-Stale, Congressional nod
~~ P !L e E~ AX WH OM Tll~ TltUTH M . \ K ~ Cloulfty withuut erasing therefro m a sirrgle name.
Better nominations could not ba,·e been made.
1'fOiJNT VERNON, 01110:
Every man on the tibket is a good Nationnl
!'UESDAY MOR)II NG=:-::::-.: :~.OCT. 0, 1S60 Demo crat, is jn favo; of the U uion and the Con•
slilution, aud oppos~d lo treason, nullification
and setionRI agitation.
EDITED BY L. llARPER.

=~--=--===--::...;:::;========

Vote for Hon, Tuos. J. S. Sxinn, for Judge
of the Supreme Court, and you will have a maa
whe will uphold the Constitution, and stand by
the Laws of the country. Labor by all meaas
to defeat that fanatical AbolitiouisL, Brinkerhoff,
whose course as Supreme Judge has heerr a dis•
grace to the St•,te of Ohio.
Vote for A buer L . Backus
REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINA'rIONS.
for Member of the Board oJ Public Works, and
FOR PRESIDEN'.1'•
for
n. w. Stambaugh
For Attorney General. TheJ are both good men,
OF ILLINOIS.
and well deserving of the earuesl support of the
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
people.

~TEPHEN A. DOUGL.AS,
HERSCHEL V. J0H~ST0N,
OF GEORGIA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTOR.AL TICKET.
S•nArm,r MEYl!R, of Stnrk County;

Wu,uA;r B. Woons, of Licking;
WJLLI,Ut J. FLA.co, of Hamillou;
Jon:-i' ScmFP, of Ilamilton;
J A con II. Foos, of Preble ;
S1LAS B. W ALJ<sn, of Shelby;
EnWARD Suu'PULllj of Ilenry j
NnW't'oN A. DE,POn.~, of Brown;

Fo.yeU.o;
of Delawa.rc;

ll i-; ~nT C. KAUll'r'.\IAN, of

Gt.ono,; F.

STAYMAN,

QBE TJm i\foTT, of Wyando!L;
JouN D. J AMss, of Jackson,
J A.JI~S M. Mt LL En, of l\Jeig~; •
SAMUEL

G.

FOSTER,

or Franklin;

\Vrtr ..£.A)l DuanrN, of .Erie;

of Ashln.nd;
N1cll'o1~As F. Joss.., of Holmes;
AMos LAYMAN, of '\Va8hington;
\VJLSON S. :KF.NNO"i, of Belmont;
lsRAl!lL E. CART.ER, of Summit;
C10.nLzs D. ADA.rs, of Lako;
GEon.r.E HowAan, of AsbtQ,buln.;
G~ORGE WBDSTER, of Jofferson_;
BURR KELLOGG,

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR 8UPRE1(E Juno-.;,
THOIIIAS J. S. SlllITH,
Ol!.. MONTOOlIERY.

FOR MEMBER 011 THE BOARD OF 'PUBUC WORKS,

ADNER L. BA.cn:us,
OF LUCAS.

-

FOR ATTORNEY GE~EitAL,

D . W . STAMBAUGH,
OP TUSCARA lVAS.

FOR CONGRESS,

<Joi. R. U . l\'lJGEN, of"Tuscar;awas
Democratic County Ticket.
For Auditor~WILLIAM D. WALKER.
Por S/wrijf-SAMUEL C. WOLFE.
Po,· Probate Judge-D. C. MONTGOMERY.
For Gle:rk oftlie Gourt-L. S. McCOY.
For Gommissioner-.hlOSES DUDGEON.
PorPmsecuting Attomey-WM. L . BANE.
For lnjfrniary Director-WM . LHAMON.
Por Gorone,•-JA.MES HEADINGTON.

== =.= = = = =====

Democratic Meetings !
RALLY! RALLY!! RALLY!!!

.e@" The following Democratic Meetings will
be heid at the times and places mentioned, aud
will be addressed by ·Ille speakers named, viz:

Spcc.kens-H, B. Danniog Qood C. F. Baldn-iu.

VALLEY SCHOOL HOUSE, Monroe townSpeakers
-Samuel Israel and W. L. Bane.
LOCK, on Thuraday evening, October 4th.Speakers-C. H. Scribner and Rufus P. Lock•
wood.
BRANDON", on Friday evening, October 5th.
Spefikers-Clarke Irvine and Rufus P. Lockwood.
MILLWOOD, on Saturday, October 6th, al 1
o'clock, P. M. Speakers-W. L. Bane and L .
Harper,
Ou-r Democratic friend~ in the neighborhood
of the places mentioned, are requested to give
as great publicity as possible lo these meetings,
in order to secnre a large turn out of the people.
L. HARPER.

ship, Thursday evening, October 4th.

First Gun n·om Illich lgau---Democrats Vlctol'ious !

By a despatch from Detr~it, Oct. 2d, we learn
that the election fur Legisfative and local officers
in the Upper Peuiuaulu, held oo the 2.olh ult., .
re,ulted in Uta triumphant success of the entire
Democratic ticket iu Mackinac, Iloogh\on, Chippewa, aud Marquette Counties. Jos. Coulter
was elected Senator,which is a Democratic gain .
This 1s surely a good commencement of the
campaign in Michigan, and i~ a sign of what is• ·
coming in the N orth•west.
Lat Ohio, Jndiana and Illinois respond in like
,
Vote for Col. R . II. Nugen
manner, on Tuesila-y next, aud tbe curse Qf h.a'(•
For Coogress. H e is a tru e , hooesL, upright and iog an "Irrepra.s s:b!e Con flict" Abolitionist in
bonorlible man, who l'lill faithfully and satis foc- he P,esidenlial chair will ne ver ba enL!\ilad upon
lorily represaut Lhe 15th distri ct in Lhe Honse of he people. Oaward, De mocrats. onward!
Representatives. Hel(llick's connection with the
Edwards Fraud has l_ost him the confid e nce of A few l"ignres fot• Democrats.
his constituents. H vrill be badly beaten, and he
Last year the ave.rage Reptiblican majority on
deserves lo be.
the State TickeL in Knox county was only forty·
Vote for \Vm . D. Wnllcer
five votes. while on the :county Ticket. Lheir av•
For CounlJ AuciLor. He is an ex ; ellenl cit[zen,
erag e maj ority did not exceed 15 votes_
aud is eve ry way quo.lilied to di scharge Lhe duties
P,:eciseJy forty.five Democrats in t'ike town
of the 011:ice. A good hones t Oemocmt in the
ship stayed nway fr nm the polls, and if Laese
Auditor's Office, is very much needed, and
men b1Ld voted, the Democrats would have carried
'Squire Walker is the very man for lhe place.K1'ox. Gou11/y!
Let all friend3 of Reform and Low Taxes vote
In Pleasant lowo,bip enough Democrats stay·
for him, and tbey will never regret it,
ed aL home lo allow the enemy to elect their
Vote for Samuel C. Wolfe
Treasurer and Commissioner!
For Sheriff by all means. He is one of the mosl
The followiug was the vore on our County
worthy young man in Kuox County-~ov.est,
Tieket last year:
trustworthy, and entirely responsible, Not a
TREASURE!<:
dollar of other People's money will ever sticlrlo
publican) ..................... .. .. , .. • 2565
bis fingers. No man will ever feel uneasy in be· Grcer(Re
Beum {Democrat) ....... . .... . .................. 254-5
becoming o. surety his official bond. He is just
20
the kind of man tbaL is at i,reaent needed io the
Greer's majority .......... , ........... ..
Sheriffs office, nod if the people of Knox county ·
.
COMMISSlO~er.:
consult their own · 1
t lh
.
u· B ell, (Repnbhcan) ............... , ............. . ~~~i
. . meres s,
ey w1 11 e 1ect ,m M'Lean(D e mocrat) ..... .. , .... , ............. ,.•
b y a Iarge maJoltty.
Vote for D. C. lUontgomery
Bell's majority ..... ,., .............. . .. .
26
For Probate Judge, if you wish to have a good
officer-a man who is thoroughly acquainted with
the duties of the office, and will discharge them
to the satisfaction of the public, Every man who
has an estate lo sellle, and wishes to save money
and time, and avoid heavy attorney's fees, should
ce1tainly give bis vote for· Mr. Montgomery.
Vote for L .

s.

noAnD

58

Thrift (Democrat) ............................ . . 2543
Cunard (R e publican) ......... ,., .. ........ . .. .. 2541
2

RECOHDElt:

For Clerk of the Cuurt. He will make an excel Harrod (Democrat) .. ,. ......... . , .. . ....... , ... 2585
lent officer, is a clever fellow, and is an object of Baugb (Republicau) ....... . . . ... . ............. , 2545
sympathy. Republicans, show your kindness of
IIarrod's majority.................... . ..
40
heart Ly voting for Ibis afllicted and worthy man.
If
the
Democrats
poll
2,600
votes
on
Tuesday
Vote fol'- Moses Dudgeon,
If you wi•h lo have a good honest Democrat in next, which they can easily dci, they will elect
the Commissioner's office. A reform is greatly tbair entire ticket, If they will give an increase
needed in that office; the taxes of the people are of two or three io every Lownship, they will elect
entirely too high, and should be reduced. Mr. their whole ticket. Let our friends, therefore,
Dudgeon is the very man for lhe place. Give lake courage, bring out lbeir entire strength on
Tuesday, and Abolition rule in Old Knox is at
him a rousing majority.
an eud.
Vote for Wllliam L. Dane
The only hope of the AboliLionisls this year
For Prosecuting Attorney. He is a most worthy
.and excellent young n:u1n, a good lawyer, aud an is iu bavi1>g the Democrats divid ed. They food·
upright citiMn, He will make a capita I Prose• ly hope, iu ,le ed they sleuuous ly asserL that our
ore- on 'l'ue-•dliY,
cutor, and should receive the vole of evc-ry-De-m• Breckia,~ frnmds ";11 no
and in this way tbe Court House rat, will con•
ocrat.
tiuue lo feed at the public crib. We believe th.aL
Vote for William Lhnmon
For Director of the County Iufirmary• He is a Lhe1 will be most egregious!; deceived.
good Democrat, and an honest, excellent citizen.
A work of reform is very much needed in the Jn,
firmary, and we shall never have it until the De·

mocra.ts have a voice in its management.
Vote (or James lleaLlington
For Coroner. He is the last, but by no means
the least man on the ticket. Hehas a soul in
bis body as big as a earl wheel. Let every Democratic vote be cast ror him without fail.

Vote the '\Vhole Ticket?

-----~·-•-- - - - Badly Frightened!

The Cleveland Leade.r, tbe Giddings organ on
the Western Reserve is begging and imploring
ils Abolitiou friends to sta.'nd by Brinkerhoff, the
Negro Equality candidate for Supreme Judge.
That pap e r closes a long article on tbia subjecL
with the following startliog paragraph, which is
printed in large capiLafa, just as we produce i;
hP.re:
LET EV,ERY REPUBLICAN VOTER BEAR
IN MIND, HOWEVER INDlf<'FERENT FROM
AN'Y OTHER CAUSE HE MAY HAVE FE:LT
ON THE SUBJECT OF SUPREME JUDGE,
THAT THE DlffEAT OF BRINKERHOFF
WOULD GREATLY ENCOURI\GE OUR ADVERSARIES, A EFECT DISASTROUSLY THE
DOUB'J'FUL STAT8S, AND MIGHT LOSE
OI1!0 FOR LINCOLN.
L e t every De~ocrat 1 aud every cooservati.\l'a
mun, who is opposed lo the accursed doctrine of
Negro.Equality, and is in favor of upholding the
Constitution and Laws of the co11otry, resolve to
defeat the Abolitionist, Brinkerhoff, at every ha·
zard. It can easily be done, if White Men do

A Republican Banner for 1860.
In view of the fact that A. Lincoln when in
Ghaimian Democratic Central Gommit/ee. Congress in 18·17 supported Corwin in his oppo
sition lo supplying American soldiers in Mexico
fli:if" The communication of ''Kentucky" was
with arms and provisions-leaving them to the
crowded out of Lhis week's pap~r. II will ap •
mercy of Mexican guerrilaa, and that Hanmbal
pear in our next.
Hf\mlin voted against the Homestead Bill, we
propose the following banner for the supponers
Spurious Tickets.
We warn our Democratic friendi lo look out of the Chicago nominees:
for spurious tickets, especially on the day of the @
ABIU.H.UI LINCOLN.
electio_n. In order to prevent imposition we
"I would welcome them [Lhe American
would advise them to receive a ticket to vote
soldiers] with bloody he.oda lo hospitable
their iiuty maufully !
frOIIU no man but a reliable I;:>emocrat.
I graves."
•
I
- - - -- • e -- - - - -

---------@

I

I

Keep it in minct.

@---------@

ON THE REVEKSE:
Keep it in mind, that the Republican party
instead of reducing the State taxes, as tbey prom•
HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
i, od to do in 1855, have increased them, In @I
"Eternal hostility to the 1Iomeslead
I ~;;5, the Democratic State officers assessed
Bill."
t :l 20 on the thousand dollan. This year the @ - - - - - - - ,-@
lte publican State officers assess $3 95 on the
t• ousand dollars-an increase of .75 cents,ou
Give One Dav to Your Country.
the thousaod doll11rs. ·
,
We hope that every Democrat will spend the
whole of 'l'uesday in working for bis partv and
Prevail on Your Neighbors,
his country. They could DOI .labor in a betler
Let Democrats and conservative• reason with
cause. Gel .up early, go right to work, hive
those of their neighbors who may be somewhat
your lists of voters ready, and see that every man
lnkewarm as to the result oflbe pending elecien
in your township comes out lo the polls. Have
and urge them by all means lo'. attend the Elec•
carriages provided to take the aged and infirm
tion next Tuesday a.ad vole against Brinkerhoff,
men of the party lo the place .if voting. Have
\he Nullifier and Negroite, and also against
your committees and cballengers ·appoiuted, a,1d
those Republican candidates who are contribu•
see that One or more persons remain al the wia•
liDg to bis el•ction.
dows all th·e time. Don't leave for home unLil
the votes are all counted out; and the mom~"Dt
Voters Remember!
Brinkerhoff, as one of the Supreme Judges that is done, let somo active mi.o, who has a swift
concurred iu the opinion tha.t colored men, who horse, bring in the relurna.

·-@I

are nol qnite as black 11s they are white, are en ·
ONE VOTE.
titled to vote -the deeioion being, in effect, that
Many men stay aw"y from an Election, think.
they are "white citizaus of the United Stales."Wm. Helmick and the Republican County can• ing that their individual vote will ba of little or
didales are suppo;ling this man who believes in no consequence. This is a grand mistake.Every vote i8 of' tbe uLmosl impo,tance, and
the property of Negro voting.
therefore EVERY VOTE SHOULD }3E POLL.
ED. Remember that ONE VOTE in the Uni,
Remember this, too.
Brinkerhoff dissented from the decision of the led States Senate annexed Texas to the United
majority of the Supreme Court, that under the Slates. .Mr. Hanmegan, of Ia. cast that vote.present School law it is not allowable for colored ONE VOTE iu the la. Legislature elected Mr.
children to attend the same schools with white Hannegan to Iha U. 3. Senate. That vote was
children. In connection with Sutliff he held cast by Madison Marsh, of SLnben county. .Mr.
that there should be no discrimination made be· Marsh w&s chosen to the Legislature of Indiana
tween them-that our common schools should be by ONE VOTE, Hence, ONE VOTE,cae1 hya
thToffll oren alike to colored and white children. pri vale citizen, &nnexed Texr.a, acq uited CalifQr•
nia, New Mexico and Utah, adding millions to
His Principles.
our wealth and territory as a Nation. ONE
Abraba1)'.l Liacoln, tho Republican candid.ate VOTE elecied Cot Wolford ofWayneco, . to the
for ·President, contributed fifty dollars to the fund Senate in '46., ONE VOTE elected a Demo•
for purcbe.aiog Sharpe's rifles for Jim Lane and oratio Governor in Massachusetts, and ONE
John Brown in Kl\osas. This anm wonld buy VOTE may elect our Slate, Congressional and
two rifles. It wns the aid and countenance giv• County Tickets.
•
en Brown by such men QS Greele1, Lincoln and
.Beeoher, that iwpJ \led h irn on that career which
~ We issue this paper a few days in ad•
•cl to the Harper's l!'erry out rage.
Vance of it! rei:nlar time o{ publicaliou..

..

One Vote may Turn Loose 4,000,000

Negroes.

Let every man ponder well the importance of
his vote this. fall. One vote on the 9th October
may give Ohio to Lhe Sectionahst, who are mak'.
ing such desperate efforts to excite the N rLh
Rgain,1-tbe South. With Ohio for them in Octa·
ber, otLer States may follow in November, and
the curse of a 8ectional Pres'ident be entailed
ou the people. With bim begins the conflict of
arms which must drench the country in blood
and ,orn loose upon the Northern States near
4.000,000 negroes, to compete with Northern
laborers,aud mechanics, and to poisoD your wells,
burn your property, eat ont your bard ea.rniugs,
increase vout taxes, fill your poor·bouaes and
your highways with pauperism and vagabond ism
Oh I do not, by your vote next Tueeday: week,
briog such a curse upon this people.-Ohio

IBiillA-1\ ~Bil:&

04'm'~,

ANO LEG-GINGS.
I am determined to sell as cheap aa po,sible al·

Times says:

Baron Stoeckl, in foll court dress, called offi•
1
wn.ys obsorviag tho wotto
cially on President Buchanan to.day, and an"To
Live
and
Let
Live
,"
nounced the birt,b of a SprlDish Princess, the
I ipvite, therefore, my old oustoruors-and a.s many
There he goes, o.stride bis favorite hobby, tbe daughter of the Duke de Mootpen•ier. Appro. new ones as may fa.ror we. with a ca.U.
priate addresses were made, and our bachelor
"Irre~ressible" Nigger! What a beautiful ban• Presideat seemed duly to-appreciate the inter·
j1!!i.J MARKWELL~
ni:nal it is, truly ! A fit representative of the esting news.
principles of the rider I Ob, Hdmick 1 Your
Oct2tf.
L. MUNK.
.A Ki,ngdoni C'o11quered wit!, the Loss of
politicah:ateer will soo11 be at au eod I

------ ---

THE STAR!

Eight Nen.

NEW 8'10.HE.

"Garibaldi." writes our paris correspondent,
G. & W. D. BROWNING,
"had, but eight m en killerl in the conquest of the
Having takon t~o Store Room recentl1 occupied by
Kingdom of Naples .' '-Traveller.
L . B . WARD,
Directly oppo,ile lo A. Wolff's Clothing Store, h:,vo·

"THE IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLICT."
LlncoJn its Author.
We elieve Mr. Lincoln claims to q_e the au•
thor of the "irrepressible c0nflic1" idea. At
leo.st, we find him giving it utterance ia bi3

iebJ ihhtdistmmts.

jullt reooi ved from the Ea.stcru Cities t1.ntl aro now

opening1 in ttdditiou t.o the stock po.rcba.sor. of Mr.

Ward, a. well selected and very GENERAL ASSORTMENT of

LIST OF LETTERS,

speech at Springfield, IlJ:nois, en lhe 17Lh .of REMAINING in wo Po,t .Office, at Mt. Vernon,
:Et.
D S ,.
June, 1858. We quote from the wlume of De·
Oct. 1st, 1860. Per,ons calling will pleas• D
.
l
d D
say "adverti3cd.''
b ate3 b etween L 1nco
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK, BOOTS. SHOES, &o.
nun
ouglas, page 1. Mr.
WM. l'l!ORTON, P. M,
HBY design offering their Goods to the Public
Lincoln said:
Aul<l D 3
Look wood M J
on term.s, as f&vorable to purchasers, as can bo
"We fl.re uow far iato the fifth year since a pol- Blackman w·
J1eona.rcl L Miss
obtained
a.t a.ny other House in this oity. 'l1 hoy be.
Bnard,tev J oho D 3
Lew is "L lJ i•

&lO~E<jllg
.
'

T

icy wns inil.iated with lhe avowed object and con - Barringer ll

Lr,no Snmuol 3

i"iniey J p :tie.,·
Frederick Phillip
Fro mo John R

Milloc J H

Murphey B
Mnrkmnn i\Ir
~lore Jllrs C MM
Mills Fra.nklin
~liller As
McV:iy Rob
Mc Loud Alex
McGregor::< ll
McLolaud Ji:
Mc~f illcn S ll
Mc:Lumau Joshu:i
McFadd • n Mrs 2
McEw e n David
i1cF.,ddcn Wm .l.·
Smith James U:
Smith A L
Smith
1'mtth W C
Nuvoll S.ar1th

En

Nnr('ro s s S
Nntioual 5
Orr J U

Rud Mary J Mi.ss
Rich Sullie Mi~s
R,un,cy N ;11
Ri.,er J
llollin~ G-eo M
f'hcrow A J
s1, uear Rev
~pencor E Y Dr
f-:noke.i A
1--hot!er .John
Sm:til Ja,cob
btclla IJ S
S :,yli>i- JC

who iij uow maki~1g stump speeches for Mr. Lin,
coin, ultereu the follow in~ aLwcious und inctrnd•i• French Geo \V
Gambia 11 N
,\•a)•tor Elir.abcth Miss
In the early part of 1.he campaign tl,e Black ary se ntiw e nts :
Tim u.,
'·Thu s, lh ecle antago ni s tic sy s tems n.re contin · Groen M t ~iiss
Republicans sent their leading stllmp speakers
Garna.y Wm
Taldll E J/r:;
into Indiana and Illinois 10 work against Doug· ually corning i n t o t:1 ,,s er co niact, and collision llarris i\1 Dr
\ -on.J E C
results. S hall I Le h you wbal rb ·• collis ion Hill Sunih M
Vuua.tta. & Co
las, believing LhaL Obio was sure ·ror Liucolu.meuu~? They who Lhi n k it is OC.."!idenral, unnec- llui-lor Geo
Yi.:1itor
Recenlly, however; they have brought their e8Sary, the work of1ntere8t ed fanatical ng1tators, I Ruth F 2
Va.nn,lu~ elle I s:'l,\O
\V u.itt ~rnily .lfrs
speakers back, fearing that Ohio woulJ go for and tben-f'u re e phemeral, mi st aJ...e the case alto- H,1,tfield llilrriel 'M rs
f!Blh
e
r.
r,,.an!R.REPRE::l:lll:lLBCO\iFLlCI'
HitcheookHCltov
Wcl,hJf,l'V
,lf"•
Douglas, as well as India.in,, llliaoi~, and the en~
l:iETIVEEN OPPO::llNG AND ENDURING Hoor MM,,,
'.Vilti,,m, c' .11tss
tire North West. The people are aroused for l'' 0 l{GE::l. and 1t means that the U niled States llua rd Le,"•
w,,gcr Jfaiilfa J[i,.
Dong as an
opuTer Sovereignty, and this is a_iuat and will, aooner or later, becnme enttrely a
J
f -the reason why the B. R's . barn become alarmed! siaveb o h.1Lng nat1ou or e ntirely a fr ee ·labor 1i::1.tio n .. Eith e r tbe cot w u and ri ce fi el~ • of.S o utb j
HAS JUST RECELV8D ms :u:w STOCK o I"
A Republican's Prediction.
Caroltna, a11d the s ngar pla11ta.tw11s of Lo~1S1a11a, j p,1.f,i, & °'VIN'l'ER HOOTS&, SHOES
The HarLford Times publishes the fullowiog , will ulttm a lely be ttl lec\ by fr ee labor, and Charles• ,
and says iL '·is nn exLracl of a letter from a we ll ton and N e w O rleaus become marts for legiii, I ¥ OR LADIP.S, •
mate merchand ise n!on.:, or el se tbe rye fi eld s
MISSES, CHILD REN.
informed Pennsylvania Republican to a friend in and 1r beat fi eldo of ~lassa~l111 set ts a .. d N e w Yurk
:YI EN ANQ, BOYS .
LEA
DI
KG
feature in mv trad e id 111 y F-tock of
1
Hartford:'
must u.gain be surre nd e red by their farm e r.,; to
Custom-work, eYery ~tirh I warr:-int not to R-ip,
The camp fires of the difforent political par• slave culture u.ud lo lbe product io n of s laves, anit to which your !'ipoc ial n()tice i~ solicit.od.
The Rtyle tl,a.t I n,m now int,rfld11ein~ is mnst dGcit'es are now burnirg hrii;htly. We are workin<> and .B ostofl aml New York become once more a
like beavers for Curlin, but candor compels m~ rnarket fur Lra<le in the bodie.s and souls of mea , dedly Anti-Consumptive, fuunrl crl on th o old mn.xim.
his
tbe
f:
1ilure
to
npprehead
tbis
j:!reot
truLP
'An
ounce of Prcventition i ~ worth n. pnund of Cure.'
lo concede Fo,ter'a -election in October, by a
handsome m"j ority. 'l'he Bell men, who bold that induc es s o ma ny u ns ucres s ful attempts at Th!) Stvle and Fit of mv t}entlemeu'!:I Boot.s cannot.
be excellerl, and I Defy Compe tition.
the balauce of power, vote for l.i'oster in a body fina.l co m pr o mi se b et wee n the sla.ve and free
One thin.I?;' moro, n.n,1 a ver:v import:intpQint of the
and if they can be rung inLo a coalition with Lb~ Stt.te s, nnrl it i ., th e exi s ten ce of this great fact who1 3 story: My Price s ah!\11 ho fl,! Io"' for the i:-ame
IJemocrata for Presidential Electors, Lhe Stale is tbat. rc udc rs all such preHrnded compromise, qu:ilit-v of good" ~8 Rn,v: e~t.ablishment iu t.hi8 city.
when 111adr, vaiu and eph eme ral. ti
'J.1 his i;i no empty hoi1 .. t, but an M8crtif)n tb[l.-t I will
Josi to Lincoln.
Again, iu his speech at Albany, October 12, m;1ke ,!!'OOcl every time. Prove it, yoursohos by call-
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Democrat.
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GETTING ALARMED.

Fremont Disgusted.

*

CLOTIIIN G STORE !!

fident promise of putting an end to slavery agi• Boley LL
tatiou. Under the operniioo of that policy, Lha!. Braddock Elzn A Jlllss
agitaLiou has 11ot ouly ceased, but bas cont:itantly Barnard Mr
and from thence to Dayton, HamilLOo anJ Cin· augmented. ln my opi11iou, it will not ceHse un • Breiton Geo
ciunati, The Statesman Lbinks that. during the Lil a crisis shall have been reached aGd passed. Buxtop FA
·; b
a- d d
.
Beach t Oo J~1
brief period be was io this State he must have A onse ,vi e ago.inst itse 1f canuoL staurt.' I Brook,'c. :i::·
stood in the presence of 200,000 people.
belie,e this Govcrum.euL caouoL eudura perma. Burus Andrew
nen_Liy half slave and .rnlffree. I do not expectt be Brigg, Mr and Mrs
Gov. Johnson came from Pittsburgh lo Ohio, Uaiou to b~ d,ssblved; I do not expectthe house Cla,o llirMu 2
speaking al Wooster, 'Mansfield, Crestline, Co- to fall; hut I d o expecLit will cease to bedivided. C111orc:1l Liditt Miss
lumbus, Barnesville, Zanesville, Newark, &c. and It will becom e all one tbino- or all the other Cnlohficld .P
Eith e r the opponents of sl:Viery will arrest ihe 1 C,I 11 yton ,? C
from thence proceeded to Indiana. Iuch,1diug r 1
<l I'.
d 1
.
h
th
b Ua.rroll [homns
the meeting in Columbus, the S/ales man helieves ,urt ter sprea O tt., an Pace it w ere e pu " Crothon, Fronk
lie wind shall r est in tbe belief that it is in lhe Cmno B G
he stood in the presence of 100-,00(T of Lhe people course of i:llimale ex tioction, or its advocates Colman Eli
of Ohio . Th11t paper adds: "Never were there will push it f'orwaru till iL shall become alike l~w• Co!lin Charles
such monster meeting before. Never were the fol in all the S tnL.e s, alt! as well as new, North as Clnrk B
as well as South."
Carr LS
hearts of the people so fully aroused . Never
Davis Jaru e8
In bis Cbic«go spee ch. Joly 10, 1858, he said: Dowi1ti; GE
were patriotism, virtue and love of country so
HJf I were iu Cot1gress, and a. vote sbould come Duno llarvv N
powerfully and successfully appealed to, as io the up on a queSt.io,., wbetber ~J.1.\\erv should be pro l~(lwa,r J.,: .J ·1?
JC
addresses of Judge DouG LAS aud Gov. J OH:<SUKj bib ited in " ue w Territory, i>i spite of the Dred Eliott
Elie E
and 1t is already made manifest that the work /3cott deci, io11 , I would w lc that it ,hould.''
Elliott J &, E
Fronch E
has noL been . in vain. A patriotic fire bas bfeo
kindled over threo fourths of the State, which SENATOR SEWAR-D AN;D THE "IR1tE· ~' ield Sa.rah
IRESSIBLE CONFLIC'r."
Frasier 11· m
Fl::sb Mr
will buru LrighLly until the bartle is over anti tbe
F:whor r. B
11
victory won.
At Ro cbesrer, N . Y_. , in !858 Senator Seward

Col. J, C. Fremont don·tcare whether Lincoln
is "voted up or dowu." He evidently regards
the mau who split three lhouaand rails in six
weeks and worked on a f!at•boal one voyage, as
beieg equally-as big a humbug as himself in
1856-tbe only d,ffereuce (a great one to him)
i, that it isn't bis show Lhis time . The Sau Fran·
~isco Herald says:
''Despatches to yesterday's evening papers
state that on 1.be arrival of Col. J.C. Fremdut
at Los Angelos, firteen gnus were fired in his
honor. A delegation from the Republicao Club
waited upon him, but he expressed bis determiWE WILL TRIUMPH.
nation not to t~ke an active part in the Presiden•
Tbe signs of the times (says the Ohio Stales· Lia.I canvass."
Fremont is disgusted w)tb the Republican par•
man,) indicate that the D e mocracy will triumph
in the State of Ohio, on Lh e 9th insLan¼:lnd also ty, and has left it to its fate.
on the 6th of November, in the great Presiden·
$5000 FOR A DRUNKEN SPREE!
tial race . Dguglas is much stronger than our
Voters of Knox couoLy I Remember, that the
Slate or local ticket, and hence no one doubts
Black R e public.a n Legi,dature of Ohio spent
about t)rn. result io Novemuer. Within the last
Fl VE TH U USAND DOLLARS for a drunken
ten days tho impression seems to have taken
pree I If this money bad been their own, no
hold of the public miad (bat we will also carry
one would have a right to complain ; but when
tho State election, and now, go where yon will
it was taken out of Lbe State Treasury, where it
through the State, Democrats are found full of
was placed by the toil and s_;.eat of the peopl e,
confidence as to the· result, and you are assured
every honest man· must regard the whole pro•
that the Stale is going Democratic. That's the
ceediog as a gross outrage. One of tbe leading
talk on the Lake Shor~ and on the borders of the
spirits in this Legislative srree was the "Eureka
Ohio-it is the sentiment on the Indiana ' and
Doctor" of this city; but "Eureka," in his silly
Pennsylvania li~e-it is what the people say in speeches throughout Lhe county, abusing Demo•
the valleys o( Lbe Cuyahoga, the Tuscarawas, the craLs, avoids making the slightest reference to
Walbondiug, lbe- Scioto, the Miawi. the .-Mau• this grand t, bustification," al the expense of t,he
tax·payers of Ohio ,
mee, Lbe Ol<1nlangy, and the Mad River. In
fact,: go where you will, talk to whom you may
In Ill. Nut Shell.
end the confident remark is made that Ohio is
The Galesburg Observer presents the follow.
going Democra tic this fall, That's the talk, ing comprehensive and condensed statement of
friends, in ci.Ly, town, viftage, and the farmer's Republican argument and principle:
bomealead. It is \be talk everywhere-an!1 it
REPUBLIC.<!/ ARGUMEKT:
is ~lorious talk . Let us have works to correspond
HA/fl
LI~
with this faith; for faith without works is dead,
LIN
COLN
Then go to work, in all parts of the Stale, from
t·
the boundaries thereof to the centre, resolved
REPUBLICAN PRINCll'LES:
that we will carry Ohio, and there is uotiling
BUG
surer .than that we will do it.

L. l\IUNK'S

is but 347,525. Aj?ainst thi• army for the de•
fence and propagatiou of slavery we 1biuk it will
be an easy rnat.ler i ndepender, t of the negrot,s,
who in nine cases out of teu wouJ,l be delighted
witb an opportunity of cutliug their niastcrs's
throa/.1, and witbou_t arr. ptinl!" " single recruit
MAIN St.,~ DO ORS NORTH of GA:"tiBIER SI.
from the lree Stales, England , France, or G er•
many to muster one three times as large for its
WEsr Sm£, dJ)
U1"1'Ett EXTJNCTrON. We hope the matter in Jis•
pule may be ad;usted-wilbout arraying these ar
MOUN'l' VERN'ON, OHIO.
mies-again st each other in hostile attitude.
Wher'& ho is disptning of hia magnifioont s,ock ot
l:tut we are wedded to oae purpose, lrorn which
110 earthly purpose can divert us.
We are deREAD Y -MADE CLOTHI NG,
termined to abolish s!itvery at all hazards."
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
"Cordially endorsed'' by
HATS, UMBRELLAS, 'l'RUNKS,
JOHN" SHER~1AN,
And G'7 other Republican Members
CARPET DtlGS, &c.

DOUGLAS AND JOH~l.30N IN OHIO.
The Ohio Statesman gives a running account
of .the visit of Judge DouGLAS and Gov. Jou,;.
SON Lo Ohio; an enumeretion of the various
meetings they add r essed, and tbe number of per•,
sons present.
Judge Douar,As entered Ohio at Conneaut, in
Ashtabula. county. on the evening of the 21st of
September, aud lel'c Ciuein•,aLi on Tbureday, the
27Lh. His route was from Conneaut to Cleve•
land, from Lbence to No r walk, Mouroeville a, d
Tiffiu; from thence lo Urbana and Colum!J\ts;

CALL AT

owners, including their entire crew of cringing
lick.aplttlf, ~, ngainst whom we htn·e to contend,

~ The Washington correspondent ot the

Judge Douglas spoke in a grove- a little out of
town where the people could only be computed
by the acre. Ilis speec6 is described by llie ~fo.
ledo Times as be;ng a brilliaut effort.
These overwhelming-gatherings of the people
are cot wilhout siguificaat meaning. They point
unerringly to the fact that Judge Douglas toucb~s
a cord that vibretes to hearts of the people. His
election by the people appears to us like one of
the cerLainlies of f be futur~.

OF E,Q UAl.17.A'l'ION:

LOOK TO l'OUR INTEREST!

Helper recommends as foll rws:
'·It seems LLat the toti<I nuwbe•ofactual slave

orie'3.

R.EERESE~TAl'IYE:

TbrifL's majority, .....•.... , ..•. ...... ,

JUcCoy

The crowd aL Tiffin to see and hear Judge
DocGLAS is est'mated from i>0,000 lo 60,000.The streets were so much cr"wded witb human
beings Lhat it was wi~b great difficulty that tlle
"Little Giant'' could be driven from Lhe Hail •
road slation lo his hotel. Oue of the most striking features of Lbe day, was.J,000 horsemen with
their badges and unif,m:n3, as well as four wag •
oos drawn by four and six horses, respectively,
filled with ladies dressed in white, having badg.
es representi □ i? the several States of the Union,
over one of which was a banner with large letters
on it, "Protect us frorn uegro equality ." [G d
bless those ladies, who would not have been glad
to have thrown their arms about them and pro•
tecLed them.] The procession was full Lwo mile,
in length, and presented a most animate~ mov·
ing panorama of people, fl~gs banners aud hick-

Cox , (RepubEc>\n) ... . ......... , .. . . . , .. , ..... . 2591
Van Buskirk (D emocrat) ................... .. 2533
Cox's firnj ority ........ . .. . .... . .. ...... ..

Throat Cu1ti11gl

ing and oxaruiuing tho stock nnti price . nt

18,)5, Mr. S e ward sa id:
JAl\lF.S RAPP'R,
No. 2 \Yard's Block, op-p'0'6ile Wo0Jw11.rd ll~ll, Mt.
"Shi\·ery is 1wt., a11d nrver c3·n he·, perpel nal.
(0ct2-2mo.
IL will be ovcr lhrowu e ilQH peac e(u lly 1Lnd faw . Vernqn 1 Vt'lio-.
fully under this Coustttutlo.i, ur iL will work Lhe
subrers ion of" the C:ul' st it lit io n. t ov Hher whh its
ow~ overthr0w. 1'6e11 rit e Sl,A VE HOLDER
WOULD P1'lllSH 1::-1 'i "Hg ST!WGGLE."
OF FALL& WINTER CLOTHING,
A g ai:,, in his spee ch iu th e Se nate, March 11,
A.t F. IlUSlllUAN'S
1850, Mr. Seward tur'eatens the South with "civ.
il war," unless th ey emancipate their sle1ves. He
said:
·
"When tbia answer shall be given, it will apOPPOSITE TIIE KENYON BOUSE,
pear that the question of dissolving. the Onion
MOUNT YKRN0;,{ 1 O.
is" complex question; that iL embrnce~ ihe fearful issue whether .~he Union shall staud, and sla•
II'E "trnd~rgir,no<f hns jil!'! t r e ce ived A. largo nud
very, under th e steady, peaceful action of moral
ex cellent. a ~ ortment of Fall and \Vinter Clothsocial, and polilical causos, be removed by grnd•
ing, consisliog of
Jal , vol u ntA.r v effo rt. aod with compPnsaLion, or
whether the UNION SHALL B.L-:DISSOLVFD,

NEW ARRIVAL.1

CLOTI-IING EMPORIUM!/

T

0 ¥ II B ~OAT~ i,

an d cfr il wa r, ensue. bringing on violent but
complete a11d immediate emancipatiou. We are

DRflSS COATS, BUSINESS COATS,

oow arriv ed O.L that sta~e when I.hat crisis CH.rt
forese e n-wh en we mu sL f0resee it. fL iiti:lirect· BO\'"S' CLOTHING , PANTS, ANO
ly befure us, hs sbadow._ls upon us."
Of every description. Also,

Republican Sym9a~hy for John Bro·W-n,
Mr. W olcott, be pre sent Republi~a.11 Atto r•
ney•General of the State of ' OJio, 011 tbe 2d of
December, 1859, the day J)hn Brown wa3 exe•
cuted at H;irp e,·'s Ferry, was atte ndiug Court al
Akron, Ohio, aud mov ed tbfLt the Court adjourn
as a mark ofres ;,ect and admiration fol' John
Brown, and accompanied the motion with some
highly eulogistic mmatks of that old mu-rderer.
Thia fac~ was published in Lb e Cleveland R e publican papers at Lhe lime, In this cottoection
read the following. The Hi!Jsc!ale (li!icb.) Derw
ocrat of September 27 say~:
"A.few da.ys)!ince a Repuhlican minister of
the. (?ospel, of C.!\mbria, icr this county, during a
poht,cal discus sion in Lhe street, said: 'I beJieve
John Brown wa.s a braver, nobl"r man and bolds
a. higher seat in heaven, than Gear~~ Washing•

ton.'"

.,

r

·

O

Pcior Helmick!

a.gain l,e e.xtondcd to bim.
'!1he new Firw pledge their best exertions to give
~ati~laction in their liue. of business, and most re.
spoctfully invito a.ntl tH,liCif. all, <lo~irous of pureba.aiug, to gi\'o tbom a call, truJting to be rccompenaed,

at lea~t, by a.11 their frienda a.nd old u.oquaialaoce~.
Ml. Vorn~n! 8.e pt. 14, l~&O.

She1·itf's 1•1·oclamaliou.

'f

~TAn: 01·

Omo, K,..,ox.

CDUNTY, ss:

ll I, qualilled Electors of the sai>l county of
Knox uro h ereby notified lba.t n Uenoral Eleo.
ti1,n will bo beJd at the propor plu,coa in. tho aev1:Jru.l
to wuships a.::i r equireci by la\V 1 on
TU1i8VAY, THE ijth DAY o~• OCTOBER, 1S60;
a t wbioh tim e will be chtJs c n by ballot,
l PM.son for ::iapi-ame Judge,
J P J rso,n for Al,lornoy Oen1..•ra.l,
1 P e r.son for M ombor uf th.o Board of Public
Works,
1 Porson for dforn.bor of CungreS:!, (fur tho ]~Lb
Dislriet,)
1 Person for P ro11nte Ju1lgA,
1 Jlcrson "or Clvrk of the Court of Common Pleas
1 P',}r:,on fur Pro sec uting Attorni;y,
l Person for County Auditor,
1 Per.,;uu for Sh er iff,
l P urso u fur C1, mllli ~s io ne r,
l Pcri; on for Co ron e r,
1 l'criloll for [u fi.ru1ary Dir~ctor.
AnJ the tru:itc es of tho RC\' urnl Towns.bip.s of st1id
County will fur n ish to thu Clt rk of tho Court of Common P icas, tli e fo ll o w in g number uf Jurorn for their
r .:E'p l•(;th ro to wn ships, to- wit:

i:~
:~;i~::::::::::::::::::: ~ II ~1~r!~~: :::·.:~::::::::::::::: i
H a rri so n, .................•
:1

P leu.;')1U,t, ......... ........ 2
IJiko , ....... .. ............... .j

C~in to u , ....... , ............ l ~

L1ber1y, ...•... , .. .... ..... .
llutl er, .... .... . ...... ..... .
Brown, .. ...................
Clay, ........ , ...............
Culloge, ..... ...............

J

2

3
4

\V:1y ::e . . •. ................. 5
Mi <l <ll chury, .............. 3

I
I

3

Uni1Jn ...................... 2

l l o wa.rd, ......• .... ........ 2
J\1 vr ~ nn, ....... , ... . ....... 1
:'11 ou roc, .................... 4.)1(1rril!, ..... . ...... ........ . 2

,'lilforJ, ....... . .......... ,. 3
lli lli:1.r, ..................... 2

! ~RAEL UNDEKWOOK
Sk,uiJi' of Kuox Oow1t9.

-

f' cpL.1 8, 1SGO- $ a_. _ _~ - - - ~ - - - - -

D~D. McillUAR,

S-u..r::.;eo:n. De:n.tist.

W ou

LO ,-ei i1octfll.lly inlorl'n 1bo Cll1:'.0ll8 of Mt.
Vt!rn o n, 0bio, aud vic iuity, thnt be b:\.$ pertn11nently l 1.1c11tc d in Mt . Yctnon) fur U.ic purpOl!O ot
pra ct.i c iug bis Pi-pfcss ion in t\10 best :1nU most sub_,
stantinl 5tyh.• of lhe nrt. aild I woulJ s,1y to thu~o'
who may f:.H or mt' wirh their pauo ongc, that. my·
work 8ball and "ill cornp1tr o both in bPauty a.:ld du ~·
rability wltb un.v in tho S tat<'. 1 wou]d n.l:10 say t df
tbose who nro afflicte d witb Diirnas e.d mouth~. tlHit1
I nm prepurcd to treat. ull tlisc .. ees cf tho mouth utf'v"
der uuy form. Also lo n.m1ovo tumo:~ fro1Jl tb&
mouth or u.utrum. All op<:rn,tions 1\•nrrooted, atfd"
modenito 'cbarg:ei1. :{_ hn.vo tn.kou a lease of l11}"]1dr1 :,
out sui t of room s fr o m Dr. Ru1 sell, for fiv'o ypat,t
W'ith tho rofutia.l or tou. 'l 'ho be11t of rb1'ereric'di~
cnn ho givon.
[Juno 10, 1860'. ·

Al\llHWTYP E~ AND l\tELAJi\01.>'Y-J:1.Eg:•.

S

G. A. !11cDON.U::.O,
UCCES SOR to Power &

,

lcDon:,Jd, Tespectfulli

announ ce! to tbo citizcu s af .Mt. Vcraon and

vicinity, that he still continues o ,,.ko· Atubrotyp••
& Me lainotypes , in tbe best style ofarl; aL hi,rooms
in ,voodw1.1r<l Ill l1ck.

li'r om

H.

Johg' c:c-p cricnco in

hu sine,o he flatte rs himself lb"t be ,ml give entire

Ea.lis f:lct.ion t o all who \nt1,y favor IJiu't with busineH~
VESTS, Prices a s low as the I O\l"Os t.. Pl cn.e:e give mo n. on.11 '
be for o e n.r(o~ ing pi ctur es el!io where .
f 111:1y 1 tf. ,

I.\'DIA-RUBllER CLOTHiXG,
And : gcnero.l ns_sortment of Gontlomcn's

FURl\'ISIIING GOODS,
Such as WRA.PPER • DR~ WEllS, SHIRT~, COLLARS, NECKTIES, CO~tFOll'fS, COTTON,
noil WOOLlrn SOCKS, ,~c., &c. Also
C:a('J)Ct SUCl!.S and Truuli.s,
Of every sizo nnd price. I wish tho public to remember tha.~ theso goods a.re all of domostio manufactu.ce ....... roS:de bere in the Buckeye Stnte, a.na. ma.de
well; and tha.t. the goods out of which th ey are made,
are purchn.aed by a heavy n.nd oxporie ::iced buy er for

ash who bas every possiblo o,dvautago wbioh the

G. W. BAHN ES .

C. 15CHA;Fl:; ti, ·

DRS. B ARNES & SCH lEl~ER;

Homoeopathic Physicians

D

R. BAIL~E S hai-ing this dny formed a eopnrt-

n orsbip with Dr. Scbrefor 1 forwerly 9f Go!hcn,
Lndi11.-na. ia the pr1tctico of modicino n.nd tiUrJeery. rospoot fully soli cits for the firm, a continuance of the
pn.trona.go herot.oforo eX1onded to him, Dr. S...,
comes with tbo b~s t nf rcforoncos.
~It. Vcruon, Aug. 14th, 1660-tf
N. B.-Atl per. ,,a, indebted to the undorsig-n•il.1
on hook n.ocount, are roquestcd to cn.11 a.n<l mako aet- .
tleme nt. by cash or n,ote b ..:fore the fi rs t duy of 0ct12- ·.
bcr npL.
G. W. BAllNES.
BOOT ANU snot:

lJlANUFACTORY!

T

easto1 n mitrket affords in securing them at tho very
HE subscrib er re, peclfully inlowest prices; and tberefore I feel confident ~h bo.
..forms tho citizoos of Mt. Vernon
ing a.b1e to sell on such tenfls as ca,nn~t fJ,il to .satILnd the public generally, that be
isfy. Give me a. call bofor..e pufchasmg.
contin 1
• occupy bi~ old 1te.nd,
Oct.2d-tf.
F. ll USCIIMAN.
west of the Mnrk et B <'UFe, two doors South of Ir ...
vine,s Grooery Store, wh er e ho is pre µRr 1!d to manDIVORCE .
ufa c lure Bo ot s and 3 h oa e of ovory description, to
YDIA ZOLMAN, of Ricj,lan<l County and Stato order, upon the shortest notice and in the very ~eat
1,,f Ohio, is hereby notified thn.t- David Zohnn.n, style.
did, ou the 25th day .of Septomber, A. D. 1860, file
He keeps nono but the most experioncod w,ork!.,..
1,;,1 petition in the offi e of the .Clel'l, of Um Court of mon n.nd will wo.rrn.nt his wori( to be equal, for d11-.
Common Plca.s, "i,bin nnd for tho County of Kn ox rability and neatnes, to any 11ianufacturqd.i~,tb,i,.
1
ancl State of Ohio charging th o sa.id Lydia. Zolman, city or elsewhe re.
,vitb gros~ neglect of duty, n,nd asking tbnt he be
lie k e eps none but tho b(1st mntoriAl, n.~d hFt11.9i~n ~
divorced from t.he sn.iU Ly<lia. Zolman, which pet.ition st~nLly on band the best quality of French oa\r,k,n ~
will be for hearing at the next Torm of ,aid Court. kip skin and coan1e leather boots#, mm,1:~o,s, l~e
1
DAVID ZOLMAN,
, brogans, gn.ilon, and ladles we.a.i'Jof ever7
By Dunbar & Banning his Atty',. dboots
<> seription.
Oct2-2mo.
Pereons wishing to teat his ,vork will please oali
·~ nd lea.ve their mea.suros, :i.s tbe bost evidence will
then bo given of the truth of hi.s n. swrtion .

.a..

-

L

•

the Republicans privately admit thafHelmick
will be h~aten; I;>ut this f•<i~ should not preve nt
our Deqi09ratip friends f&om beating him tbor.
BUG DEAR
ougbly, which they hs.•:e it io their power to do.
The Late Election in Maine.
Let every Democn;tic vote in the district be ·cast
"CLEVELAKn," the intelligent and very reliable for Col. Nugen, aod ho wi II be elected bf a lilrge
Wasbpgton corres119ndeut of the Cincinnati En• majority.
quirer, under date of Septem her 25th, says:
To Work) Democrats.
"Tbe more the Maine election is considered,
Th& time is growing sllort. Our enemies are
the more discouraging is it for the Black Repnb•
lieans. While the Black Republicans have gain• at work night and day: Meet them, Pe-mecrats,
ed Lbrae per cent., the Democrats bmve gained and countera..ct their efforts. Our cau,se is just
thirty per cent. That gai n in .New York, Ohio,
Iowa, Minnesota, and other Northern States. and should prevail. Look well to the tricks of
would be terribly fatal to Lincoln. While, lhere• the enemy.
fore, the Black Repnblican papers make a ·great
blow over the resu lt in that State, the knowing
"Believe them Not."
ones. ~ho do the figuring, regard it as very die•
All kinds of base fabrications will be put in
couragrng. It shows that the Democracy are
circulation jus\ on the eve .of the election against
pusbinl: ab~ad with rapid strides, while Black
Repuhlicamem, nuder Lincoln, makes feeble ad- the Democratic candidates. "Believe the~ n ot
vance&.u
-believe them not."

- - --------

Ji e vo that/air d eCliing, low prices, eloi,e n.ppHoation
to business and strict nttentioo to the w~11t.s and a.c ..
commodation of tb030 who ma.y call on thom, will
not only aecu10 renewed ca.lls, Out insure them a,.
rea-6onable sbn.re of Public Palrona.ge.
. Reno,,ald of their stock will Le regularly m1.de,
so a.a t.o 111oot the wn.ots ot the trade.
The :E lder p ... rtncr of tlie Pirm, hrwing been •
citize n o[ Mt. V ernon for 32 yenrg, i ■ not unknown
totbo ciliz1.m s vftbe Couuty. I11)b11s beon ongaged
in t.bo :\iorca.ntile butiiness dur:ng tho whole of that
period ,villi bho oxcoption of tho la:it 8 or to years
and has yet to learn of n.ny complaint of unfair deal·
ing, irupo sit ion or dis.sa.tiifaetit\n from other causes
connected witll his course as a dc.tlor. $or many
years be was ,•ery liberally sustained by the Peo·
pie of this Couu\y, for which be still remains gr:.1te·
ful, u,od he uow hopes a liko lib\1ru.l pu.tronag~ may

MT. VERNON

___ NURSERY!_
O

August 2l, ~800-0rno.

C. WKBER.

le

arm f'o1· Sale,
ONTAlN1NG "boul, a l 6 acres, known as tb~.

C

Valua

UR STOCK OF TREES, WHICH WE OFFER
McFarland 1arm lying near lh e North w.eat oopfor Sale this 'Fall, is- much larger and better ner of Cheater tp., Morrow Co., 0. It is within 9,
than ever before, including a.11 tho largo nnd :small miles of throe R&ilro&d Statio ns, the main roa.1
fruits uano.lly \n.ntod, beside• .
leading from Mt. Vurnon to Mar ion runs. through
it.. ~t can ho divided or n ot to suit purchasers. The
Evergreens, Shrubs, &c.
We will. generally, sell trees cheaper and in BET- soil IS e>:oellent . &wi. timber abundant ~u,d goo4,
Terms of Sa.lo-One-third do\vn, ono-third in on&.
TER ORDER, than suob aa are ,old h;r. profes,ed
;vear and ono .ibtrd in two years; to ho aoW at PubTree 1tgents.
·
BARTON STARR.
ho Sale ob th e farm, beginning a.boot 10 o'clock A.
Spt. 25, 1860-lOw.
!If. on. Sa.turc.la,y Lbe l 3th -day. of October next. For•
HEN you wa.nt »nyrhing in Lbe B~king lino further lnfouna ion apply to lho n-g,,nt living .Dear•
call n.t
• J. SPROULE'S
the farm,
f. D. l,lRU<JE, A ent. '
aept25-3w•,
·
·
April 24, 1860.

W

Death of Virginius ln;;raham,

Resolu/i01is of the N" Pi KappiJ Society of

Kenyo11 College.

MOUNT .VERNON, .... ... ··················ocT. 9, 1860

s. M.

&. N.ewal'l{ It.

n. Time 'J'ablc,

Tn.A.tNS L.B_.l.\rE MT. VEH."iON AS FOLLOWS!
001NG

sooru.

M

Ma\\'Tfaln 1....................................... 11.17 A.,/
Accorumodation lea.vos .......................... 4. 55 P. M'
M:t. Vornon Acco:..umodation urrires ....... 11.05 P. •
GOlNG NOltT.ll,
M
..irl:ail Tc,.in le&v•••······· ..........................
P .~f
.Accommodation leaves, ........................ 8.
A
·
.Mt. V::rnon Accommoda.tion, .................. 6.00 A. M.
Juno 13, 1860.

!1°

------v. (). &, (). n.
R-•SllelbyTimcTable
'

GOlNG so~1.." 1'H,

Cincinnati 'Express, .... .. ,•··"•~·· ... ... 10. 1 0 ~. 1'1.
Night Exvrus, ............... ... ......... .. 10.211. M.
GOING NORTU:,

Ni{Pbt Ex.prees, ........ ............ ......... 7.20 A. M.
CiI~oinnati Express,.,ro .... , u . . • • · " " • · 6.06 P. M.

THE DEMOCRA'~IC CLUB_ Tho Clinlon Township Democratic Club meets at
Woodward }fall every Saturday: evening, at orrly
gaa light, Ono or more apeeche, may be expected
at ea.ch meeting. Men or all pnrlioa, seeking the
truth, are invited to attond.
D. C. MONTGOMERY, Preaidtnl.

L.

HARPER,

S ecrtt«ry.

Wayne Township Democratic Club.
Tho Wa.yoe Township Democratic Club will bold
meetings every Saturday evening during tho Ca.ru·
paigo, &t the.Town Hall, in Fredericktown. G_ood
:apeak&ri will be present to address eai.:h meeting.

The public are invited \q attend.
D. C. BEACII, l'resident,
A. B. INK, Sec'y.

Distres,i11g News from Kansas.
The following letter written by Mr. Jos. Frost,
of Breckinridge county, Kansas, to Mr. Israe l
Davidsoo, of this county, shows that the peo.ple
Df that pt>rtion of Kansas Territory are suffering
..,ery much, J,y reason of a failuro of ,heir crops,
<!ICCI.Biooed by a severe droutb. We are reques
<ted to- et.a.le that Mr. Davidson will c&\\ upon our
'Oiti-zeoo for the purpose of soliciting &id for these
., nrfferers. [I is to be hoped that all will assist
fo relieving Wieir suffering bretbern in that dis,
ta,, t <:Oll'm·try e

WJJERE!S, The untimeiy death of Virginius
Ingraham, has caused uofeigued sorrow iu the
Nu P. Jfoppa Society of Keuyon College, of
which be W>lS a useful mei!lber; wbeu with us,
loved, honored .and res pected by u• all; iu death,
reU1emhered with tearful Affectiou aud re pct;
therefore,
Resolved, That we the members of the
Pi
Kappa Society, while we recognize iu his death
the band ol au Allwise God, "who•e ways are
not our ways," cau but deeply lame o, t the luss of
one, who by hid manly, noble, and g~ne~ous
qualities of bead, and brill,a1tt me11t1>I eud\i,v.
meuts, was so well calculated lo reflect b,;uor
upon himself anj upon the Society of which iie

Na

was a member.

ne

Resolvecl, Thal while we deeply regret tbe
cessi ty of his separation from u,, aod de)ia_r\ilre
from College, we mosl heartily eudor,e bis whole
course throughout the J1fficultieswbicb led to this
separatioo, regarding bis conduct as dictated
by a conscientious and irrayer1ul consideration
of duly, aoy direliction frocµ which, were incoo·
sistent with the .upright, eenerous aud manly
standard to which he ever most rigidly CO))formed.
Resolved, That the !(rief which we ca11 but feel
as hili friends and brothers i• softened and ligtlt·
ened and purified to us, by the assurance that to
him death was robbed of all its terrors, hJ the
active, unwavering aud blameless cbrist.iau life,
which he ever lead, having early learned "the
fear of the Lord is the beginoiug of wisdom,',
and ever in bis intqrcourse with his fellows, evioc·
iog ~bat hiM was au earnest, prac1ical, vital reli·
gioo, incitin__g him to deeds of kiodaess, work3
of sympathy and cbri•tian feeling, active beaef•
olenco and enlightened charity.
Resolved, Tbat we extend our warmest· sym•
patbies to the family of the decea~ed, exhorting
them lo boH in submission to the decrees of Him
''who doeth all things well."
Resolved, That in token of our grief we wear
the usa al badge of mourning, and that the Hall
aod Lihrary of the Society be draped in deep
mourning for thirty days.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolut,ons be
transmitted to the famil;- of deceased. and to the
Peori" 1'rallScript, Clevell\nd H erald, Mt. Ver·
nou Banner, Weslero Epi,copalirw a11d Kenyon
Collegian, for publication.
L
u·o& VILLE DOTY,
JOEIN CROWELL. Jr.,

w.

JA.UES KJL80URNE,

Sn>TEYBER 14th, 1860,

Oommittee.

.Jl fr. Israel DavidseitDEA.K SIR~ Th<> present condition of the Resolutions of the Junior Class of Ken•
people in tbis regiol>, from a failure of our crops,
caused by droutb, compels me to take my pen in
baud to write a few lines to you, a.king you lo
use your influence to raise some money to help
,\be suffering of this region, We will not have
•o ne•lwentietb enough grain to bread us, and our
,money is goo~ to get us a home, und a littl e
,etock, with other thing, necessary to, new coun
try settlement, There will be some who will
suffer for bread ere this can reach you. Please
try tbe Mt. Vernoa citizens for some donati,ns
and sead whatever amoun t you rsse as soon as
possiule, so that there can be" distribution made
to relieve the present ucedy. The numb e r of
needy, or those in waut, will increase as their
pres ent supply of provisio11s foils. I need not
write more. Our condition io a. few weeks will
be awful, if we get no reli~f from the States.The health of the country is good at present. I

yon College.
WaE1tu.s, We are agaiu called ia the coarse
of a few short morith3 to mourn th e los~ of AD·
orber clnssm,ue. one whom we admired, respect•
ed and loved, Virgiuius Ingraham, who depart•
ed this life on the, 3d of August, ISGO; 1berefore,
Resolved. That we acknowlrdge tbe baud of
o.n All wise Creator, in tbua afilictiug UM, acd io
submission bo·R beneath the heuvy stroke.
B e,,olved, Th&t while 1Ve most deeµly feel our
loss, the sure confidence of bis gain reconciles
us Lo the depri"·atioo. ·
Resolved, That although to our short•sigb1ed
buinan visi on. it would 8eem mysteriou~, I.hat oue
soe,11i11enLly ad;,pled for useful ness should be thus
called swA.y in the v,, ry dawu of a vi)!orous man•
hood, before be had ueea peruiiLted to enter up•
on that diota11t wission,fie ld to wh ich he 11 .. d
earuestly de voted his lifo. Ycl we would feel
(hat God had done whnt

11

deemeth unto Him

_good," an<I we would njoice thnt our brother
lived

so

Ion~ as as to give us a beautiful exam -

ple of a nvble rnan!iae;s, joined with deep and
com1i.-;tpnt pit- \y .

close, remaiain g your>, iu peace und g-ood will,

He->olood , That we not only fully endorse the
course of conduct which be pursued and the
JOSEPH PP.OST·
N. B.-Direct any letters sent, to Fremont, pri11 ciples he espoused during the lat ~ rlitficulties
exisling- in the in~tilution, but honor him fo r the
Breckiuridge cou11ty, Knosas Territory.
purely cbristiau chari\cter he tb e 11 di:1pla.yed and
cauuot express sutlic ient udm i ra. tioo for lhe ma n
Yaluablc Publications,
wilh c:lt:ar idAas of wh11.t wa-; juat and ri~ht, uu ·' Cassell'. Illusfruted Fu11uly Bible," is one fti11cbi11~:dy held lo them rr.g~1rdless of the t1ad,
,of the handsomest, cheapest, a □ d most ,·aln~ble and A.S they Lh c n seemed 1 fearful cunaequeuCe:!
•publications issued from the press for a Ion)! whi c h he Wt1.s aware rc.m1t ensae.
lfcsulDed, That in ,bis most anc!den and
time. It. i3 is.:iued in numbers, each co11ti'\iniuJ!
mourulul eveut, we ha\'e t1ust(\ined the loss of a
.:-12 large pages, at the low price vf 15 cts. each. mt1.,1 pos~essi u~ gretJt nat •1 rfi.l forcP. of charactf-' r,
,It is splendidly illus:rnLed, nwh page baving a togr•1hl r wii.h thos~ unc.:ommon pvwe1·s of mind
beautiful eognning. appruµri~te to th e text.- wbiC'h woold h<we mxde him ti.II houol' to i.be iu1

The paper .fi11e a.ud lh1.1 typ<..1gr ,fp hy very superior.
.'We consider it th e moijt maguiticen\ illumiuated
Bible that bas ever bceu isaut"d l'rum thP. press ,

,and this l•ken in connectiou with its extr•ordi•
•nary cbenpuess, musL in~ure fur it an immense
circu laiiou .
Bublisbed by Cassell, Petter & Galpin, No. 37
Park Row, New York, and solrl by the principal
-book.seller, throughout the Uuited Slates.

"Cussell's Pupular Nutural History."-This
is a new publication just is~ueJ by the publish•
ers of the " Illustrated B ible." lt i, issued o:i
the 1st ancl 15th of each mouth, iu handsome
numbers, at 15 c•n ts each. IL is profusely ilh,s•
tratecl with spl endiJ engravings and tinted plates,
Twelve parts will form a volume, aud eech vol·
.ume will be perfect in itself. 'fhe work, wben
completed, will make four volumes, Every thing
pertaining to Natural History is set forth in this
publication, Tbe illustration• are very numer•
ous aud exceedingly beautifu l &nd accurate. The
descriptive matter id well writlen, abounding in
much valuable information. lt is a work that
should be in every family, especially where t\iere
are children. The publishers deserve g reat credit
for their ente rprise in bringing out this superb
work, and we hope they will be liberally reward
ed by a generous public.

" Cassell's lll1LNlrate4 History nf Engla11d."Cassell, Petter.\; Galpin, No 37 Park Row, New
York, are now issuiog a cheap and beautiful
History of Eng laud, magnificently illustrated. It is issued in numbers, of 70 pages each, at tb e
low price of l(j cts. Each number bAs from 40
to 80 maguificeut illustration•, eliecuted JO the
beat SJ le of art. The history commences with
the earliest period, and is very minute and accu
rate hi its 8etail,. Tbe text to the r~ign of .ll:'d,
ward the First is by T. J. Smith, and since Iha~
period by the celebrated William Howitt. When
l!ort,pleted i>nd bound in a style corresponding
with tttd beatftyof the work, ii will b~ an invaluable acquisitiod to aby library.
IEiJ'" The publishers have our afncei-e thanks
for 15 numbers of the lllustrated Family Bible,
14 numbers of 1b.e 1'opul&r Natural History and
5 numbe,rs or· the lllustra:ted History of Eug\and.
We shall be greatly ohli1?ed for the future num(bera. Agents will do well by selling tlrese pnb,
jlica.tions. .
.
Illackwood•s Magazine'
Fo r September is received ,rnd contents in(eles t•
fog. Articles on tho following 5ubjects: A,
aketch of the Li le and Character of Sir Robert
Peal; The Romance of A 6 o,tine; Great Wits,
~~ ~its? King Arthur and bis Round T>1ble;
.T,b,a Str','_g,le-of 1lelazzo; The Tower of Loudoo;
or11r~\l .~i9,Cla.ir; An Autibiograpy, Pt. V lII.

~ George

a.w

was one of tae Vice Presi •
deota al tbe Jone.' \VOQd Dougl..s meeting, iu
New Yo.rlf c,ity_. on Wedne.a<l ..y. Mr. LtiW was
one of Fremont's m>lio e11pporiera in 1856 and
probably contrib.1,1ted more ,than a9y other 'man
&o hie auccas in New York State.
~ ~~r. George. H. Mirrrow, of Ke11t~cky, a
- Breckrnrt~ge man, m a rece,a letter aays: "l
am fraqk to say that, were 1 a ciu~eu of ll!inoia,
I would '<Ole for Dougl"s So r would in any
Stale ?(here to vote for Breckinridge would give
tbe State to Lincoln. I would make the defe~I
~f Linco_ln,a sine q11a no11,"

stiwdo11 a.,,d tl;e wurld.

Re.ulved, That we tender our heart-felt sy.m•
pathy Lo the family and friends of the decease<! .
lte:1olt,ed. Thtt.t a. cOpf of lhe~e resolutions be
s1rnl to the brother of the deceAfted. and that they
he also publi•lled in the Kenvon Cnlle.qia11, The
Peora ~ ranJcript, The \Vet1leru .EpisCU[JcJ,liati,
aud ThP- Mt. Ve rnon R,111ne,·.
Resolved, That the Cla,8 wear the usual bad "e
0
of nwurning for thirty dav-s.
A. Y. G. ALLl{N,
}
W. M. POSTLE l'H IV AJTE , Oom.

W. E. WR.JGlfT,
h£NYOS Gou.EGE,

The Loyal,y

of

Sept. 25th, l 8GO.

an Anti-Slave y Lincoln
Man.

Immense Douglas Mass Meeting at In·
diana poli'!".
Sept. 28.
Tho Doagla.s State Mnss Meeting to day, is the
l!\rgE!sl assombly of the Democracy tn this State
sin co 'OG. The procession, oomJ.,osed of wagons
aad foot,neo benrin_g banners, &c., was aboat one
hour in passing under a four arched tower, bear·
:ng appropriate monoes and d•vices.
Mr. !Jouglas receiveJ the demonstration of the
n,ass from :,d open carriage, drawu by fuar white
horses.
The most imposing feaLure of ttie processioa
was the young ladies' car, in the centre of which
was a young lady atlired as the Goddess of Lib•
erty. Thi, attraction elicited praise and applause
from every person,
The desire to see Mr. Douglas was manifested
by all party men, and was even greater than to
bear him soeak.
Eli, speech was of the same tenor tba t bas
characterized all of his speeches during the present campaign. Ue spoke about an hour and a
quarter; be refused lo anawer tbe question pro
pounded by the L1dia11a Joumal, . saying that
lhey should submit the aame to then owu caudi•
date, Mr. Lincoln, for answer, before offering
~.u ch to him for an answer. He alluded to Mr.
Breckinridge iu ,severe terms, charging him and
his party :.Vitb abandoning the principles of the
Democracy, and surrendering the same plank in
the Cincinnati platform upon. which be and
.Breck;uridge started, shoulder to shoulder in
l ND lANA.POLIS,

The Artesian Well.

or

ltiai:R Sh'ect, Mount Vc.rno.n, Ohio~

WOMEN,

WIIERE 1IAY BE .FOUND A COlIPLETE $TOC1t

BOYS;

VARNISHES, TURPE. Th~E, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL

The Prince

CHIL.DREN;

INFANTS.

£,yuinl llntitrs.

--------

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

ual,

a,.

Loe water'' take a deep

1

FIRST TB/IEE JJIONTHS of P,·ey11acy, auhey
a,·e .,,,. to b,i...q on /Ji.carriage, iut "' a"/1 other
time tlu:y are safe.
BIRD SEED,
In u.ll ea.ses of Nervous and Spin;al Affections,

Squatter Sovereignty al!d Popular Sover·
e1gnty.
In the recent Speech of J.ud'f(o Douglas, at
Syracuse, he spoke at some length nd with
much clearness, of the difference between Sq oat•
t&r Soverei,toty and Popular Sovereign.ty , defi.
ning the former to consist of the power wielded
by local govern,neots in our Territories instituted
without any authority from the Federal Govern ,
rnent, as fur instance, the Squatter Gov_ernment
at Pike'& Peak and the Washoe mi11e~, and the
lattor the power exerciaed by the peoµle o.f law.
fullv constituted Territories, sa ls:t<nsas, Nebraska, aad ew Mexico; He also cornmeoted upon
the impro1ll'iety 1md dauger of permittini:- 1be
Squatter Soverei~ntl'. Governments to co11tinuo
in exi~ten~e;and alluded to tbe neglect of Congregs to supersede them by rei;ul ar Terrirurial
Goietuments.

Execution of a Monstet.
Willi"m Godfrey Y-ouogman, who nlurdered
~is mothAr, sweetheart and two brt>tber8, at Wal•
worth, Eng laud, 1va3 exe · utecl, on tbe rii_o rning
q( tbi: 3d inst., on the top of Horsemonier Lane
Jail, !Jondon. J tis computed that twenty thou,
s"od persons-many oJ whom had takeo up their
poa,tions /l.S e;irly as ei1thl o'clock on the preyious
night-witnessed the awful spectacle. A II the
window• in rhe houses opposite to the jail were
cr~wdcd with "respectRble" visito rs, who bad
pa.,d sums varying from five shillings to "sove•
re,itn for the accommodation aft'ordid to them.
The mob .ho.wled. roared and san)!. and in tbis
way eutettarned lh•rnaelves until the murderer
appei:.re<l on the so1df ,Id. In the earlier part of
the lll.l(ht I\ number of relil!'ious enthusiasts moved "bout the crowd, excia1min" in lou d voices:
"Th e judgment is at !rand! Th".. jn<l11;m ~a't Is a,
bandl Prepare lo me~t thy God! M~oy of!bem
also earned pole8, with placards, on wbiob th e
latter part of the aent~nce wa~ printed' in large
Jetlet;S. Younl(man died protesting bis iitnocence.

IS'" Col. David Tod •uffered from a stroke or
paralyais, on Saturdav ll\st, while on the cars on
hi1 way from Indianapolis to Cl eveland. He was
taken to the residence of bis aon in Cleveland,
,.nd at lasl date his re9oyery was co116.den1ly ex. I?•cted ,

mout, as most of them ate bought <linct of the , lwportots or .Manufact urers.

roproscntod; 1>od for sti.l~ as cheap 11,s t!o cheapest.

- - - ---- _---,,- -, -

-·-

2000 PIECES
11'...t.LL A.ND WINDOW l'APER!I
pD- 25 ptr ce-nt. cheoper ~
Tba,n Arnold's cu.u be b3.-d, at
..
May lo, 16.00.
WARNER MILLER'S.

t"rounny S tftblishAll Goodg Wt1.rrai.ted &I
[July 17th, ISC0-lv.

,- ---· ==1.-----=•-==-~
I_SE
.___
lVHEE LER &· WILSON'S
.
WI (,.' lUA CIIINES ;

T..

11,E BEST PLACE NOW TO BUY
your go.oda, is at \Varner Miller' ■.-
Yuu know he koeps evoq•thing from a
row· of Pin s to a $1 ShaWl. '•Nuf cad." Go and
see him, you wiH bo sure to be .s ,~ited.
May 15, 1860.
WARNER lll[LLER.
'Cea, Coffee, Sugar, &C.
HE:'., you wo.at a supply of Teas, Co!reo~, .S u·
g:irs, Raisons, Figs, Date~, Prunes, Curra.nts,
Flour, Dried Beef, Ilaws, t:hou\dors, Pickled Pork,
Fish, Lard, or anything in the line of bu si ncfls, call
at
J. SPROULE'8.
April 24, 1860.

W

I

FAMILY GROC-E H. Y STORE.

..
. Mll.S. L. D. BREWE!t,
,
T lie~ Mi\loa~ry E,tnbliohmcnt, in lli,ckivgi
halll s Emporium, 1e the sole ~gent for Koo~
Takes bis positiOn in the South Eest corner of G. County, for .,V hoel0r & \Vibon's celebrated Sewio If
A. Jones' Building, tho Old Stand formerly occupied Machine11. These m.a.cbines for fa.wiJy uije tita.aa J
[Jm1f' 12.
by Sproule & ,vat.son hllving on haud a large o.nd without It rival in \ ho world. .
well selected Stock of
.J. JC, lUILl..lUl,

A,

JOSEPH SPROULE

·

Si?;n, _Ornamen1al and Fresco Painter;

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

PAPER HANGER, li'ANOY GILDER, &c:,
i
~ • ·
CONFECTIONERIES &, FRUITS. 1Yo. 109 ain St., up Stairs
•
fttol.-.;l Vernon, ,Obio;
ILDllD
stng
AND
TOP
LIGHTS.,
WV,IDOW
Is aleo eugaged In Ibo IlAIONG BUSINESS,
Curtains, Decot;&ti vo Pa.per Danging, i.e., 41:o •
thereby being onauled Lo ke ep constnally on hand
Lund Scape Painting done. to o,:der.
Pictur9'1
a large aud fresh supply of
framed in Ro,e.wood or Gilt, 1>n ll)OSt ro8,!ona)>l•
terms. Si.enceling in paper or moto.l noatl;, ex·
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS.
ecut11d.
.
P. S. Block letters cut to ordor.
Keeping on band 17 dilferor,t kinds of Cnke•, 6 dif.
May 22, l 860.
,
ferent kinds of Crackenf mak iug tho largest
and best assortment offered to tho trflde.
~ r i l 24, 1860 .
JOS . SPR.O LE.

G

BLACI( S1'11THING!

SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

...t. . ...t.1>AMS,

FA C T O R Y /

.,.

.

W OULD announce to l111 old friends and cu•to-

mers thn.t ho bo.15 just eowpleted bis new ahoJi
rrllE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INFORM TITEIR I on IIIulborry Street, !'nd i• botter vr•p~r•d than
friendl:I and the })ublic generally, that they have b_eretof~re tC\ . do al! krnds of ]jJack~w1tl11ng._ , Pa!,
reinoved ttieir Machi:.::.ery to the Furlonr, Foundry t1cular aUo,Dt!on paid ~o Hone -shoomg; end 1n this
West. of High Stroot, wh ero, in con11ccti°on withs: d~par~ment ?f my .buu11~ss I fln.t.ter mys.~ lf that i
Davis tboy ke"p 00 hl\.ud and manufaot
to d
w1ll gn-o entire satisfu.ot,ion to all customera.
.
on sh~rt notice
ure or or,
_..Lookout-fort.ho "Village Blaok ■1ui~h,"• and
'
~
"Vulcan's .Ca.ve."
tJuno 12.

Doors, Sasb, Blinds and lUouldln;;s

Of an tho various pa.tterns. Surfs.co and Irregular
Planiog and Flooring, hard or soft, drc,.ised to order.
We would ask for IJrn now firm a continunacc of the
patronage so libera.lly bestowed ou th-0 old one.
BYERS & PATTERSON.
Mt. Vernon, o., June 12, 1860.

=--==c---;--c--=---,
AND

I

NOTION HOIJ.J,;E
•· T

.J

, ' No. 111 Town Street,

•

E

"-t:t• 'LE•R •

• 1•

a..

'

,

• COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Goods of t>II kinds positively

W HJ TE,
No. 2,

'

New Wholesale Dry Goods

AT N.l;]W, YOR .K, PRICES.

ol

T

MT. YJ;znxoN.

HE unde..signod have oi,ene.U in: the , ojcy ,
Columbus, &large WHO.LESA LE DllY GPO.D.S;
NOTION
nnd STA1'IONERY IIOUSE .. '.l'buirSioclt
SCHOOL BOOKS,
has b Qo n s.e.J ectod ,y1t.h 111recin.l care and with a. v.iew
A full Supply of Latest Edltlona to moot tho domaqds o Onio, and Western Mer~
cha.nts and Peddlers., It is comprised of everything
dtisired by the tra.de. Th~ clJea.pness, Vfl.riety;
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, ,
quality,_ aoP qua.t.:1Hty of their goods .a.ro nqteiioelJed,
FA!'iiILY~
by any o!bor Western Bouse. Tl«!J will at all
f'EW,
, . ., timert d11p.licate .Ne.to Yo1·k or Pllijallel11~i.a, Dill•.
POCKET.
They, dosir~ t~ oa,11 th'o: n.tteobOn of clo•t buyer,;
COMMENTARIES ;
t~ Lhoir.ohoice stock of . .
,
MILLER'S BonnING,

r,LARK,

Prln1a, Lawu , Giuabam•, \Vbite Good ■,

et~.;

I

W HlTE,

•

,f

•

TOE--CA.T ..-1.R.4:0T

•

o:

. WASHING MACHINE/

No. 2·, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon.

To the Peo1>_le of J{noi .cou,~,y !ind e ■pe:

STATIGNERY;

ci\<lly the L>tdie•;
,
, . 1,
HAVE been fur sovo r11,\ yoMS on tho \ook out fo'J.
0~ l:XTnA QuAi.1-ru; !
a. g!)Od :,vksbiqg Mji.Chin . { haNe hnd at,,verat
tried in wy fawily and found •om• thnt.. did pretty,
Co'iisls ing in part of
\vol).•• '.Ion~~• ~.h,o:y kept ii\ ?rder. But ,~h•,f \':IC
11000 failed 1n th11 rospoct and ,omo 11hook them•
selve~ to p\ec~s.
,
,
·
~
BLANK BOOKS.
La.st fall f discovered tho Oe.taraet Machine ope•
METALIC SL A.TES,
rl\lod by Mr, Eis1Vald the inventor, ond w&s •t;,,ok'.
.
,
•
. ... .:. with iUi: simplicity; 3;nd ~e-pecialJy with the fR-o\ t.hnt.
WRITING PAPERS I thorq was no ,itaki~f! motion. to it. It bad no morq
' te1;1de!1CY to rtt ttle t_Q pie~os tpa~ :' g"ri,ud~tooe, or ;;
PENS.
4ptnll!ng wheel. tJnduced Mr. E11wald IQ brinirhi'i_
.
,• .
!11Mht00 tu Mount V~rnpn, and gave it e. tliorougb
A
I 2d S'G07
~rial in my family; and n.lso in ome otl.11;,ra; ~d be:
pri
• l - '-·..;..._ _ _ _ _~ - - - ~ - - c,~mo ,o w,u,1 sp.tisfiod with its;no rits tb:.t I p~rcho.••
ioHN z. EvA' ~j•_
MRS, JOB EVANS.' ed the p&tentrigot for eevef'&l eouuli a.
, T.hcso machines ;,1,ro now .macuf•~turod attbo Ko1
~~
kostug Iro.n. Works,, by )Suo~iugbom .t !)o., ~nc,l ,;r
c,t.1;1 confidently . rpoor:nnenq ltHUu &I\ .t \le Qelt 1ma.,.,
, MAlN S'l'., MT. VERNON, UIIIO, ,
cI11no for.washlngt)!at I evor !&w. T)\o(Y l'ill wMh,;
ir:1,vo now on hand a large stock of tb's
~'n:y amount Q( clol}pH, frow a. abirt collli,r t.o h11.lf a.
1ii P~OVEtl S'.l.'R\VA.U.T S'l'OVE'S; '\O<Oll 1Wr\1, ll'i\hout t••~i og, 9r ,royi~g \ho~ . Tho:,;
n.r.e not liable to get out c..rf 01·der and Will la.st i,.-.,,
lifetime. " • _. , ,
·
. ,
.
.1 •
• Buokingh&m & Co., will warrant them to ghTo en ...
t.ire sa~i~fnction. If not,tbo mtt.obino mn.y be ro\.aroe1
1
\~ good Ol;'der, within _t't\' e o1.v d_a.ya aud ~i,10 µJoney
Wtll bo ba.ndod Us.ck 1')tthuut t(1t/,.a.11g, au.I/ queljfinm, .
,
C. P. l.lUCKlNGllAi\C
Mt. YcrnQll, Juno .12, TSOO. ,
,
,

I

party, nnJ ur;{.e tha e'leetioll of Lincoln wilb ar- erti on , PalpHn.tion of tho Ileart, Hysterics and
PATENT MEDICINES.
Ace ordiu)! to th.em, tbe suooess of tliat Whites, these Pills will effect e. cure when all other
gentlemap would ~reatly 15~ nefit ond gratify the means bo.vo failed; and although. a powerful remedy,
citizeus of Gi·eat li_1;ilain.
have no doubt. , do not contain iroo 1_ cal_omel, aut1mony, or nny thing
The undersigned being nn cxparienced Prc.sc rip·~
hurtful to tho eonst1tution .
tionist and Saving flD experienced assist~,nt,. offers
that su~h woulu b~ tlte case, an~ that .ibe Black
Full directions in tho pamphlet around each pack- assurances
to the .Physicians of Knox Co-µnty, that
Republtcaus "'.011,d }ind powertul ul!tes rn the ngo, which should he c~refully preserved.
Pres riptions will be carefully and ,corr.ectl~ .co~·
whtt~ &lave driver.s of ~la11cbester, Loudon and
Solo A.,renl for tbc_L'nitod Ste.to, and Canada,
pounded.
JAMES llLANCllARD.
Birmiogb - m. But will th e p~op!e of the United
JOll 110SES, (Late I. C. ll:.ldwin & Co.,)
July 10, 1860-ly.·
States elect a Pr11$1dent to !(ratify a ualion which
·
Rochester, N. Y.
set a pric,e opon the head of Washington aod
N. B_. U,00 and~ p~stngo sti.mpseoclos~d .toany
his corn pa trio,&? Will Lbev obey the-or aru, of "'~thoriu,d Agent, :''II rnsure a bottle, oonte.rnrng 50
B · · b
d
"h , D
Pill s, bx rel.urn nrn,1 .
rtlr<
tyranuy, an crue
tue
emocrac_y of
Sold by
s w LIPPITT Ml v
the New \.Vorld7 The L oudon Chronicle, a pa•
Aug. 28, 1S60-ly. · ·
'
· orn.o.n.
NEW PATTERNS!!!' , .. , , ,
per hrgb t the confidence of the Britrnh Gov.
·
ernment; bolds the following language iu refert!
[No. 665.]
' ••
I
ence to our Pre:tid~11Li11l stru#'Q'le:
HOSE in want of a good Co~k.ing Stc;we .~ao ~ow
"We ivonld be sorr.y 10 ilee Mr. Douglas elect•
be supplied ,vit~out purchasing ono of ,tb(?se
ed, be ca use be is in favor of preserving the ob.
worthless Eastern Stoves, whoso 1,latili when broken
ca,inot be roplaoed.
.
.
!
•
noxious insti tions as th.ey exidt, /I.ND THE
,ve sell ns ohea.p ns the cbea.pest, and tal~e in •xUNITY OF THE S1'4T1£S. There is no ,afec]1,anye lVood an.d Produce.
ty for l!;nropean monarcbical goverumen ts, if Lhe
c. & J. cooPint
Aug. 28, '60-2mo.
progressive spirit ofl.Ke Democracy of the Uo i•
ted S tates ij allowed to su=ed. ELECT LTN- Synopsis oCthe P•·esident's ProclaAdministrator's Sale of Real
mation, No, 661>,
COLN, AND THE FIRST 'BLOW TO TflE
Jame~ ?.~cCa.ment, Administrator, &c., i~." Jeto.'ima
Da.rling1
a.nd otbers. In Proba.te Court. AdminColQ. wio t.Qr is oo.:ning, ho ho L ho bo !
'
DATED
AUG
U
fl
T
14,
1
8
6
0.
SEPER.. TION•,OF THI£ UNITED STATES
iil tr a:to r's Sale of Rea.I Estate.
. .
Cold win r is cow.10g, with fro~l and auo·w !
IS EFFECTE'D."
.
It orders public sales in tho STnE OF LwA, as NOTICE is hereby given that on tho 20th day.
:_11<".,,Q\.,:....;~=
And E. S, , ROUSE &. ON
follows:
of October, 1860, between the hours of lO
J;I1t-v~ jtu;t received a. JI-Tgc s\l pply of good'» ix\ thoir·
, Accident.ally -Sli.ot . .
At tho Land Oflico a.t Fort Dodge, on tho 19th day o'clock A. M. ""d 4 o'clockp. m.. on the prcmiso1, in
lino, suitable to tho oonsvn.
O,u·1n, N. ., Sept. 2 - ~ youn-g man m,m. of Novembtr next, of fifty townships and riarts of Butler Townsb~p, will be sold to tho higho.st bidder
;:,
ed Erastus L. Van Vliut, was accidentally shot, townships heretofore unoffercd in tho counties of thefolloWingrea.lestate, nsthe propertyofPa.lri ck , ~ . . ., -~, •,. ,
,. :.,· . : •' f
.,
,
~OLE AND UPPER LEATUl.::I~,
.
best no11 jn' ~si, Wh1ch we "rill warrant to Fr.encb ond Am~·,;ic_a.~. K ip n.nd Cal.f \doi5, M~~06~· .
abon~ five o CIOc'li' last. e:11eninf,- I~r Fremont, on Rumbclldt, Kos.SU.th, .Bancroft, Pocahontas, Palo Al- M. Darling, deceased, to-wit: Situate in tho County of KnOx, in ,Section 1, Township 6, of Rango 10,
gi,•e en.tire sO:tisfactfoo: AIM, a cornplcto a.acos, nnd all sorts of Shoe iu<lfous,
tbe Fort Keasl\ey road; id tbia TetrilorY, by a to, n.nd Emmott, .
A• the Land,.Ollice at Sioux City, on tho 26th day of llfilitar.r. land~ ip said _County, ••Limalod t.o oon- so,twcut oC
~
.~
•
IT, LASTS; ,
~
revolve.r.-ib ilie banda...of J uli:us Relheim, of At•
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chison, Kansas.
townships horetofore unoffered in tho oount1u,8 of 78 rod's from the ~Q,~th llll ~,OfsMd Sec. 11 ft.ad 76 SOJ.
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The men were both of a returning co..!Dpany of Pa.lo Aile, l!l'mfuc1t, Dickinson, Osceola, ari'd Bun- lOU rod• E'. from the W; b.o_u11da_ry o( said ,oc. J, at
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and ri-ght breast. and killed bitl\.almost instantly
Tho sale-. ,~lll be kept open until tbo Jan
a11 thence E'. 4·80 E. with tho mcaodoring1. o/ ,aig. creek
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, ,Np. l OU,. Nai11 Stro,t, Alt. l'ertto11, 0.
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, From Boston_;
olfered, whi i h is to be accomplisbed witbill' two 'TO rods· thence N. ,60 E. wilb the moapdodags of Xho best J;;lovatcd Overi ·Coo ki,i)g .l;\(m•e now. in use,
Sept. 18, 186Q-: tf
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weeks, and,_no.longor; and no private eotr_y' _o_f .a.ny ••"'d c~;,,Jk' 80 52-100 rod,; thence
710 E. with
. and warranted i1> ovc.~y particnlor. ,Also.
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the mates !>f the ,b!ltit, O'rion, wern arraig~ed. in
!'re-emption claimants aro required to ••to.Mish rod s· tho11oe N. ,3° w. OD ,aid partifion lino 12 r od,;
Ste>~e
T. IIE su'a,s'cRIE~l\ would ca)I the atten't ioo 0
the U. s. Co urt tbla moruiag on the charge of tuoir claim~ to the satisfaction of tho prope,r }tog/•· thon'co i,; td,, W. 248 rod'• 011 ~ai'\I PFlition' Jin•;
We b~v• olso "goocl variety ur. l,ow Oven Sto,,•~
th'o publiQ to tho fa.et, that ,ho Old Lucerne Fae.
beinl( engaged in the slave tr";de.
' . -. '
tor and Receiver, and mnko payment for tho same thence N. 590 w; 87 78-J 00 rod~ lo fhc ~. w, cor· -Rpyal Oak,.Mon"{ch nnq imp onal. ' Also, \ho lm· tory is rarnovad ~" Mt. Vomou, •t
0
At the request of our Government. the British on or before tho day appointed for tlfo commence- nor of said traoti
N., I _ Jt, 4.03 20;-lOO rot!, proved, ~•lf-Regul~toc, Improved,Parlo~ 900.k~:P la.te
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c•ptured the Orio·n on the coast of Africa, with
September 7, 1860.
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One of tht fenlures i-o the delel!"ntion from tho CQmm,ssionor of the General Land Ofli'eo.
, •. .A,.d1ntnlsti::.~ t,or~s .~otlelt'l/ _ ,. . ,. ; Copper a,qd Sh•~t-Ir.oo., 01_1. short notice a11d at lo.we th 0h01 11 bo received, e.t the Old FMtor .,, Lu:
Granville township lo the RepublicAn meeting
Sop,. 25tb-101f.
NOTICEishoro~yg1venthn\t~.e,.un~omgn~dµas rate•:; .M.r . J. J. W,OLli'F bast. b'o solo cho.rgo ofthet•ernoand ,.ork returned.
II. E. WILK~BON.
on Sa•.urday, was 8 carriuge load ofne.qroes, and
boondulI_tip_porntedanclquahfiod by the Probate Jobbm" Department. ,
.
. . ,
,
J
19
00
a ,. Jl n containing an equal 11 umber of while Lands &. 'l'o'lVU I'rO'pe1·tJ' £or Sale. ' Court, within a~d for I{nox couii'~, Ohio/
f<:.,d, ~"Remember the place ; at tho Oid,Stnn<! of Job
"
• ·
and co)ored per:.3p11s. , We do not know wberher
subscriber hM several tracts of v•luahlo mioistratora, on tho estate gr M•rnn D~nnt,_. doc d. · Evans, two doors South of .tho C_a tor.aot.llou,o.
thev tlre voters fo Granville or not. Probably
improved land, !yin~ near Mt. Vern.on 0. All persons indobt_cd t~ .••1d estate a~• notified lo
May S, 1860-tf,
. JOH~ E EVANS & co.
FROM 25 CTS TO
50 PER
tba'test ofruo•oina t.be llnirers tbrouRb the ~ .. ir wbic.b ho i• anxious to ••ll11.treasonablopri•c ea/and makeimmodi_rit•Tl"'Y.t!tentt~ jh•u~d•r11gnod,1'-ndtl·
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bad better be brought into r~quisition in this 01· too~cb;ugc it for fa,:miog lands, o:for go:J~~:1- within on• yoe.r f,oni this date; , l •
•
Gronntl in Jtcti'ned Li,, .Seed 0Y1 ••,
,
,May 15, 1~60.
_ _ WARN.ER JIII~LER'8. _
ca11c, It ia uid that they decide on the •Re- est~lo, ID Cliicago, S.t. Louis or Cincinnati.
ELIZABlilfH DE~N:r;;, Ad'.'1 1."' st r.•trix,
I. Ls'o· SUP~RIOR Snqw Wliit11 _Z inc ],'"lat;
l'r&C~S.OF WALL ~APER, 600 PIE-.
serve' wbeiter II negro ie a voter or 11ot accordTo a guntltlU1t1n wishing a comforta.hle and handWI~_LIA.)i. \VILSON, .a.dmmistrator.
Ororb 8 d Paris Green aod Cromo Yellow.-cos ,v1nd ow PA.-por: 011 Window ShadH,
iag to Brinkerboff's decision, by rnnnin;r the fin ~ome rosrdonce near G_ambier, 11ud ~~a.very hea.l_tby
Sept24-3w·:'i".
_
Alao, Oila ws.~1 d11v;a.ruiahe&, flt. vcr.v reduced price~, a.t nf ne'N desigos, at.
Vl ARNEil. MILLER'S.
~ers lb o h the wool· if both ~ods "rnw in, he and ploas~nt town! th1S property w,h be very <iosir&· 1860
NEW GOODS
186()
May 15 l S6Q.
WARNER MIT.T,ER
--~-fo-;:r:::-c-:h-:2:c7'=,=-18"'6"'0=.-:c-===-==.....,.-=== = , - !'
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l•A.'J.'EN'l' Ol'l'lCE .lGENCI:'
•s. ~ol a voter ..tf they do uot, ~e IS i> r~ wute
SeptlBtf.
Vernon,' 0.
Al\! DAILY RECEIVING NEW CIIEAP GOODS
Cllr,dle,s..
.
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'
•
c,t,un, accord mg to the meanrng of conat1tnt1on.
~ Wo•t•rn Episcopalian. at G:,mbier ploa,o
of every kind.
WARNER MILLER.
TITEIEN v WI\Dt any good C•ndlo, call at
()pponte the Weddell flo,u]e, Oleotl<nril, O.~~?;
-Newark Spirit.
copy.
·
'
;(arch 27, 1860.
1• "'
Aitr
!: SPUOULE'S.
,.., "· BURKJDGB
[Mn;,.
,. nur11 ..an.

tional .A,i/i.Stavery Stawlarcl , having h-een au m, dor.
moued as a juror in tbot Court, pr...,.ented the
followi~,g rea.sous for being excase<l. from serviee
ind orsed on the back of the summous:
'The within-naroed party asks lo be excused
frooo the seni.ce to which he i:t hercio summoned,
ou the ground tl,t.at be is held b.v public opinion
to be crazy, for~smucb as be is the editor of the
Na!iu11al il11ti,Slavery Standard, a paper wbicl:t
advocau,s tbe iwmed1;1te abolition of sla~ers aod
the diSi!olutwn of the American U a ion. as " covenant with death and an agre/\men t with hell.
OL: VE!:<. JOHNSON,
"September 18, 1860."

&c,

JIS!!I ... Dealers and Consu1iiers can r ely o~ •.t he genuineness of all a.rLiclos that come

DARNES,
n.nd to 1,he unusu.a.l inducements which tht;ty are c,,.f.
•
ALEXANDER. fering to purchaser,. 'Jlr<•ir Stock of IlOSIExY;
ENGI,ISH AN!> AMERICAN POETS,
NOTIONS "-"d STAT10NEltY is ful ye., com)lloto
Including SCOTT,
a.a that in. their devartme~t of Foreign H,nd DotQee.:BURNS,
tic Dry Goods. An c.iamination of their Stock i;
BYRON ;
solicitco.
·
.
.. .
,
.
.
11111.TON, .
Having mado pQrmrrnont n.rr.n.ngements with . al\
HEMANS
o;ttonsivo Paper Mill in tbts City, we will nt &II tiinoi
POPE;
JJI\Y, ,.h e hiyf,e,J prfrcfur Rag,.
. :·
Feb. 28th, 1860.
J. & T. . MILLER.
COWPER,
,
CAMPBELL,
1
·
E iUPLOl:'~IEN'l'•, . ,
,,
, GOLDSMITH, SHl!:LLY, S H AKl!:SPEARE .
WANT to employ e. few active agc11t.\, eitb,~r
.
. mal~ o.r femalo. tQ soil my ~mprov?d -'i'"ll\ily •-,r,PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND BEST BRANDS, MISCELLANYA select Assortment.
rng Machine. Price ool.v $15 . twill &llow a. l'.)o,11!JUVENILES.:....
mission, by which good, active a.genta ca.n m'ak.J
J¥
laf'ge
and
choi,ce
nSso;·l~ent.
frOfll $,4.0_ to $00 P•G JllOplh.
·
Oils and Varnishes, the best at Reduced
April
3,
1860.
For particul<>rs,uddre•• JAS. W. STOKES,
Rates,
8ept4.
,
Milnn, Erie Co.,

gPnerul EuropP:::in war, a:, it is in 1hc poss~s.siuu
This invaluable medicioo is unfailing in the cure
of A1;8tria ~11d is g-11.rriM,rnnl h)'
rt1 ~ll. of all Lh ose pu.iuful audda.ngc1·ous ·dise usos to which
h • wo ,old he l(uoJ policy for G><ribaldi r.o
for the foma.le conEtitutiuo is subject. It moderates :i.ll
a lime befo1e h ~ 111al;:e.-; a11y 11 e w venture 8. lfl' oxc6ss nnd rem,ives fLll obstructions, and a spee<ly
det=>d, w~ thin k he bil.s co;n111itted au error al - ouro may be relied on.
'i•o i!l,t,IHUED l.ADIES
ready in not hu lting at Naple~ a,ul consoiida~iug
hi~ conquest there. To au.ck the Anstriaus ~t it is pe cul ia.rly suited. It will, inn. short t_imo, bri;ng
V e1iice be w il l fiud a verv <liffl.!rt"nt thi ,1 from on the tnontbly period with regularity.
marching np,1n fhe ~isalfrQte d N eap6Jlt' us. - • 1::n,cb bottle., price One Dolfo,r, boa.rs the GovernFRANGAPANNI co.L OGNE,
The cru s hin:r ou t of the tcmporn l power of the ru on t Sta.mp ui Gr,oat 13ritnin, to provont counterfeits.
CAUTION.
Pope .-.:r ill lea,J lo th e !3-rPateaL excilcrneuL awoLig
1'heee P itl~ slHmld 1wt be tnlrcti by females durt'11g SUPERIOR FINE POMADE &LILY WHITE',
the Cath o lic p1Jwers in E n r11pe.
•

0:.,,e.

'

BURNINa FLUID, CAJUPIIENE, PERFUMERY; .,, NCY ...t.RTICtEs,

JAMES BLANCHARD,

41

o1

.Drugsi Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stui1

DRUG STORE.

British hat: ed of Democracy.

1

BUCKINGHAM'S BUILDfNG:

1,

lUEN,

NEW DRUG STORE,

Ollr ueig,,hb or.;

,

DRU CCI

l '.Oll

of Wales at Cincnnati.
CINCISNATI. Sept. 30.-Tbe b&II !"st night at
Pike's Opera House was a brilliant affaic, though
the room was not crov;ded. The Pnnce and suit
arrived at 10 o'clock, auct walking down the par·
quette were shown lo a private box, tbe band
playing "God Save Iba Queen." The Prince was
plainly .attired and without any decorations..AND
The view of the room and people was strikingly
heautifu 1.
Tbe Prince opened tbe ball, leading off witb
:l,lrs. Samuel N. Pike, wife of the proprietor of
tbe Opera House. During th_e evening tbe Prince
1856.
'
d·anced with four other ladies, iu 1.he following
Crowd variously estimated from 35,000 to 100. order: Miss Rebecca Groesbeck, Miss Rachael
000, including a large delegation from Kentuck;. 0. 'raylor, Miss Alice Hilton, Miss Helen Mil- A Largo lliock and oh•"P 1ti
MILLER & WllITE' S.
Among the prominent speakers present besides lin~er.
lift. Vernon. Mi,y 1'1. ]860-tf.
Douglas and Johnson, are Gov. Tod, of Ohio •
This morniog the Prince and suitP. attended
Gov. Dixon. of Kentucky; J.udge Clintou of St. Jobn'• Church, corner of Seventh and Plum;
Te~1nessee; Mr. Sweetzer, of Ohio; Mr. L o~an 1he sermon was prenched by Bishop Mcilvaine.
of lllinoi•; and Mr. Schnabel, of Peurisylva"',,ia'. To•aigbt they attend Christ Church on Fourth
The to,rc-h ,li ,g ht·procession and display of fire• street. Tbe parLy leave to-morrow morning at
works Ibis evening is vuy flue.
7 o'clock for Pittsburgh, by Cinoionati, Hamil•
The Senti..elo~ce aud a number of other build. too & Dayton Railroad.
ings are brilliantly illuminated.
Sorghum Sugar.
J udl\e Douglas leaves here to morrow morn·
iog for Louioville.
The question as to tbe practicability of manuNOW
facturing sugar from the Chinese cane does not
Important from Italy.
approach any nearer to a solution. Noticing
The Glasgow brings Ir.ta and important intel•
the appearance nf a number nf µiille for rrush
ligeuce from Italy. The news in brief is that iag the cane at the Cincnuati fair, tbs Gaz.etto
KNOX COUTY
Lhe Sardinians hhve taken Perugia and Spc,le to. of lhl\l city SaH:
'' Whether sugar can be successfully made out
The pre,·i ous intelligeoce was that about 15,000
Papal troops bad been stationed at Perugia and of the Sorghum is a problem that is yet to be
solved, and the molasses is not generally .liked,
Marcerata to defend Umbria aud the i\larcbes, but we must educate our taste for it, as we have
and that Gen. Lamoriciere had formed a third to do in mo~t other things. The Amwrican peocamp at Spolct,o. Geu, Lamoriciere had con• ple now want a bountiful supply of sugar and
centrated the Papal tr.oops proper, 8,000 strong, molasse::-; it is a want ~rea.Ler tbau any others,
and (he Sorg bum cane sbou Id not be abandoned
di the distant seaport of A.ucony, tbe most strong• yet, especinlly when our mechanics show their
EAST SID.E OF MAIN S1'REET,
ly fortifierl place in the Pontifical States, and r eadiness 10 make it a successful product."
COUJmaoded tbe force in person. It is reported
A Monster Press.
by the Glasgow that Gen. L. has been beaten
'fhe Scientific Amerioaa thus decribes a moo• 2 Do·o rS North of" Gambler Street,
which is uot i·nprobable, as by the previous ad'.
ster steam press upon wbi cb Moses S. Beach,
vices it was staled that the Pied rnontese forces
who has just retired from the N. Y. Suo, is at
were rapid ly marching Lo allack Geo. Lainoriciwork:
e re, nod au irn mediatu engagement was aolicipaMT. VERNON, O.,
He is even now just cornpleliug the construe
tod.
tiou of a mohster stea m prin1ing pres•, by which
It is reported that Napoleon had been' firad the sheet• are cut from ro lls dampened, printed
upon by au insane mao at Toulou, aud that bis on both sides at tb e rate of forty thou san d im•
pressions an hour, folded Llp, counted and de liv.
aim was arrested by a byslander,
BY
erecl from the machine, ready for the carriers
0
Important News from Italy-The Pope to and the mail. This machine is as high as a
common hvo-sto ry co1_1ntry dwelling house, Rnd
Leave Roma.
it will, when finished if Lile expectations of ita
Gariheldt , having conquered Naples, bas t~rn• i117entor are ren.lizP<l constituLe a most ex traor
ed bis army iu the direction of Rome. It ap- di nary specimen or mechanical skill and in genu
pears that he ha, alteady defekled tbe Papal tty.
c,r my, a11d LhM a large portion of it hatt captula.,
How?-'l'he Detroit Free P,·ess puts the followted. The Pontiff has uow nothing to int.erpose
case: ''If Fremoul 1 who had 28,299
majorty
a2ainst the muroh of Garibuldi't:1 legion but the
SUCCESSOR TO
over Mr: Bucbao"l.n in MalnP, failed to be elect,
French gatr1s<rr1 al !tome. It cau hardly be
ed , bow do the black republicans expect to elect
possible tbat G~ribalui will be fool hardy enough
Lincoln, since the recent Maine election shows
LO atlack the l<'ren ch in the Imperial City.the bl a ck repnhltcan m•jority there to be only 9,
Su ch a step would lean to bis speedy min. It
000 to ll ,000? At the same rate of loss every•
M. ABERNETHY,
is believed iliat the P o pe will seek salety by
where, I,iucolo will be nowhere-will he not?" ·
0 ,g; ht either to Spaiu ur Austria, 1rnd tbat t ,. e
Fren c h troops will quit Roma, wbeu 1he.ir plu.co
will lie supplied wilh Sardi11it1118. Events are
At tho Old Stan<l ! Will keep constantly on hand
tiiarebing 011 in haly_ with the urdatesL rnpidity.
Drugs and l\let..licino.s of' tho be.st-quality,
T!1e King of Sardin in bas within n Jt>ar enrl a
half extended his jurisdiol ioa over l.'atmn. ~Jo.
de na. Tus ea ny , Naples a:.d the l',1p,d S1,d.es,
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS,
togeth e r with Lornl;~H dy. His dominions now
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
C'Ontfiin some twenty-Lwu millions of' l t:..1.liat1~.Celebrated Female Pills.
AII l1aly iMM1l ,jt:cl to him, fia\e Ve ui ce, to warrl
whil:h Gariba!lii i~ soon to be <lirecting his strp9. Prepun:d from a, prescription, of Sir J. Olar/a, M.
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
lJ., Plt91Jit:iait E:.draordinu,-y tu the Queeu.
Tv &.Lt:\ek that would i:n10 etli~1cly Orio!? 011 a

:-rno,uoo

B. ~ U S S E ~ L ~
WllOLESALE .AND RE1'alt

Iu the Supremo Court, Now Yo rk, on Tbors- intere~t in the success cf the "Black llepublicau Pnin in bhe Back ana Limbs, Fatigue on oligbt ox

da v, .!Jr. Oliver Johnson, the editor of the Nit•

vv.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

S orry are we lo announce that the operation
of boring iu the State House yard, which ever
and anon furnished us "itb an item, ceased Jut
night. The appropriati_on .of $3,000 m•de by
the Legislature last spnng is all expended, aud
coosequettly the aognr can 110 furth e r go into
the limestone roes.
Whut lies benea,b thi•
s,lratum of limttstone we _s~ull nbver know, unles,
the Legislflture, to sat1sty ou r c11riosity and its
own, mt1ke another appropriatioo
a fow Lhou•
sands .
The Well was 2,750 feet deep 4'st eveoiag.
It is thought an accurate measurement will show
ihe actu•l depth now to be 10 feet more. We
understand the machinery, fixtures, and tools ·
lately employed iu an.d ~bvut our Artesiaa Well:
are to be taken to J\11c? 1gan for the puq,ose of
boring salt wells.-Ohw Statesman.
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MT. VERNON R JSINESS.
---CHARLES F. DALIJWIN,
A T
O R N F. y A 'l' L A W ,

rr

J/ow,u Vernon, Oh io.
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.MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

Duff an•l Company's

·

PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\IBROTYPE
GALLERY,

In W ard's Block, o~po,ite lVoodtcarcl Jiall--tcp Stair•·
A KES i,lorr.sure in annoucing to the chize.ns of
,.Ill attend to 1uch bu,ine!I as;. autoerbcd by hi,
Mount V'ernon, and its vicinity, thnt be ba.s fitt
ed
up in & style of neatnus and elegance a. auit of
ieommhsion, with promptuou and despa..teh.
rootna a.s a.hove locnted, for the purpose of takiug
April 10th, 1860·6mo.
l .g n.11 Claims entnu,tcd to bi& .:are.
.!lf!/1l'C. F. Baldwin, is n.lso, t\ N'otn.r..1 Public, and

1'U RSll~.4-L~=n""E=c,-A-=11
-c "1-,
' --~

.ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
Jf omtt Ver-non, Oh io.
OFFICE--Judson'• Duilding, Main ,t.•, 2 doou
f!o uth Kuox County Bank.
[march 27.
••••T w. cor,ox.
ww. L. aJ..tn!!: .
COTTON & BANE,

T

Pbotogr:tplt nnd A.mbt'otype J~ikenc-••n.,
In the latest nnd most approved manner. llo ia
prepared, with all the recent improvement.I!! of the

art, and h .. the best north-side and sky light in tbe

State, to tako pictares in a style heretofore unsorpa.eged for correctneaa and beauty, and upon the
shorteet pouiLle notice. Ile hns perroa.nen.tly located himself he-re, and will be found n.t bu1 post
re1t.dy to eerve t.bosc who wish to procurelikeneas.es.
Th ose who have lost friends-who ha.ve buried
Attorneys and Connsellora at Law,
tholH, they have lovod--perha.ps have an old picture
MT. VERNON, 0.
which mn-y bo de11tro.ved. lfit be everao sroaJl ,we
ILL ATTEND to all bueinou intrnlled to can make a life aize of it, and give the true color of
them, in an,r or the Courta.
th& bnir, eye~ n-nd comploxion.
Ontcv..-N. E. cornor of Main and Ga21bier at1.,
L oc ketJJ, Brea.s~in1, Finger-rings, &c., filled to
'rer PyJe•e Mercb&nt .Tailoring oslabli1hment. 0020 order in the n4tcs:t atyle. P n rti oulnr a.ttontion
paid to taking pictures of children and vic,v~.
•
JOHN ADAMS,
Plain and Colored Pb otogra.phs taken hfe·11ze,
At~m,:, at Law and Notary Public,
and 1'arrnnted to be a.c.cura.te as life.

W

OPPlc&-1• W..lllD'I •sw BUILDlll'8,

.Jfount Vcr,-on, Olio.

Ii: ,l.i:ti'.
R • •• B.£.:,:11u-o.

DIJl'(DAll &, D.4.Nl'VING,
AT·roRNEYS AT LA,v,
VT. vsa!loK, 10,ox COUlfTT, ODJO.--

_,. .)lllce i.i B&nningBuilding, northweotoornor
!l&inand Vine streets,ln the room (ormorly c>ccupied
by M. H. Mitchell.
joH
8am uel b ,:ltcl.
Jostph C. Dt-oi~
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
.lttorno71 at Law a. Bollcitonin Chancery,
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
OFFICE.-Tbroe doon South of the Bank.
~ Prompt attention given to :ill buai11e1~ en~
trueted to them, and 01pecially to colleotin,: and ••·
euring claim• in any part of the state of Ohio.
Dec. 7:tf.

J, '1'1', LOGSDON,

·

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES

F. D. JA lUES'

'Prompt attontion given •o Coll octions and Secur.

....... DU!fB..la.

' ey~· -~ .-...,,-•·7 .. z -

'( ?¥¢1

)

AT PITTSBURGH ond

SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
HEALTH
I
PLEASURES
r4

NEVER DEDILITA'l'ES.
PllILADELPHIA. Pa.,
T is OJJ111pomtdMl etttfrely frott1. IJmu,, and has beWHEELING. Va.,
come nn estaLli.sbod fact, a Standard Medicine,
COLUMB US, 0. , ond
BURLINGTON.Iowa known n.nd appro·rnd by • ,all that bnveuaed it, a.nft
is
uow
resorted to with
confidence in all tho disWith a !'nil Ste.ff of Experienced Teacher■ ,

A

LL tra.ined for businou by the.Pri~cipal.

l:Hu.

dents .. m find, by proper rnquiry, that by
gra.dua.ting in this InPli.tuti on, or a.ny of its line of
bra.ochea, at Philadelpbio., Pa., " 'heeling, Va .. and
Columbus, 0., they will obtain the following
In,11ortant o.d,;a11tar,.zs over tlioso of a,iy other Com•
,nercial S'cl1ool in the conntry:
ht. It, reputntion follows it, student. through life.
2d . The StudoDt is inst ructed in both foreign a.nd
dom estic busineu.

eases for which it ia recIt hn.1cured thousands

N

FURNITURE

;Z

OW receiving at the old stnnd , sii;n of the Dig

l. Chn.ir, ove r Sperry & Co. '.s Store, the largest
&od boat s!.ock of Furnituro ever offered for sale in
this place, consisting in pa.rt of bofns, Tete-a- Tetes,
IJoungos, Cha.ire, Mn.rblo Top nnd Mahogrrny Tabi os,
St.1nd,q, Cano nnd ,v ood Sent Chairs, Criln1, Bod.
!tend~, and in fa.ct almost ev erything in Cabinet, line
tho ma.rkct requires. I also keep on hnnd s.nd make
to order Curled Hsir, Cotton anii Ilusk Ma.ttrasses,
Feather Bolsters and Pillows. I hnve Bailey's Carta.in Fixtures, the best in u 8e, aho, a. few chc,ice
Gilt Mould ings. Picture Frnmeg mn.do to order.

18th. Stea.mer'• Single Entry changed to Double

SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS,

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

DEVOE & HUBBELL,

DENTIST,

u Be the very best ma.terial, and will warrant all our

w ork.
Shop on lligh otreet, opposite the Court Rouse,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
[marcb20.

D. C. MONTGOMERY
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ba11ning Buildi11g,over N. McG;.f!in's Shoe Store,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Specialattention giTen to the collection of c!&ims,
aod the purchase and sale of Real.E•t~to.

I

U AVE fora&le unimproved land• u follows:
640 acrea in Osage county, l\fiuouri.

iae acre s.in ,varren

county, Missou ri.
502 acrel'J in St. Francois county, MiHouri.
125 11.cre-s in Hardin county, Ohio.

40 acre lot in B~rdi ■ county. Ohio.
83 acre• in Mercer county; Ohio.
m1ul

CI'l'Y DRUG S'l'OllE.
S, W, LIPPITT,
..

lVhole,o:l~ and Retail .Dealer in

-)rugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Main 1treet, opposite the Kenyon House, ..
i,t_ouut. Vetnou, Oblo.

_,.. Puro Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur.
1oaes.
np fi
p•

c.

LANE.

.J"AJIES A

LA1'B,

NEW SASH FACTORY.

P

C. LANE & CO. "having got their New Fae.
• tory in operation, are now prepared to manufacture all kinds of
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
or tho be•t ma~r1al and in a superior 1tyle of work.
man.ship.

Ornamont1'1, Schrol!, Tra.cery and Bra.ck et Work
manufactured to order, and a.II kinds of CUSTOM
TURNING done in the best manner, a.nd on short
notice. Ali work wa.rra.nted. Orders for every kind
of woti< aro aolicited and will bo promptly a.ttended
lo. pa,- Shop &t COOPERS & CLARK'S :i,:oundry,
2nd 1tory in front.
.1015:y

CABINET BUSINESS,

Joseph

T

s.

;L\1:a.t:•tn

AKE S pleuure in announcing to the c.1t11ens oJ
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that ho costinuos to

carry on the

H

AS taken for a term of yea.rs the rooms f ormer•
ly occupied by N. N. llill, immedil!tel:- over
Ta.ylor, Gantt & Co.'s, where ho ,vill prosecute the
variou .!I d u~ies of bis profession with an experience
of ovor 16 years constn.nt practice, and a.n acqvain.
lance with a.ll the late improvements in the art, he
fceh confident. of giving entire satisfaction. The
best skill o f tho profession warranted to be exorci!ed
\n every ea.so.
On LI and a la.rge stock of Denta.l Maloria.l lately ·
procured from the ea.st.
Entrance on Ma.in 1rtet, botweeiJn T n.ylor, Gantt
~

Co.'s and L. l\Iunk' s Clothing Store.
April 19, 1859_.t_f_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _

- E --:-s--:-s. ROUSE
No. 109,

4-

/SON,

MA1N STnEt:T,

JIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
--DE ALEHS rNBQQTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,
SOLE and UP PEU LE.1.THER,
FRENCH and AMERICAN KIP &
CAL~' :;<KINS, MOROCCOS.
And all ,orts of 5-IIOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS,
Trees, Pegs, Heel-na.ill!!I, Tacks, Trunks, H osiery,
Notion1, &o., h&ve just received a. la.rgo supply of
&Ld

SA.l\'FO llD'S
FAJUILY

CATHARTIC PILLS.

COMPOUNDED FROM
Pure Vegetable E:<trRcts, ond 1rnt up in
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, and will keep
in any climate.
The Pantily Ca.thar(t'c
PILL is a gentle but active Cn.thn.rtic which t.he
proprietor bn;a used io
bis practice more than
twenty yea.rs.
Theconatantlyincreas- 1 ing rlemand from those
wh o bn.ve lon g u e:e·d the ti) PILLS and tho satisfaction which n.11 expreu iu ,-f regard to their ufle, ha!
induced mo to place them ,-j within the reach of all.
The Profe ssion well ,pj know that clifferont C&.
thartics act on different
portions of' the bowels.
The FAMILY CA.
l'IlARTIC PILL ba,,
wi tbdue refereoce to this
well estabiished fa• t,

T

anouncing to his old

Boef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,

Dinner Bells. a. splendid article, fine toned and ve-

EI

'V

&:;,,

W

friends thnt be oontinuee: to manufac- ~"""'--'""-ture Ca.ri:ia.g'.es, Barouc?os, 1:l,ocka."Way~, Buggies, Wagons, Sle1gh1 and Clia.r10ts, 1n a.11 thelr qa.rious styles

S'l'AND l •'llOltl lJND£R?

\~~\?~t~l!!t.

CATARACT HOUSE!

T

T

,r

T

H
40

CITY · oF MARTINSBURG
THOS. ROGERS

I

S RECEIVING &nd oponiog " very largo and
genern.l n.ssortmont of

and a lways bring about what Is required.

Sick Ile111laches and Want of Appetite.
Th ese feelings which so sadden us, most fre•
quently arise from annoyances or trC1uble, from
eating and drinking wh at is unfit for us, thus dis·
orde.,.ing 1he live r and Stomach .

These organs

A;lhma,

Billious Com-

Fevers of all Stoue and Grave l
kinds,
Secondary
Fita, Gout,
Symploms,

plaints,
Blotches on tho H eaduche,

Tlc•Doulourenx .

Jn djgestion,

Skin,

Tumors,
Ulcers,
Jaundice,
Veneral Affec·
Liver Compl'ts
lions,
Lumbago,
Worms of all
Pil e R,
kinds,
Rheumatism,
\.Veakness, fron
Retention of
whatev e rcause

Bowel Com'plts, [uflammalion,
Colics,
Conslipotion of
the Dowels,
Consumpti on ,

Debility,
Dropsy,
Oyseutery,
Eryidpelas,

UJine,

&c., &c.

Scrofula, or

Female Irregu-

King'• Evil•

ITCAUTJON.-Noneare e-euuine unless the word
•'Holloway, !\Tew York an~ London," are discernabl,
as a Wa ie:--ma.rk in every leaf of the book of di
rec ti ons around each pot or box; the same maybe.
plaiidy seen by ltolding· 1/,e leaf to flte light. A
handsome re ward will be given to any 011e renderiug such information as may lead lo the detecti ot
of any party c,r p&rliescou ulerfe iti ng the medicin e~
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious

NOTICE.

N

larger sizes.

N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patienlt
in every disorder are aflixed to each box .
Marchl3:ly.

TRUTH & MERIT!

D r v Good.sf_

GROCERIES, QlJEENSW ARE, HARUW ARE •
BO'JTS, SHOES, HA TS, C:\PS
AND BONNETS. Al so ,

READY·MADE CLOTHING!

All of which has been purcha sed n.t low wnter mnrl< 1
anU will be sold unu suH lly low in exchange for Cash:
Bulter, Eggs, Corn, \Vhoat, Rye, Oats, 'furkeys an d

\ No Physician necessary
WILSON'S PILLS.

other goods atJow prices.

Overcoats $3,50;
Good Vest• $1,37;
Pants at all prices from $1,50 to $6,00.
M n.rtinsl,ur,:?. oflt26

PENNOCK

DART,

fOf the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell &: Co., ]

F""l.11.to:n. F"ou:n.d.ry,
Wnrehouse, 141 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
CONSTANT supply of Co ok ing Stove• ann
Ranges, Stoves nnd Grates, ·w agon Boxts, nll
sizes, Hollow ,vu.re, PlO\V Costings a.nd Points, '!'en
K ettle i;r;, Sn.d n.nd Tailors' Irons, ,vater a.nd Ga s Pipe~,

A

I ron Fronts for Houses, and Miscellaneous Ca.stiogF,
wade to order.
Pitt!lbnrif'b, Apr. 7.

P

l,and 1var1·an1s.
ERS ONS hn.ving 160 ooro Land Warrant. . by
son ding them to the undersigned, can have thew

Leather, Hides and Oil,

:E. DE!iJSON.

W. P. COOKE.

Olevelan~. Aprll

J. &. U, PHILLIPS,

OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
And Dealers in all kinds of

INDIA

RUBBER

GOODS

Made under Goodyear's Po.tent,

No•. 26 &:- 28 St. (]lair Streel, Pitt•bu.rgl, Pa.
GENTS for the sale of India Rubber Belting,
Hose and Steam Packing. Also,PatcntStretoh•
d and Riveted Leather Delting.

A

Pittsbur:?h, Apr. 7.

'uo,aµdoJd a1og aql A'.q
AJOAJsn1oxa pa,uda,d 8l'8 SllJd

Dr, R. A. WILSON•~

FAMILY PILLS.
A.1 a Family Pill, WrLSoN'8 are partlculari7 reeo~·
mended.-almplo and h&rmleS&, but high17 medicinal
in their combination. One Pill a dose, with mild
but certain effects. The robnst man ll.Dd the delicate
child u,e them. alike, with every aaaurance of eotin
lafety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother ln the
land becomes her own pby&ician. Thoy haTe proved
th.!_mselvea a suomc, aud stand without a rival for
the followlng a(foctlons :

llB,W!CIIB. FEVBR &!GUR, DY8PIP8U, LIVBR OO!IPULU,
B.H.lOlCTII&. FEVER & !GUE. Df8PEPSU, LIVKR 00,IPUINT,
DB1D1CIIE. mB& & !GOB. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COIPL!IST,
IWD1CHB, FEVER & &GOE, DYSPKPSI!, LIVER CO!PL!INT,
Co1tivenes1, lliliou1ne11, Neuralgia,

HOLTON HOUSE,

Coativeuess, lliliousneas, Nenralgia,
Costivenes ■ , lliliousne11, Neuralgia,
Costive'!•••• Biliousnen, Neuralgia.

O tho citizons of Knox County, I would retuTn
1!1-Y sincere thanks for the patromtge extended to
me stnce I bocame proprieter of this House. n.nd for
your continued patronage, I pledge my1elf io make
the Hollon Ho1tae rank equal to any house in thi s
part of the Stn.te, and my Guosts !lrnll have my undiv~ded attention for their comfort, while they ro-

Watch well your children,aud when their troubl&aart'a.
from that great bane of childhood, Worms, ucribe
their ilia ... to !ts true ca ..., aod remove It b1 sh-Ing

NEW AUK, OHIO.

T

me.me my guest,.
.J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor.
N. B. I have i:ood Stahlini: attached to this bouoe
ootl l.'59tf.

_.l:"iano •'01·tes and Melodeons I

S

MR. J. R. JACKSON,

ELLS l~ttin~• Brothers' celobrated Piano Fortes,
a.nd Princes Melodeons, a.t .Mn.nufacturor·s PTices. .All instruments warranted and kept in good
ordor. Strangers visiting Sandusky, and All peTsons
desirous of purchasing, a.re invited to call and examine th.!m, at the Book Store of
WILLIAM D. COLT,
April:.&
iandu1k1, Ohio,

PRICE.
Cn1e or 20 'flats complete, in morocco, and Boo't ..•••. .• $15
Case or 20 vi.a.ls, al'."rJ. Book, plain. . .. • • • • . . . • . . • . . . • • • • . 4
Case of 1~ numbered boxea, and Book.. . .... .. ..... ..... 2
Ca,.e of 6 boxes, numbered, •nd Book. ....•.. . ... . ..•• . . 1
Single numbered boxes, with direcLlona . ...••. ... . 25 cent.,,
Single lettered boxn, •1th d1uctlona.........• . ... 60 cent.a.
Large cue of 2 os. "Tlall, tor phwt.en and pb711clant .. .. $15
ALSO SPECIPICS.
Fo11. A!.Tn>U. 011: PnTDIStc.-Oppre1sed, Dimicult, Labored
"!lreathlng, attended wlth Cough and Expectora.tlon. Price,
60 centa per box.
Fo~ E4R D18CH.UtnES AKD Ds.UICESS.-Dlacbargee from the
Ear the result of Scnrlet Fever, Meulet, or Mercurial,.
For 1 Noi8e1 in the Hea.d, Ii&rdnesa of Rearing, and Ringing
ln the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 60 centa per box.
FOR ScRoruu.-Enlarged Gland1, Enlarged and h:idural,,,
ed Tonsils, 81Veltlng1 &nd Old Ulcer,, Scrofulou.1 Cachex-7 or
CWldren. Price, W cents per bo.x.
FOR GENERAL D&BTLJTT.-Phy1ical or Nerl'OUI Weakneae.
Either the result or Sickness, Excesaive MedlcatioD, or Ex•

ri~~l~rau~r:, r:n!irSwe1Unp,

ba;~~n'-~r~~~:f~d
whh
Scanty Secretion,. Price, 60 cent., per boL
:roa S:sA.-S1cuESS.-Deathly Sick.neat, Vertigo, Nau.sea,
Vomltlng. Bick.neu from rid.Ing or motion. Price, M cent.I
peJ'obAoiianu,RT D1sz1&ES.-For Gravel, Renal OalcuU 1 Diffl•
cult, Painful Urination, Dleea,e, of I.he Kld.ney1. Price, 00
cent.I per box.
F'oR Si-:am,.i.L E1inss10:.s.-lnvoluntar,- Discharg-e1 ttnd
Contequent. Pro1tra1ion and Debility, ..lad Result.I or Evil
Habit.a. The mo1t. euccc:11ruf and efficV ot remedy known,
and may be relied upon a1 a cure. Price, wlt.b full direc,.

P!:,!!i:!:h! ;bh
O

J:l.!C O TE: E. RS;

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermlfoge'
.l aafe and mre remedy, prepared from the pureat ma,.
terlals, and bal prov~d 1r..1r the moct ,P-eellnanlldote
t.,r WolLXI •nr o!ftred to tho pubU..

m en t and phllceophy, gives their opinion1 weight in
the community, meu who observe, reflect nnd make
,'assurance doubly sure" before they dccide-nrtt
everywhere R-pproving ond urging tho use of tbe10'
wonderful Prepa.ra.tic,ne. All who confide in the
wi!dom a.nd honesty of this clau, or who choof!e to
iuvestiga.te for thom1eho1 are .DOl'f of ono PJind on
tbi, important eubjec t.

Dr. Roback invite• the attention of tbe1ick Lo tbe-

Orii:inRI

Letter ■

From members of the< Modioal Profesaien Editor•

of pu blicjonrnal1. well -known Mercbonh a~d Farmers, and Ladie• of t~e bi,:hest ro,pectability, gh·lng;
a.ccount of extraordina.r1 curoa wrought by the rom..edies, of which oure1 lhey themaeh-e1 were

Eye Wilnes•"••
Th••• parties ma.y be consultod peroonally or b7
letter, by those who have n.ny doubts upon the aub..-

joct. Tho nidenee in tho posee11ion of Dr. Roback,
whioh i• at all time• acceosible to the public, ellab.
lahes tho foll owing

Feet~:
Th&t the Blood PuriGor and Blood Pilla have been
prond by ans.lyoi1 to ·

Contain No Mineral;
That they oure tho atmo~t unlveroal complaint,

Dyspep•ia,
With unerring certainty, .o.nd in a very &hort time.
Th11.t afler all other medicinoa have proved uiicleu

they relioTe

Liver Complaint,
And re1tore the health &nd strength of the ,utTeror.
Tba.t SICK FEMALES, who hove langui,bed for
yea.rs in belpleu wcs.kneu and desponuenoJ; reeu.
perate with ~rert ropidity uDder their invigoraHng
operation. That all ie:tua.l liiubilitie1 are re-moved
by their cordial and gently stimulating properLie1.
ThM-t they recruit

·

ShRttered Gonstitotion•,
However they mRy bR.ve bee11 trifled wilb nnd a.buapd; tbn.t. their direct tendency ia to lengthen life,.
a.nd render it enjc,ya.ble. Thn.t, openting dirc,_ctl7
upon tihe poiann of dieense in the blood, the7

Cause soon to Jleal,
And di!!- c hArgr from the ay!tem, e1•ery tnint of Soro ...
fula., whether l.tr)ditary or otlJerwiEe. That the~

Re, ruit the Uebilit11ted,
And tbn..t there is no diaeiue of the Stom11cb and
Bowels, the liver, the nen·ous system, the skin, thr
~la_nda or mu.fl cloJi, i.n .which tht:, do not give prompl
relief, apd, (1f admimsterod before the very tilafll

of life has been inuded,) effect a p&inlen and perfect c11re.
Be11-r in mind th11t the Scnnd~navitin Veget11b)e

Blood Pill, nre endorsed by the experience of tboa~ands of living witnesaea:, who, in letler11, nftidnvit1

medical works, nnd bJ word of mouth , proo)au,;
them to be the Tery be11 prep•ration of tl,o l<ind·
• ••er offered to the broken down vic&imo of ill health.
They bunt disoneo tllrough every R"T e nue 11nd orgnn
of tho aystom, o.nd to expol it thoroughly and permonontly.
~G OnQ

oan doubt thoir t!U!H,riority after one ain-

~le trial-they a.re not only better but, in fn ct, ch en.p-

er t,han any other Pil11 1 for it take• a ieu number
of them lo produce a. boiler effect.
Pri:ce of the Scnnciinavia.n Jllood Purifier, Sl, per
bottle, or $5, per half dozen. Of the See.ndinn.via.n
Blood Pill!!, 2!> cent! per box, or 5 boxe:i1 for $1.
~ ReM.1 Dr. Roback'& Special Notices nnd Cer.
tHicates, published in a com•pic uoua pu.rt of thls pRper from time to time. Dr. Hob1lck's Medical Alum.nae n.nd Fn.mi)y .nd,•iaer, ccntaini ng a. grco.t.
tLmoun~ of interesting and valuable l\ledical informntion can be bad gratis of nny of hilt a.gent•
t hr oughout the eouu t ry.
In difficult or complicated enses, Dr. Roback mny
be con!ulted pcri,on,tlly or by lotter onclosiog one

,tamp for tho reply.
From the Rev. Mr. MoMuUon, Pnstor of Robert•
Ch:1.pel:
l~DJA?f.-\_ror.1s, Oct. 6, 186 7.
Dr. C. W. Rohn.ck-Dear Sir: I ha.vo 'i.ued your
Blood Purifier for a nervou1 affectio n, from wLich I
h11,vo s uffered m_uch 1\t Limes. ,Vbile it ia plea.sant to
t.he t=i.ste, iii certJlinly baa a happy e ffe ct upon the
ac rvea: . Please a.ccept my thanks for you r krnd re.
!ja.rde and Rct1, and bclic\"e nu,,
Your~,

J. W. T. ~lcMULLEN.
Principal Office, and Sn.le nooml!, No. 6 E:u.t
Fourth street, 3d buildi11g from i'\J,.dn atreet, Cin •. O.
Labo ratory in llammond 11tree t.
For ulo by S. W . Lip pitt, J\ll. Vernon.

to place themeelves under the proreaalooal care, or to seek ad,1ce of Pror. HoxPBkns, can do
at his office OGZ Broadwa7 1 daily from 8 A.M. to S :P.M.
or ':,y loU,tr.
D. & D. S. l'ry, Controuurg.
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL,
S. W. Sapp, DanTille.
Look over the list ; make up a cue or what kind you
Tulli o & i\lontt\gue, U"rederioktown.
clloore and lncloec the a.mount \n & current. note or 1tampt
R. McCloud, Millwood,
by mall to our &ddress:, at No. M2- Droad w-ay 1 New-York,
W, Conw11y, Mt, Liborly.
aad the medicine l't'ill be duly returned by mall or e.xpret1t
M. N, Dayto n, Mnrtinsburg.
tree of cha.r~e.
.A.GENTS W ANTED.-We deslre an nctln, efficlent Agent
Di,hop ,\ :.ti,bo_y, !forth Liuort7.
for the an.le of our Remedlea in every town 0l' community
Jacob m,her, Kn ox.
In \be United Slat.el. Addreaa Dr. I'. HUMPHREYS .t Co.
\Vaddle & Tbumn., Bro\fnu·ille.
No. b62 BK.Oaw.n, N•w•Y0•L
Haonn, & llall, l:llndcn ,burg.
..A.GENTS.-S. \;T_ Lip}Htt, Hrugg:in, l\l tL iu S tree 1
D. T. Wright, Awity, and by drui;giot• and"mer3ft. Vernon; II. Coleman, Brnndon; S. P . WeA.ve1
chante generally.
mayl7
& Co., ll omor; D. Messeng6r, Uticn ;Tuttle & ~ion
taga e, Fredl'rlcktown; Seymour & Miller. 1-farlford
Or. Brown, Che~tervlllo; A. Gardaor, Mt. llolley
, W. 8flpp. TJunville.
jon 3
"
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Old Establishc,t llos1lital,

mas.

WINSLOW

O•~ the French

t-ystem,

,An experienced :l<urse and Femnle Physician.
pre11ente to the atteution of Mothers, her

Qulcll Cures and Lo,v Prices.

SOOTHING SYRUP I

TwwliJ Thousand Patient., Cur~cl A nm,ally.

For Children •1 eetblHK,
Which greatly lacilitlltes ti e Jrocess of 1.eet.bi.ug
by aofteoing tho gums, reduci.n1, ,ill iullamwauoowill allay ALL p .AlN and Hpasmodic ecuuu, IIUd Ill
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mot.hers, it will give rest tc
yourselves, end
RELIEF .A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR INFAN'l'S.
We have put up end , aold this nrticlo for over
ten years, l\lld can say,
in =Jidenco and tmlll,
of it, what we have 1-t. never been eule to llllt
of any other medic)ae, .., - NEV ~R HA$ l'1
FAILED, lN A SIN
GLE INS'l'A.NUE.
TO EFFECT A CURE, ~ when timely used. Nev•
er did we know an 11w instance of dissa1.ia1110tion by any one who I"" used it, On lbe con•
trary, all arc delighted rft with it.s operntioll8, aud
epeak,in terms of highest - commendation of iLH ma•
gical effecta and medical
virtul"l. We speak, in
this matter, "what we ... do know,"af\e1 ten years,
experience, and pl.edge W our rop,datwn far tht
fuljillmt:nl of what we I , here declare. ln alm06t
every inelllnce where i,.e the infilnt • is sufl.enug
from pain and exbaus 1-4 lion, relief will bo louud
in fifteen or twe1tty h4 minutes &lier th, Syrup
ia administsred.
..,.
This valuable prepara t:.. tion ia the prescriptiou
or one of tbe MUST~ EXPElUENCJW and
SKILLFUL NORSES
in J::\ew England. 1Wd
ha.a been used with
never-failill{l 814CCt.W, in

Sl-4

NA'rHAl\i" F. l:IAJtT

&,

C.-For Oa\a.rrh, or long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profWle discharge.
W. O.-For Whooping Cough 1 abating ill "Tiolence and
1horteniog its course.
In all acute di.seau,es, 1uch as Fevtr&, Infl:immntlona,
Dia.rrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheurnn.tiam., and aueh eruptive dlseuea fU!I Scarlet. Fever, Measles, and Ery11ipel&1 1 tbt
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly ia ob-"Tlows, aud lo nil 1uch ca ■ ea the specific. act. lll,:e a charm.
'l'be entire disease Is often arrested at. once, 21.ud In all case,
the violence of the attack i.! moderated, the diseue 1bor&.eoed, a.nd rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent- occurrence,
and which 110 often lay the foundaU on or dlaea.aed luni:c1,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured b7
the Fever and Cough Pilla.
I n all chronic diJeaset, 11uch u Dy1pep11ia., Weak Stomach,
Oonstlpation 1 Liver Complaints, Pile•, female Debllity 1 and
lrregularltlet, old llea.daches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rhell1Jl 1 and o\her old eruptions, the cue hu 1pecU:i.c1
whose proptr 1.ppllcation 1''ill atford a cure in almoat every
iO!ltnnce. Often the cure or a alngle chronic dlfficully, ,,1cb
a, Dy.f!pepil&, Pilea or Oat.arrb1 Hea.dache or Female Weak•
Deu, ha. more than paid tor tbe cue t.eo time& onr.

USE

Utica. &c.
,viiite Grn.nite ,vare 00 cents a. sett; fine Syrur
93 cl1. a gallon; high colored pin.in Delaine• 12!
cents per yard; Figured English Morino 31¼; double
width; good brown Muslins at 6¾ cents; and all

JOSEPH PF.1\1\'lJ('K..

N!·

1O

ago. The task of rocommending them b a 1 ■ in••
been l:tken outofbi•bond•.
Enlighten, d men who,e
oharacter for sound judg•

t!1~!;1:."~K!

with the most satisra.ctory results, and hRving full conO.dence In their genulnenes.:J , purity, s.nd efficacy, checrruU,r
recommend them to 11.ll peraons who wish ~ h&ve aa.re, relis.ble, and effica.clo"us remedies at baud for private or drr
westlc use.
The Rev. Wm. Hoamer, edit.or of .. The Nol'lherx Independent" Auburn, N, Y. j the Rev. JI',. H. Cres'.!ey, D.D. 1
Rector ~r St.. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. n. 1.
Ives Ch&p1aln or the Auburn Sta.le Prhsou; the Rev.
Sper~cer !IL lUce, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass. ; the Rev.
A.lien Steele, Ncw•York Conference ~ the Rev. Samuel
Nicho\11 East-0-coesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Re v. P. 8.
Pratt .Dorr,ret Yt.. ; the Rev. J ohn E. Robie, Dull'alo i A. C.
Hart/ Esq. 1 tiUca, rl. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Co1flu:, Soulh-Beod, Ind. t th~ Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. i Henry D. Cook, .Elq., Ed.1lor or
Tbe Ohio State Journal, Colllmbus, Ohio; the Hon. R.H.
Graham Moline, UL ; the Hon. Tboma.s J . Chase, MonUcello Flt • the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica., N. Y. ; Wm.
Bri.s~I EsQ.., Utlca., N. Y. ; A. 8. Pood 1 Esq., Utica_ N. Y. ;
James PtunkeU, .Esq., Nub ville, Tenn.
LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDtE8.
No. 1.-ll'or Fever, CoogesUon, a.nd ln8&mm&t1on.
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worm Colle, Wetting the Bed.
No. 8.-for Colic, Crylng, T~thiog1 &nd Wakerulnesa of
Inra.nta.
No. 4.-Yor Di&rrhca, Choler& Inrantum, and Su.mmM
Oomplalnts.
No. 6.-For Colle, Grlptnga, Dysentery, or l:Jloody Flwc..
No. 6.-For Cholera, Cholers. Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.-1-'or Coughs 1 Colds, In0ueou., and Sore Throat..
No. 8.-For Tooth-&che, Fa.ce-ache, sntl Neuralgia.
No. 9.-For Headache, VertiG"O, Heat and Fullneu or tlle
8
10.-DnPEPSrA. PILLS-For Weak and Deranged
Btomn.ch, Constipation, n.nd Liver Compls.lnt.
No. 11.-Foa ltg)(ALB lllltlOUI.AJllTIKSt Scanty. Painful, or
Suppressed Perlod11.
No. 12.-For Leucorrbea,, Proru.se Men1ea, and Bearlog
Down of }"emalcs.
No. 13.-For Oroup, Ho~l"$e Cough, Dad Drenthtog.
No. 14.-SALT RBED"lf PtLL'!-For Ery1ipela.s 1 Eruptions,
Pimples on the :race.
No. 15.-RUKUllATlC PILLS.-For P!l.ln, Lameneas, or Sore
Jle88 in the Chest, Dack, Loims, or Limbs.
A..-For Fever e.nd Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mi!m&na.ged Aguea.
P.-P'or Piles, Blind or Bleeding. Internal or 1!::cterna1.
0.-.For Sore, We'\k 1 or Infta.med Eyes a.nd Eyelld1; FaU•
Weak, or BlnrrM ~lvht.

IN FAMILIES WHO

Chicken s .
ffive us a cnll and see if we can't bea.tthe smal l
villages around, such :u llladonsburg, Mt. Vernon ,

loanAd to pre-emptors of the public lands, at ttco
kundred and fifty dollan, payable in one yea.r, secured by the l,nd entered with the warrant.
This is an excellent chance for investment, thE'
lencler being rendered doubly safe, by having th e
benefit of the settlers improvements a.nd selection o
the .finest lands in the West.
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
June 30.
Oro&h" City, Neb. Ter.
or Self-Abuse, a.nd other di sense s of the sexual or'IV. P. COOUE & CO.,
gans, by the Consulting Surgoon, will be ,ent by
WHOLESA J,},; DE.A LEHB 1-N
m&il (in a sealed envelope), FREE OF CHARGE, on
r oco ipt o-r TWO STAMPS for postage. Other r•SHOE FINDINGS,
port.s and tracts on the nature n.nd trontment of sexSHEEP PELTS AND WOOL.
ual diseases, diet, kc., are coost,.ntly beingpublishNo. 35 JVater Street,
e ,1 for gratuitous distribution, and will be sent to
t:;l,.BVEl,AND, OHIO.
'\he n.fllicted. Some of the n ew remedies and metbJJJ!fJ'"
P<Lrticular
attenlion paid to orders.
,ods of treatment discovorod during the last year,

DANIEL McDOWELT,,
AK'ES ple:uuro in announcing of finish and proportion.
to tbe citizens of Mt. Vernon
All order• will be executed with 1tr1 ,t r•gard to duaud ?icinity, that having been in rability and boautyof fi.nish. Repaiu,ri/ also beat.
the bueineu for 89~ years, in this tended to on the most reasonable term~ 1s I uso in
plft.oe, he continuet1 to ma.nufa.eture &11 my work the very best seasoned stuff, a.nd employ
CIIAlRBand BEDSTEADS ofovory none but experienced mecho.nics, I feel confid ent that
Uoscription, a.t bis stand in \Vood- all who fa.v or 1ne with their pa.tronage, will be perfect &Je of great Yalue.
ward Hall Block, whore he hopes, ly •atilftod on a trial of their work. All my work
Address, for report or tre~tment, Dr. GEORGE R.
by mi.king good work, and •e\ling will ho warranted.
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon. RowMd A,socia.
&t low pricos, to receive a continua.lion,
No. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
p--- Purchasersarerequo1l<1d to give me a call be.
ton of tho l iber1>l patron•g• that ha, heretofore boon ore buying eloewhere.
B7 order of the Directors.
Mar, 20:t·J
extended to him. All bis work lo m:,de of tho very
EZRA D, IlEARTWELL, Preoldenl.
beat material and will be warranted to give entire
G11:o. P.!1noa11,o, Secretary.
eati1faotion. 'Tb<L patron a.go of tho publi~ is res.
P~ll•dolrbla,
Ma7l8:J7.
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
pootfully aolioited.
Jyl2:y
DYSPEPSIA. AND FITS,
WILLIAM BERGIN, - ~ PROl'RlETOR .
A WORD TO THE FAR111ERS.
. DR. 0, PHELPS BROWN,
HE GREAT CURER OF CONSUMPTION, wll8
HIS HOUSE, formerly known"' tho Franklin
Yo farm ers of Kno:< andtbo r ost of mankind,
for ••vornl years so badly afllicte.d by Dyspep·
bns boon complete ly r efittecl nnd refurniahed sia, tba.t for a. pa.rt of the time he was eon.fined to
A maUor of gro:,t import I would bring to your
and hi now in a.II respects equnl to any other public hi~ bed. He wa.1 eventu&lly cured by a pre!oripm tnd;
house in Contra.I Ohio. The pa.tronago of the public tion, given him ~y a more child, while in a etn.te cf
The Spring-time is coming, in fact, it! here now,
[dee6,' 09:3mo.
8? call 1>t Furlong•• old shop and buy you a plow. is respectfully 1rnlicited .
trance, bas cured every body who has taken it, nevDissolution of" I->artnershlp.
having failed onco. It is equa.lly sure in en.sea
Thero 700'11 !Ind Hutchison, who is an dons h see,
ll E Partnership hero to fore exi•ting bot ween ol: Firs aa of DYSFEP8IA.
Hi• friead1 and aoquaintance1 whoever th ey mn.y be
Geori;e M. F,,y an~ James W. George,u ndertbe
W.bolher Democro.t, Rop11blican, or American, who firm of George & Fay, is this dny dissolved by mu·
ca.ru,
tual consent. G, M. Fi.y hos the book &ccounts for
l!!o that 7011 call on H. to buy you plow•1hare1.
oollection.
JA.MES W. GEOUGE,
An engraving ie here given or the principal herb
Feb2Hf.
GEO. M. F.AY.
omployod in thi• medicine, t>nd all of the ingrediHe hu Plow,, Cultintor■, a11d Donb!e.Sheveh too,
en_t• are to he found in 11.ny c1rug etore. I will send
llupr Kettles, Fire.dog• and Point■, not a few;
So, briDg OD your Cash, llam.1, Oat,, Egg,, or Corn,
A"VING te.ken a lea se for & term of yeare, the th!' valuable preacription to a.ny 1,or.eon, on tbe re ..
And you can mo.ka a dicker a, eure a, you'r born.
undersigned will continue the Grocery Busi- eo,pt of ono •t&mp to pay po•toge. Addreu
DR, 0, PHELPS BROWN, No. 21 Grand Street,
ne .. at tho " Old Corner," where he will be happy
P-roduot he'll take, on whioh he can dine,
to ue all the frionds and customers of George & Jersey City, N. J.
.All of Dr. Phelps Drown', Remedie, 1>re tor e&le
And rop&ir you r old plow s in tho •horleot or time; Fay, &nd hope, by strict atten~ion to business, tr
by Dr, W. T. llloMahan, Miltwood, O.
So, give him a oa.11, you' ll find him quite olever,
merit the patronage of the pubhe,
.A pril24--6mo.-eo w*.
And if yon got <>W&Y without buying it'll be ao much
Feb2llf.
GEO. M. FAY .
al!I ever.
DOZEN
Hay
Rakes
for
sale
by
the
dozen
or
EW STOCK BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER
Mt. Vernon, 0., F eb , ~% 18~0.
piece at
WARNER i\1ILLER'S.
Warranted Ver!/ Ohcap, at
may24
BLAN KB of all kind• for ..,Je at ihh Olliee.
M&rcb 27, 1860.
WAJiNER MILLER'S.

T

gerous and suspended secretiou1. Universally
adopted •• the one grand remedy for female com•
plaints, th ey never fail, never weaken the system,

P

and Lamb,

OHAIRANUBEDSTEAD BIANUFAOTORY,

the blood frnm all impurities, and removing dan

••• Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hollo
!135, Cheapest! Deot I I Largest?! ? i35. ry chen.p, are ma.de a.t thi:! establishment.
All work manufactured at my establishment wil] way, 80 Maiden Lttne, New York, and by all ros AYS for Tuition in oinglo.,tind Double Entry
be
,nnrn.nt
e
d
to
give
entire
satisfaction
to
our
cuspect~ble Druggists and Dealers in Modicine,
Book-Keeping, ,vriting, Comme rcial Arithmetic
tomers, nnd will bo mid at prices equally as low if throughout the United States and lhe civilize,
and Lectures.
not lower than similar articlc8 can be had in Mt.
world, in boxes at 25 cents , 62½ cents, and SI
Board 8 week$ %20, Sat innery $1, Tuition $35, Vernon . The patronn.ge of the public is solicited.
e a ch.
Entire expenses $62.
marl5
L. D. RANl<IN.
ID" Th e re is a considerable saving by tek lngth,
Usunl timo from 6 to l O weeks. E very Student,

T.

Golden Chair.

T

PLOWS OF ALL KINJlS,
And a full stock of TIN nnd COPPl>R WARE.

LY.BRAND HOUSE,

•

IIJothers and Daughters.
If there is one thing more than ,rnoth er for
which thes~ Pills are so famous, it is their purifylug properties, especlttlly their power of cleansing

E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's ward to nny address a beautiful ,ct of Gold Studs Elollou-ay's P ills are the best remedif known ti,
CLEVELAND MERCANTILE COLLEGES.
the world for the foll010i11g diseases.
and sleovc Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold Loc ket, or a
larilie1,
Sore Throats,
Gold Stone or Seal Ring; for !3, a. Ladi e!' llre11-st A true,
-FOLSO~ & FELTON, Resident Principals.

A

H

eat plenty of solids, nvoiding the ueo of slops; and
if these golden rules are followed, you will be hap·
py in mind nnd strong in body, and forget you have
any nerves.

On tho receipt of one dollar by ma.ii, I will for-

NAT McGIFFIN.

frioncl s and cu!tomers thnt
he atiJl continues to keop
for sale the very best of

wine, beer, ·or spirits, or far bettor, none; take n o
coffee,-weak ten. being preferable; get all the frosh
air you can; take three or four Pills every night;

$100 000

lUEAT lUARKE'l'.
AKE S pien.f!ure in an·

What i, more feuful than a. breaking down of the
nervous system 7 To be excitable or nervous in a
1mnll degree is mo:st dist.ressing, for where can a
r emedy be found? There is ono :-drinl; but littl e

IAilrdt,,

-------------

Joseph Beob:tel.l.

Ner,•ous Disorders,

On.

i

Nov. 16. tf.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

must be regulated if you wish to be well. The
variety of tho pured Pills, if taken accordinj!· to lhe prioled instructioni,
Vegetnle Extrnct25 1which .,-t act alike on every part will quickly restore a benlthy action to both liver
of the alimentary canal,~ and are good, and 10/e in and stomach, whence follow a~ a naturnl conse•
aJlcaeee where n. Catba r- Jae tic is needed, such o.s De.
quence, a good ttppetito and a clear heed. In the
ra119eme11t• of the Stom. M ac h, Sleep1·11e11, Pain, in
the Back and Loins, Co•- 1\1 ti-veneu, Pain and Sore East and West Indies scarcely any other medicine
ncas over the whole body, l'-t from suddeu cold, 1vhich is ever used for these disorders.
l)is rdrrs of the l{1dne1·s.
frequently , if neglected, pllf lend in a. long course) t
In all disAuses affttctiug these· organ.I!!, whether
Fevijr, Lou · nf Appet1·te, ~ a Creepi,,y Se1111otion. of
Cold over the body, 1lest- \U leuncu. Headach e, o, th ey aecrP.le too much or too little water; or
1cei9lit in the heall, all Q llnjlam111otory D1·1ease1, wh~ther they be afflicted with 9tone or gravel, or
Worms in Children or!
Rli~mu<tti•m~ a wilh aches a nd pains setlled in the loins over th e
great Purifl~r of tho
Blooiland mn.nydisen.Fet regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken
to which fl.osh ie heir, too
numerou s to mention in according to the printed direction•, and the OiutLOCATED AT
Dos&, 1 to 3.
m•nt should be well rubbed into the small of th,
I. CLEVELAND, OlllO, corner of Superior and this a.dvertisement.
l'rice
30
Gents.
back a l bed time. This treatment will give almosr
3cncca Streels.
~TbeLIVERINVIGORATORand FAMILY immedia te relief wltl'11 all other means have fttilec
2. NE W YORK CITY--T'oter Cooper In stitute,
For Stomach• out of Order.
S. Pll[LA UELPllIA, PA., corn or of Se,•cn th and CATHARTIC PILLS a.re rolailod by Druggist,g en.
ora.lly, and sold whole,nle by the Trnclo in all the
No medicine will •o eflectually improve the too,
Chestnut Streets.
lorge towns.
S. 'f. W. SANFORD, M, D,,
of the slomueh as these Pills; th ey removing al l
4. ALBANY, N. Y,, 416 nnd 418 Brol\dway • .
Manufn.cturer and Proprietor,
acidity, occasioned either by intemperance or im •
5. BUFFALO, N. Y., cor. Mai~ and Seneca Sts.
oet18.'59yl,
~35
Bno,nwAv,
N,
Y.
proper die t. '\ 'hey reach the liver and reduce ii
6. DETROIT, M [CH. , 70 Woodw~rd Avenue.
WORTHOFWATCHESAND lo a healthy action; they arc wonderfully effica·
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Ch\rk Street.
•
Jewelry offored to the Trn.de eious in cases of spasms,-in fact they never f'1il
at less pri ce~ than nny other hou~e in the city. Send in curi11g all disorders of the liver aud Stomach
Grand Con!oliUn.tion of
for my Catalogue of articles and pricoa.
Bryant and Stratton•s,

11.t bis cellar, on Mn.in street, oppoeite to upon gradn:f.ting, is guara~Lood r:omp-0teot tOmanIn all it• branches, s.t his old stand, s.t tho foot of Woodward ]fall, u~der tho store of L.B. Ward. Bv nge the books of any bus iness, and qualified to earn
lb.in street, opposi te B:icldn gbn.m'! !oundrv, wh ere keeping good meat~, and by honest dealing, h°e a salary of from
$1>00 to $1000.
will bo found Bureau•, Tables, ,,Chaus, Dedstoads, hopes to merit a continuation of tho liberal patronllge be has retore h e r eceived.
April 27-tf
Students enter n.tany time-No vacation-Review
,vash1tands, Cn.pboards, &o., &c.
at plea13ure.
SASU, DOORS Al'VD BLINDS,
Fir5t Premiumsfor Best Bu~inoES ,vriting for 1859,
UNDERTAKING.
rocei,·ed at Pittsburgh, Philad elphia nnd Ohio State
I bavo provided myeelf with a noV< &nd 1plendld
J.
A.
ANDERSON,
Fn.iri
. Al so a.t the principal Fairs of tho Union for
Bearse n.nd will be ready to attend funor&ls whenManufn.cturer and Dealer in
tho pod four years.
ever ca.hod upon. Coffin ■ of all aiz.01 kept on hand
SASH,
DOORS
AND
BLINDS.
~ Ministers' Sons recoh·ed nt ho.if price.
and made t o order.
J. S, MAUTIN.
G• .A. Jone,' H7artliou1e, High-St., btt. Mafn a·n il R
F l)r Circul a rs, Specimens. and Embellished View
feb8:tf
R. D epot, llft. Ve,-non, 0.
of the College, incloto five letter stamps to
- BREAD- FOICTHE HUNGRY.!
LL kinda of work constantly on band a.nd wa.rnovl5,'59.
F. ,v. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
rnn ted. All orden promptly executed.
S, &. JJ. J-'CHSON:
J/3!1"
Dry
Pine
and
Poplar
Lumber,
Shingles,
Lath,
AYE taken tho well known B"kery of Jame,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
George's, o.ncl opened o. Sa.lo Room ono door &c., nlwnya kept for sale.
Apr26:tf.
1outh of George &. Fay's Grocery, where they will
PUILA DELPnIA.
keep on bo,nd
.A nttu.:ole'Ht lnstit1ttion e11abliahed by spe«ial EnFresh Bread, Cakes and Crackers,
do1oment/or th e Relief of the S ick and .Disire116tf,
01' .IU.IK STREET, MOUNT VERNOH, OHIO.
nifiicted u,ilh Vin.dent a-nrt Bpidemic l)iuau,.
of all kiuds, M wholeenle l\nd retl\11,
JIE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the
A.110, a fresh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES.
awful destruclion of bu man life, en used by S01::We will o\so keep ou hand the bo1t of COAL OIL P. BLACK, .. .. .... .. ......... , .•••••• , •• PnoPRIETon,
tH\l diseases, nnd the decoptions pra.ctice d upon the
a&d the improved Lamps ror burning it, tbe cbcapAVING le&sed tho above oM and well.known unfortunnto victims of such diseases by Quacks, se veat 1.nd bost 1ight in u,e, whioh we will ,ell cbenp
Public Honse, I respectfully inform my friend, eral yea.rs ago directed their Con_sulting Surgeon, a1
for casb.
t.nd traveling public t.l1at I am pteparod to entertain a charitable n.ct worthy of their nome, to open n.
FR'ESll YEAST AT ALL TIMES.
•ll those who mny favor mo with their pntronage to Dispoo sary for the treatment of this c1ttss of disel\.!Janl1,1 S00-tf,
thefr entire satisfaction. The House has been thor- ••• in all th eir forms , n.nd to i:ivo MF.DJCAL AD .
.lit, 1' e1·non Rope and Cordage
oughlyrenova.ted, r e-painted and re-furnished. Eve- VICE GRATIS to all who npply by lelter, witll a
Manuf"actory.
ny thing th, market affords, that is seasonable and descrt"ption of their condition, (:1:;c, occupation. habE are now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE Jood, will be oened up for my guests in the best its of life, &c. ,) nod in cn.s.es of extreme pove rty, to
and TWINES, of all sizes, up to 500 foot in style. I would invite the patronage of the old pa.t. FUI\NISII MEDJCJNES FRE'E OF CHARGE. It
ltH1 .:th, and from 4 in ohos diameter down to & fish ron• of the House and the public in general.
i! needless to add that th o Association c.orn';":a.~ds
li n•". The stoc k wo sbn.11 work is the best orticle of
p-- Attached to the house are excollent Stablos the highes t Medic~) bk ill of tlie n.go. and will furni1b
Ko irucky and Missouri Ilomp, Manill&, Jute, Flax and attentive Os tiers are alway• re ady to ,vait upo~
the most app roved m oder n tre~.t~cnt:
.tu 1 •:e tton.
customers.
P. BLACK.
The Direc tors of tho Assoc rnllon, 1Il their Annuft.l
W,, p ropose to make good work, a.nd sbal1 endeavmarch 27, 1860.
Report upon th e trcn.tm ent of Sexrin.1 Disea.se s! fur
or nlwa.ys to procure good stock, a.nd wo are confithe
year ending January 1st, l 8.18, ~xpress the highdeul we aan compete in qaality rtnd prices with any
est satisfaction with lb e success which baa attended
rni1,111fa.etory in Ohio.
the l abors of the Consulting Surgeon, in the cure of
\fholesa.le orders from merchants and otbere in
Spermatorrhoon, Seminal ,v cakness, Impoten?e, Go.,;: 11 , ,-..: a nd Burrou nding counties are re1rpeotfully sonorrhrel\ Gleet Syphilis, tho vice of Onanum or
ii.:i tt>d. "'e eo.n ship by Railroad to t.J.cb places as
8e1f-Abdse,
and order a. continuance of the
fie convenieu t to a. line; and ca.n deliver by our own
aa.mo
plan for the ensu in g year.
wagon to interior towns and vil11ge1 .
Tho
Directors,
on
a review of the pa.st, reel asimrRope mi.do to special order, ~nd on short notice!
ed that their la.hors in this srhere of benevolent efDopot a t the 1tore of lllr. I<obert Thompson, Muio
fort have boon of gre1>t benefit to tho afflicted, espO•
otroet, Mt. Vernon. (•:ar20) G. B. AR:t-'OLD.
cil\lly to tbe young, and they have r eso(ved to .deCOACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY vote thGmsolvee, 1vilb renewed ,:oa1, to thts very imFRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O,
• portant and much despised causo.
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, 0,
adm1ra.blo report on Sporma.torrhcetL, or SomlILLIAM SANDERSON respect . ~ nalAn
Sign of the Red Bedstead, and
,voa.kness, the vice of Ona,nism, Muturbation,
fully inforwe the public a.nd bis

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

,-4 rhaa,St1.mmcrComplai11t1,
Habitu al Co,.

M Stgmaeh,

H Cholera .Mo,·b1,,, Cholera.

Summer G o ods, which they nre

T

properties. Tbj8 was Jear•

SP1ie1;rJell~~ot~:J110itE:r:iLr;_;r

Let thedictate.s of your UIJ judgment guide yeu in

Pin o.nd Ear Drops, either Cnmeo, M osaic. Florentine, Gold Stone, or 1\ny other stylc11 ; or for $7, a
now ,ellin,: eheapor than over at U1eir old stand 109 A Scholarship is good in eilher of the seven Colleges. sih-er, open face watch; or for $25, a Fin e Gold
Main stree.
(.1.pril IO, 1860.
Hunting Case, Lever Wate,h , wa.rrn.nted to keep sood
3P.&NCERTAN PEN1JANSA1r is taught by the best
t.ime; or for SI0, n. Fine Gold Ve2t Cho. in; or for
BOOTS AND SHOES.
ma ste:·s.
$6, a. Fine Gold Neck Chain, ns samples of nny of
my goods. Young men out of employment could
IIE UNDERSIGNED UESPECT.
Lnw Lect ure• from the Union and Ohio Lnw College not do better than invest a small sum in my J ewe1ry,
fully tenders his thanks for the
patronage bostowod upon him in the~
~
and dispose of it through th e co unlry.
Brynnt lt; Stratton's 11 A,ne-r1·,:an Jferelwnt," a
Uuckingham cornor,o.nd would inform
Addre,s,
MOSES K. GLINES.
Qnnrly Mag azine , devo ted to Commerce, Science,
tho public tba.t ho has romoved hi• stock to the
H' hole,ale Je1ccle1·, 20S B roadway, .N. Y.
Litt?ira.ture, d;c., pubHshed in New York a.t $3 per
BANNING DUILDING,
Feb2 l , 1860.
annum.
a row doors South of the Kenyon Bouse.
FREDERICKTOWN FOUNDRY.
For fnrtbe r information call nt the rooms, send
He has just opened" lot of choice goods, pur.
ebaaed directly from the manufttctureen, which h e for Ca.tn.lo,zue or n.ddre~s (postage sta.mp encloirnd)
L . D, RANKIN, Proprietor,
BRYANT, FOLSOM, STRATTON & FELTON,
will warrant to customen. Among hi.s new stock
Clovelnr..d, Ohio.
HE aubscriber respectfully informs the citizen~
will be found
of
Knox
and the s;.urouuding counties tha.t be
·Ladiee Congress and Lace Gaiten,
continues the Foundry Bu ~itioss in Fredericktown,
of Lasting a.nd Kid; Miues and Children's
Knox county, Ohio, whore ho mauufo.cturcs and
Gn.iters: Men a.nd Boys CongrcH Gaiters,
keeps on hand :1. goncrn l assortment of
Oxford Ties, Calf, Kid n.nd enamelled Bro COOKING
. PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES,
~&nt, k c., &e. Ca.II and 11oe.

superior Spring

OIIOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

'•I

16th, SetUements btt1,ccn owners nfler sale of

Entry Bnokf!.
19th. Exercises in adjusting Stca.mer'E.doru.ngod
Book~.
20th .. On gra.dnnting, ench student is presented
with n.n elogant bou nd copy of Duncan's Ilusinet=&
a.nd Ornamcntn.l P on mnn sbip-the mod valuable
work on tho seic nce no"· publis hed.

l31ood Pillo in tho United
St&te•, be oet forth in plain
la-ngua.g e their cunt.iYe

DISEASE WITH ITS AGONIES:

the use of tho 1.IYEJl ~ jlNVIGORATOR, 11,nd it
,-, 1plaiuts, .Bt'.liou, .Attack•,

HEN Dr. UOBACK,
the celebrated Swe-

diah Phyaioian, it1troduce4
his Blood Pu r I ft er a.nd

OR

1h ow ,
•
'l'hodosemusthe ndap. f'I tod to tho temp erament
o_f tho indi-v idual 11\king Q [lt,and used in sucb qu~n
t1tes as to act gently on i.,, tho Bowels.

a&les.
14th. Ste:imorsre-flbipping freight and passengers.
15th. Settlements belweon owners.
the: vcss oL
17th'. So.le of one owneT's s h n-re to Another.

W

AND ll'ti

who had given up a.ll~hope,ofreliof,1,sthonu-

Burial Cnses, nnd will keep them on hnnd.
ship, since 1856, are e xhib ited in ou r office .
J!T. VERNON, OHIO.
The public are invited to call and oxo.mine my
No Engravings are ever sent to correspondents as
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Streets.
•lock
nnd
prices.
[npr26)
W.
C.
WILLIS.
Pcnman ~h ip.
p • All orders promptly &tlended to. Espe cial
]J:KJ· Calbnd see Mr. Dun can .i:erform >vith the
atten tion give n to House Painting, G la.zing and
REMOVAL,
been comoounded from
Pen .
oct20
9hutl4er Pn.i.n t.ing.
a.u,:31

A

wit.bin the la.st twoyeau

Dlt. llOOACK•s

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.

meroua unsolicited ce rti- (G !ficu.tes in my possession

3d. Bis tn.ini11g includeg matters of prn.otice will cure Li ver Ooni(wholely unknown to common teachers,) tbatgrea.tly Dy1pep•ia, ChroniclJiarDy1entery.Drop1y, Sour
dimini!h his chances of fo.iluro in business.
4th. Changing Single into Double Entry without ,iveneu, Gholic, Cholera ,
Tt,fantum, l'lah,lence,
no-w book,11.
5th, New method of proving book,-found n ,reues_, and may be used

Fiftee n Firs t Prem ium Silver Meduls nnd Diplo•
I have also tbo right to sell Fisk & Crone's Patent mns fur Uuff's Book-ke eping n.nd Dunenn's Penmnn·

Ho"U~E PAINTER AND GLAZIER,

NNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX
atnd the sr.rrounding counties, that they are
now prepared to manufacture to ordor all kinds of
8,uh, Doors and Blinds, ,vindow and Door Frames,
a.nd all work required in house finishing. We shall

Qommended.

,. J(Umdice, Fetnale ll'eakf111 sucee5.1:fully ns an 01·di·
nary Family ilfed·icine.- ~ It w i II cur o ST CK
Duff 's Book.keeping only.
HEADACHE, (ns thou. h sand• cnn testify,) in
6th. The six c0lumned Journal.
twenty min.utu, 1".f two or y three 'l.'ea1pootiful1are ta
7th. Duff, so lf- proYing Bili Book•.
ken
at eommencemen"L of .,-t attack.
8th. DutT', now form of Bl\nk Check Book>.
All who use it are giv- • , fog theirtestimony in its
9th. Duil''s Rule for winding up di.ssolved pn.rtnei:We abnll be pleased to h:i.vo you cnll and e:tomine
favor.
1-1
•
our. apecimens for your1elve1. Don'tforgettho place: •liip• •
Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator,a.nd
10th. Dutr•s Rules for ac:ijusting clernngod Books.
l,'. D. JAMES.
s,vallow
both
together.
11th. Duff ' s Rules for computing interes t.
~ Inst.ructions i;iven in the Ml on reasonable
Price One Dollar per Bottle, '
l'ltb. Prn.etice in making out :Merchants' invoice!!'.
term,.
[Mor 20. 18/lO.
-ALSO.13th. Specifications for constructing n.ccounts of

~ NEW

.Eilood Pulrf"yer and Blood Pllll,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

0
O OF
THOUSANDS

OASES.

DR. TELLER conti11 ues to,
bo eonfidentinlly and s uccufully con11ultcd on all forou
of 11rivnte di11c1ue8, at hi•

- Old Estohiished lt o,pitol. 5
Bonver Strc•t. Albnny, N.Y.
Tn•on t_v yenrit <lcvutcd to
this pnrtioular branch oC
prrt oth.l'J. onn.blos him to perform curoa eueh 111 no other
Phy11iclnn orin, nod hi• fa1oilitie~ 11re such (being ln oor.
ro~pond c nce "Ith the most
cminot Phy slciu.n 1 in the Old Wo rld), for obtaining

the Sl\fo,t as well ns tho lnte1rr0inodioo for tho,o dis.
e:111es, off'er induoemente to tho unforlun1t10, of.,
quick n.ad rapid eure, to be obtuined o.l no other offl.
ce in

A~IEIUCA,

In Sypblli1, Gonorrhro Gloct, Btrlotnre, Euluge.
ment of tho l'esticles, and 8perin1tt.io CordY, Bubo,
Ulcerated Tbron.t, Sore Nose, Tender Sh in Dono,,
Cutane ous Eruption.fl, Bil na, UlcerJI, Abtrne1'u, and
·Lil other impurities of t.ho sydem, nro porfoctly un ..
•tor the oontrol nf the Doo tor'• modioinos and havo
be~m tested in more tho.n

20,000 Cases Annually with Immense
Succe1i1s.
~ Y oung mon, who, by indulging in St.cret
flabi,~, h'avo oontr-noted thilot 1ou l -1ubduin't-mind
pro.~tru.tin,::-body dc1t roy1ng vi~c, one which

fill•

uur T-'una.t.ic Aflylums , nnd oruwda to replution the

•rnrds of our llo•~itul1, should apply to tho Doctor
without dolny.

Dr. Teller•• Great Work.

rlJ the child from pain. but A Private Medical T,-ealise, and Domulio Mid•
invigorates ibe stomach
and bowels, correct11
wifor11,
acidity, and gives tone C/J and energy 1.o the whole
Thi! only work on thia 11ubjoct ever publi shed in
It not only relieve,

1ystem.

It will almost .., instantly relievo

b
p
O

GRIPING IN TBE
BOWELS, AND
WIND
OOLIO,
and overoome convul
•ions, which, it nol
speedily remedied, end
in death. We believe
it the UEST aud SOltEST - ., REMEDY IN THE WORLD,
in all cases of DYSEN P'I TERY AND DIA.&RHCEA. IN OBJLDR OJ EN, whether it arises
from teething, or from e, a ny other cause. We
would say to every i,.e mother who has a child
suffering from any of the 1-4 foregoing complamtaDo ,wt let 11our own
pr,;judiall, nor the pr,;j'Ud~es of otlur,, stand
between your sullerin,z
child and the relief lbat
will be SURE - yea,
.ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow ·the use of
&his medicine, if timely
used. Full directioll8
£orll8ing will accompany .;. encb bottle. None gen.
oineunleea thefac•simile - of CURTIS & PERKINS, New•York,
on the outaide wrapper.
Sold by Druggists
throughout the world.
Principal Office, No, ~ 13 Cedar•st. New•York
~ onl71 26 r-enl! ll=iFbottld. '
For sole by WM. ll . .t<U.:i tiE LL and S. W. LIP
PITT, Mt, Vernon, Ohio.
[nov29,'59-ly.

b
p

is=

To Connsumptires and Nerrous Sufferers.

any country, or In n.ny ln.ngua.ge, for 25 ot,nta. Il ~
lu,stra.t,!d with tna.gn ificeot ongra.vingl!I, show111g bod11•
se xe A, 1n a. stftle of nalure, pregn&ncy, and delivor7
o f the l!"'~Lus, 27th edition-over 200 pnge1-1rnntt

under oe&I postpaid, to any part of the world on the
recelpt of 2~ cenl1, or 5 copies for St.

8p~o ie or ·

bank bill, perfectly eafe in "' "oil •c,.Jo1 lottor. It
tells how to diuin,qui&b Pregnancy, and how to a.~
void It. 1101V to distinJ?Uish secret hn.bit1 in young,
men a.ud how to c ure tbom. It contains the Atitb or'1
views on hfa.trimony.

And how to choose

a. P11rtner\.

It, tell, bow to oure Gonorrbro. Ilow to ouro Spino·
DISo&sos, Nen~ous Irritati on, Dcepondoncy, Lo111 o((
Memory, Aversion to ~ociety, a.nd L ov-o of Solitude.,
It 0ont:tin1 Fatherly Advioo to young !&die,, yuung·
.non, n.nd &11 eouLompln.ting mn.trimony. It ten.c e& ·
the young mother or those expecting lo bocome woT"
the u, how to rear their offtpr ing. Ilow to rom-Gva·

pimples from the fnce. It tolls how to cure Loucor~
rha"', or Whites, Fal\ing of the Womb. Inft&m,.tio~,
or tho Dlndder, nod all diso.,o• of tho printe,, ~Ma.rriod person s and othorfl, who doairo to~• •capo tho pe rils o f di11011.so, 8hould eno.!oae th.e price
of tho wc.rk, o.ad rooeivo a copy by return matl.
This book has rcceh•ed more t.hn.n 5,000 rooommon ..
da.tions from the public, preH, and physicians ara ~
rocomme~ding persons in tLoir vicinity tJ &~nd for it. ..

••fe

N. n. f..adio, in w"nt of• plo,ul\ot and
rem- •
edy for irrreg uln.riLie s, obatruotiona, &c., oan obtain. •
Dr. Viohol'• Fem,.le Monthly Pill, at tho Dootor'■ '

~he sub scri ber, for sever&! yearo a ri,sidont of Office. No. 5 Bellvar street.
Asta., d1scover t' d 1vhlle lhere, a simple vegetable
CAUl'ION. - M~rrlod ladlea In cert&ln ,lturLtiOH, ,
re':°!dJ--a sure Cure for Oon.11.,niption, Atthtna, Dron- ,hould not uso them-for r')ason1, 11eo direotion1 with'
chitu, Co ughs, Cold,, and Nervnu1 l}6biUty. l'or the ea,ch box. Prioe $1. Sont by wall to Lil part, oC:
b~n~fi.t of Con sump lives a ud Nervou, S11)'erer1, he is tho world.

wilh ng to m&ke tbo e&me public.
.
~ 1000 boxo11ontt~lo month-all have arriY'-•
To those who desiro it be will send the Presorip- od 1,fe.
tlon. with full directio~s (/re• of charge); aho a
N. B. Per1ona n.t a. di&tn.nce co.n be cured &t home ·
B, L, Fahnestock &. Co.,
,ample of the modioine . whicb thoy will tlnd a be&u· by 11,ddre■ sing & lotter to Dr. J, Toller, enclo■ inti a•
IMPORTERS AND
tiful combin n.tion of Nature'• 11implo berb1. Tho~e remitt."l.nce. M.edioinH secu rely packed from olJ1er...
WHOLELALE DHUQGISTS
desiring the Romody can obtain it by return mail, ntloo, sent to any pnrt of the world. .All caoe1
:No. 60, Corner Wood and .l'"ourth Sta,, '
by addressing
J . E. CUTHBERT,
warranted. No obo. r ge for a.J vice . N. B.-No atu.
Pittsburgh, Pa,
JloTAlUC FHY8JCJA.1',
dente or boy, employed. Notice thlo, addreH all,
Whleanle Ar,:~DIII
Ap•il 17-3mo,
N o. 429 Bro1Ldwn:,. N Y.
lettsu to
JOHN D, PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio; BARNES &
J. TELLER, M, D .•
OB PRINTlNG of aH kinds nenUy and cheaply
PARK, No1v York, nnd for s&lo by W. B. RUSSELL
J&n. tO:ty.
No. 5, l).eavei S\reet, AJb.,ny, N •. 1r
Mount Vernon,. Ob~..
[Maroh 6 1 1856. '
executod at tbi■ oflioe.
Pills and- Vern>ifuge prepared exchaively by-

J

